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ENTIRE CR0W OF BURN EDSH IP SAVED
"nr

The crew of tho burned and abandon-
ed ship Fannlo Kerr aro all rafe at
Wtlmea, Kauai, and will bo brought
to Honolulu In the steamer Mlknhnli,
which Is expected hero on Tuesda)
morn Inf.

The two missing boats containing;
First Olllcer Longwood and fifteen men
have reached shorn, one boat arriving
nt Walmea and the occupants of tho
other landing on the Island of Nllhau,

At 4 o'clock this morning tho steam-
er W. O. Hall, Captain 8. Thompson,

IN CITY'S MIDST

Entire Outfit Captured

Yesterday By Deputy

Sheriff.

To find a well equipped okolehao
plant running In full blast within a few
hundred feet of one of the principal
thoroughfares of this city comes as
somewhat of a surprise after tho long
search which has lately been made for
tho distillers of this Indigenous noctar
by tho United States authorities.

Yesterday afternoon a native man
came to the police station when ho in-

formed Deputy Sheriff Chllilngworth
that ho could show the police an okole-
hao still running in full blast. Th
deputy sheriff started out taking with
him Officer Van Olcscn and the native
who was to show the way,

Tho native led the deputy to a littlq
lane, called Alapal lane by the natives,
which runs makal from King street
just beyond the new Palama fire sta-

tion. From Alapal lane another small
lane branches out In tho Kwa dlrec- -

might ns okolc- -

makal of this small lane that the
native the plant could be found.

Not wishing-'t- expose himself the
native stayed behind at this point,
deputy sheriff proceeding to the hnuss
with Officer Van Glescn. Tho houso If
a small four-roo- cottage of the usual
kind In that vicinity with two front
rooms and a kitchen another room
in the back. tho deputy arrived

natives
tho front lanal. deputy sheriff ap
proached and asked a woman If this
house belonged to Manuel Vlerra. Tho
woman answered In the affirmative.

"What have you got In kltch1
en?" asked Chllilngworth.

"Nothing," said tho woman, where,
upon the deputy went through the
front rooms to the kitchen

Tho kitchen quite a roomy
When Chllilngworth threw tho door

he found It filled with smoki!
wbllo right In front of him stood at

Governor Dole Issues

Pardon Editor Smith
Walter G. Smith, editor of tho Pa-

cific who

bfen sentenced to thirty days' Impris-

onment contempt of court,
pardoned yesterday afternoon Gov-

ernor Dolo. Mr. Smith had been In tho
custody of tho Sheriff forty-eigh- t

hours when tho Sheriff received tho

Friends of Norman Orme, formerly
of the local postofflce, received by tho
Alameda Invitations to wedding
which Is to take placo In
on the 17th Inst. Tho young lady Is a
Miss Mary Scllna Hopper.

Gentlo driving horso, buggy har-
ness cheap. Seo ad 8.

catches ;
the eye ;

A Good Photograph Does.

Who Is there that hasn't I

looked twlco when getting
the first gllmpso of a really
good picture? photo-
graphs aro rapidly working
their to
Quality Is what pushes them
along.

Rice Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHER8.

Oierjon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Streets.

Entrance on Union.

---- ---

m rived In port from Kauai ports.
officer of the United Slates Tlsh

steamship Albati nr was
on the wharf, expecting that Captain
Gibbons of tho burned vessel would bo
aboard.

Captain Gibbons, together vtlth his
the second and third mates and

thirteen men arrived safely at Maka-we- ll

on the morning of tho Cth. Tho
'news of their arrival was brought by
the steamer James Makec. When tho
Makee left Kauai two other boats were

perfectly devised an okolehao still a

can bo found. Tho still running
In full blast. Tho little stove which
heated the boiler containing the mash
from which tho drink Is manufactured

filled with a cheery wood firs
while from the end of the pipe the
clear drops of tho moonshine fell rapid-

ly Into an Jug. On the
floor the still stood a one gallon
bottle filled with the liquor, nnd in a

corner of the room stood several bar-

rels filled with tho mash from which
the liquor is distilled.

The still a surprisingly good one,
and one which able to

"booie"cnough to keep tho whol
neighborhood in a happy state It so de-

sired.
Tho mash was contained in a largo

boiler which was heated by an ordi
nary kitchen stove. On the top of this
boiler was a funnel Bhapcd copper lid
the top of which attenuated and
bent down In tho fashion of a regular
chcmlsPs retort. The narrow end of
this retort was connected with a copper
pipe, the connection being skillfully
made by a heavy nut, which showed
like tho rest of tho outfit, that no little
pr.lns had been taken to make tho still
a good, workmanlike apparatus. Tho
copper pipe surrounded by a piece
of stove pipe about five feet long one
end of which was elevated above tho
other. Through this outer pipe cold
water had to be poured continually In
order to condense the fumes which roio
from tho boiler and went through tho
copper tube. The result of these camo

as pure clear drops which In tho
tlon and It was In the last house on the city bo termed fair

sldo
said

tho

and
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hao. A the mash of a very poor
quality, however, tho liquor (or
inferior to the real okolehao as It Is
brewed at other places from a mash
made from the root ofthe tl plant. Tho
mash In this case was made from n

mixture of sliced potatoes, corn, bar-
ley, hops and sugar,

deputy sheriff Immediately real
ized that ho had made a of no

he found several sitting on j mean Importance and sent for a wagon
The
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which Boon arrived upon tho scene. In
to this tho still was packed while tho
woman, who had evidently been run-

ning tho Btlll In her husband's absence.
wns taken Into custody. Her name U

Daisy Vlerra.
Tho man who Is believed to be guilty ,

of the offense, which under tho United
States revenue laws now In force, Is
quite severo Is a "black" Portuguese,
Manuel Vlerra by name. He Is a dock .

laborer on tho Wilder wharf nnd was
not at home when tho raid was made.

to

Commercial Advertiser,

Washington

popularity.

&

Commission

earthernwaro

manufac-
ture

official pardon from tho Governor and
released Mr. Smith.

Asked last night If ho woulrl T1STT

Htale tho reason for his action in grant-
ing tho pardon, Governor Dole said:

"The punishment seemed to me to
be entirely excessive. That is all there
ia to say."

STOLE THE

pith mm
Mounted Patrolman Fred Birming-

ham camo off duty at 9 p, m last night
and feeling peckish dropped In at tho
Owl ham and eggery and ordered "fried
ono side up with coffee," His fiery
steed he hitched to tho barber's pole
next floor nnd proceeded to chew.

When, his hunger annihilated, ha
emerged from tho portals of the hash-hous- e,

he looked In vald for his horse
and tho shock brought on an attack of
acute Indigestion.

Birmingham hurried to the pollen
station and reported the occurrence
and at an early hour this morning tho
detectives were working upon tho case.
When the genius who copped the cop-
per's gce-ge- o is apprehended, he may
bo exhibited as tho choicest examplu
of audacity which the Coronation year
has so far uncovered.

Last night's arrests Included ona
raic of profanity, one of leaving a hors
unui'a nnu una utuiik.

I wnnt agents everywhere to tako or
dcrs for my famous Made To Order

Shoes. Corona
colt Is n now PATKNT LHATHKU not
nffocted by heat or cold, fully GFAIl
ANTEr.D not to crack. Send J2 DO

tor sample and all Information how to
tnku oideis, etc. Secure the flint agen-
cy In your locality, shoes sell nt $3.60
Agc-nt- making $50.00 to $100 n week
O. HINTKHMUISTRIl. Tho Slioomalt-it- ,

FUhor Ilulldlng, C'hlcngo, Illinois,
I'. S. A.

7
to be accounted for.

It was thought that these two miss- -'

Ing boats had steered for French Fri-
gate Shoals. Tho Albatross was ready
to go to tho rcscuo and had steam up
when the Hall arrived, prepared to put
to sea Immediately.

Not a member of the crew of tho
wrecked Fannlo Kerr arrived In tho
Hall, but tho news was brought that all
hands were safe ashore and so the
good services of the Albatross were
happily not required.
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Sisters Miraculously Saved
AT MARTINIQUE

1 26 Girls Killed in Convent
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London, 29. Joseph Chamber-- 1

lain, the Colonial Secretary, has receiv
ed the following cablegram from Sir
nobert llaxter Llewellyn, Governor of

'

tho Windward Islands, In the West In-- 1

dies:
"There has been no serious volcanic1

outbreak on the Island of St. Vincent
since May 18. I hope the worst Is over,
but the people of tho island aro still
nervous. All arrangements for the com-

fort of tho Injured, tho relief of tho
'

destitute and tho resettling of the peo-
ple of St. Vincent are progressing
satisfactorily,"

LOSES SIXTY-FIV- RELATIVES.

May 2S. Louis Rrnoul, Deputy
Mayor of St. Pierre, Martinique, has
arrived here. He lost slxty-flv- o rela-

tives In tho disaster that overwhelmed
St. Pierre, The walls, doors and furni-
ture of his house were left Intact,
nothing was left In tho garden except
one which Is still leaves
and fruit.

Hrnoul says a Mme. Drugler and
her six children rcfugo In a cave,
where they remained sixty-tw- o

hours after tho catastrophe. When tno
i llttlo party was discovered they were
all terribly burned. Mme. Drugler had
sufficient strength to murmur "water

' for Germain" before she died. A cup
of water was at tho of Gcr
main

ll'OHTSTHI.i

Among the passengers arriving In
tho was Mr. J. Uatctif-lo- r of thu
Treasury office. He very kindly fur-
nished tho Ilulletln with report con-

cerning the safe arrival of all thu
Kerr's company ashore. Ho had seen
Captain Cllbbons who had banded him

report. In substance as follows'
When tho Fannlo Kerr, Ilrltlsh

steel ship, 3730 tons of coal
aboard, wns fifty days out of Newcas-
tle, bound for Hnn Franclsro, In lati-
tude 20.30 N., longitude ICO W.. the

J1T.

flist mouthful.

GIRLS

the of tho do.
structlon St Plerie

who expired after tho i hundred and girls

I

a

captain, oncers ami the crew, o

souls In all. abandoned her and
took to the boats.

Tho vessel from stem to
stern. There had been In her
cargo many days.

At o'clock In the afternoon of
May 29. two ship's boats and
gig and the were shoved olf
from side of Fannlo Kerr.
Shoitly nftriunrds cleks the
vessel were to grtat height by
the explosions place In
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CHAPEL OF MOURNE ROUGE

12G DESTROYED.

Among nwful Incidents
of was tho death

taking of one twenty-si- x

iflPERIAL CIGAR STORE
HI'VFIilllUTORS HONOLULU

all

was
lire

for

large the
dingey

the tho
the of

blown
gas taking tho
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who with tho sisters having care of
theso children, perished when thu con-

vent was ilcstiojcil by tho deadly blast
from Pi lee.
VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS CONTINUE.

Washington. May 30. Secretary
Moody received n number of dispatches
todaj lomt ruing umdltiont at Maitl-nlqu- o

Commander Thomas C. Mc-

Lean, commanding the Cincinnati,
from Fort de Franco under date of

the iflth ns follows:
"Irruptions volcanic continue. Occa-floin- il

great outbursts nt Intervnls ot
few dnj. Mostl) columns nnd musses
of clouds and Menm, smoke ami nshej
shooting up quickly to great heights,
Thcte alarm tho people, but no serious
damage Is being done ontHide of the
illstrlit wheie the first .istat Ions "i-- i
ill red I'li'UtJ of supplies beie I'lenili

ailiniinl with three shl s arrived. Two
mme cxpeited dally Authorities grati
fill and say able to manage affairs now
without fiuthor assistance The Cln- -

limntl goon to Cnslc) on the moiiiliig
of the 30th."

In another disp.itili Commander .Mi

Lean bays that (leorge Kcmian, tho
wiltir and leiturer. Is safe, nnd wu

lizard from on the L'tuli, tiuv cling up

hold. i

The mate and eleven men went In
one boat. The captain, his son and
ten men went In another. Several men
went In the gig and the rest went In
the dingey. I

The four boats had not been long
away from the now (laming ship before
the dingey filled and the captain's boat
went to the rescue, taking the dingey's
men nboard. The dingey aank.

The captain's boat nrrlNcd at
early on Friday morning The

the country.
Commander Horry, commanding th"

Dixie, enbtes from St Lucia today that
ho Is going to Martinique, nnd utiles
otherwise ordered, thence to New York.

DIVINE INTERVENTION.

New York. May 30. A Journal spe
cial from St. Lucia says: The sisters
of the Catholic Order do la Deliverance.
twenty-thre- e of whom nro among the
survivors of the eruption of Mont IV- -

lec, arrived hero today from Morne
Itouge, with a wonderful story of the
preservation of the nearest community
to tho crater and the only one within
the zone of disaster to escape destruc-
tion. They attribute the escnpe of
Morne Itouge to divine Intervention
and tell of a miracle In the church be-

fore the eyes of the congregation as-

sembled for refuge from tho death-spouti-

volcano. While celebrating
mass there suddenly appeared before
the altar a vision of the Savior, show-
ing the sacret heart. The vision was
sad faced and wan.

Says Sister Marie 'Infant Jesus- - "We
emerged to sco a terrible cloud, accom-
panied by thunder and lightning, roll-
ing down Pclcc, almost over our heads,
upon the city of St. Pierre. The whole
place was lighted up by fires. It was
the most awful spectacle tho human
eye ever witnessed. We thought tho
end of the world hnd come. We re-

mained at prayer all that day of ter-
ror. Fire, steam and boiling mud were
around us, yet Morno Itouge wns not
touched. Not one person was lost or
harmed."

li

The Canadian-Australia- n steamship
Mlowcrn, Captain Hemming, from Van-
couver nnd Victoria, was sighted about
7 o'clock yesterday evening. Shortly
before 9 o'clock she was docked at tho
Pacific Mall wharf. She sails for Suva,
Brisbane nnd Sydney tliU afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Tho Mlowera sailed from Vancouver
at 4 o'clock In the afternoon of Mav
30 and arrived nt Victoria at
o'clock that night. Victoria was left
in tho morning of the 31st, about 4

0 clock.
A submerged derelict was passed at

10 30 o'clock in the morning of tho
31st. while early In tho afternoon a
large metal buoy was passed.

Fresh to moderate winds, with squal-
ly weather, wero experienced until tho
3d Inst., when the wind rapidly In-

creased. At 4 o'clock In fho afternoon
of the 1th Inst It was blowing n fresh
kouthwest gale nnd n very heavy sea
was running. In tho afternoon tho
gate lost home of Its fury but towards
.light It freshened, coming from the

moderating and work
ing round to the north on the fjth Inst.
Light nnd unsteady winds with cloudy
ond unsettled weather were experienc-
ed to port.

Passengers for Honolulu wero Miss
Schneider. Mies Klcanor Phillips, Mrs.
Schneider Mrs. (Jill, Mrs. Mack nnd
Messrs May, Knight, Hollowny, Mark,
Ilrlerly, Hodrlques, Jacobs and Cap-

tain Henderson. Passengers booked
for the Colonics from tills port arc II
F. Stnrmer and Miss Gardner

fecond and third officers and an ap-

prentice by the name of I'careon wero
Included among those In the skipper's
boat.

News of the safe arrival of the sec-

ond and third boats was r.'cchcd br
the Hall at Mime, Just before she led

One of the boats arrived at Walme'i
and the other on Nllhau. A whadeboat
from Nllhau had brought the news to
Kauai. Tho steamer Mikahalu then

(Continued on page E )
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Function at Hawaiian

Hotel Very Well

Attended.

Nothing moro delightfully success-f- ul

has ever been given at the Hawa-
iian hotel than the reception of Mrs.
Morris M. Estee yesterday afternoon.

Wonderful Effects.
Mr and Mrs Lake, whoso untiring

efforts to make delightful all affairs
at the hotel, have caused their names
to become synouymous for success,
achieved wonderful effects In the wny
of deioratlons.

Tho Ewa lanal, where the musicians
wero seated, was In pink, shading to
rose color, pale oleanders being used
In alternating clusters with brnnches
from the Dowering trees now so beau-

tiful throughout the city, and theso
deepening to warmer shades In lilies
massed In shadowy recesses.

What Ladles Wore.
Mrs. Estee was In a dellcatc'orgnndlo

with garniture of lace, a touch of pink
being evident In the handbome corsago
ornament sho wore.

Mrn. Galuralth, wife of Justice h,

was In a rich brocade of cream
silk with a pompadour effect of tiny
roses,

Mrs. McCandless was coolly gowned
In white and green; medallions of ex-

quisite lace appearing here and there
upon a foundation of sheer chiffon.

Mrs. Jordan wore a handsome silk,
panne velvet In old rose, Its
stately hues.

Mrs. Chamberlain's costume was
black and white net.

At Refreshment Tables.
The refreshment room, which had

been converted Into n veritable fairy-
land, wns banked mid hung with trop-
ical greens. There wero trailing vines
and palms. There wero festoons of lau-hal- a.

There were clusters of wine palm
Ida. nnd suspended hero and thcro
throughout this mass of verdure, wera
swinging baskets of scarlet, the poln-clai- m

regin blossoms, being lavishly
used.

Ladles Who Assisted.
Fluttering about nmld this loveliness,

anticipating the wants of the guests
were the young matrons and ladles
vho assisted Mrs. Kstee nt the tables.
Among thpe were Mrs. Milling. Mrs.
Kltcnt, Miss Pauline Neumann, Miss
Ella Stansbury. Miss Glrard, Mrs. Al-

bert Waterhoufc, the Misses Rlnalds,
Mrs. McClanaban, Mrs Lake, Miss
Louise Glllet and Mrs. Chaso.

Mrs. Andrew Fuller presided at tho
coffee table.

Many Were Present.
Throngs of guests responded to Mrs.

Kstco's Invitation and between the
hours of three nnd six. the rooms wero
filled to overflowing Gocrnor Doln
lent his presenro to tho entertainment
for an hour or more and was the center
of mu h welcoming attention.

4-- I Pillars of Strength
PROPS I ALL HANAN'S

B C M, M
M A c O
IP M K N
E B i T
R R N A
O L U
R E K
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!0T50 ELOO 650 LOO

Will Sustain and Support Any One

This w.'ek we will show you HAN-

AN'S CORONATION TIE, which will
be due ben- - today.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
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malt
nutrine
is the
best

malt tonic
In tills mnrkot Recommended by the
medical profession,

INVALUABLE
as n system builder for children, nurs-Ir-

mothers nnd convalescents.

NUTRITIVE

STRENGTHENING

SEDATIVE

25c
PER BOTTLE.

Hollister
Drug Company,

SOLE AGENTS.
n

Fraternal Directory.

MARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

Jlnti every Monday evening at 7:3C
la Harmony Hall. Kins street.

H. McKECHNY. N. U.
E. It. HENDRY, Secretary.

All vUltlng brothers very cordially
tntlted.

MYSTtO LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30
"dock. In llarmouy Hall, King street.

Mslung brothers cordially Invited to
ItUnd.

A. l. Mortals, C. c.
A. E. MUkfHY, K. R. 8.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Prlday evening at Har-
mony Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-ke- n

ot Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-(b- x

brothers cordially Invited.
F. W. DUNN. CO.
ED. C. ALDIUCH,

K. of n. &. S.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr Tlioma Prime Ilinn i l1 uu I iik.1ii I

WilUnixiiKl a htm pit ti t s uiidt r tin
iis.um !C) liRWt II r S ttrn

Thurtla fei mil i t m tt i n 11 i i U

of Ultra I! use mini f unlit r n t t rli tl

Mtrkume cattmleil t ill
MK M I) HI NPUICkS

rr M.lttt Al llr T s
MKS I III M ROW I V rum

B. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Pmtrcnnfie ot Owners, Architects
unci Uulldertt solicited.

1168 Union SI. Phone, Main 394

CQ.YeeHop&Co
Kahikinui Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Tetania Street, Corner Alakea.
'Phone Blue 2511.

ALSO AT THH

FISHMARKET
MEAT 8TALL8 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

f iio English and American Goods

TWO STORBS
6$ Hotel street, and

Hotel near Nutunu

P O. BOS Dl TEL WHITS qt

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort St. above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILOR8.
AH PAT, expert cutter, lato foroman

I. D. Tregloan. Suits latest styles and
good fit. Cleaning and reoalrlng.

The weekly edition of tho Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of tho day.

vjfckAbttfftwl" j.JB,t',

THE
New England

Bakery
Is serving a light break-fas- t

and lunch suitable,

for this climate, and
costs only 10c up, ac-

cording (o tho order.
Everything served In

generous quantity, which
only n first class bakery
could afford to do.

Our rooms aro supplied
with electric fans, elec-

tric lights, cool, clean and
prompt service.

Doors open from 0 n m.
till 11 p. m.

You will meet nil jour
friends at tho

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

BARGAIN

$1500 LOT

ioo vnur square.
WITH 8EVHN ROOM COTTAGE

I.N PUUNU1,

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-ANC-

AGENTS; INVEST-
MENTS.

S06 507 Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70

igiaasciag'MiffiHfflHBEgigi

Whisky as supplied to

Royalty.

$1.50 PER BOTTLE

KOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine &. Liquor House

NO. 25 KING ST.,
Near Bethel.

t
HEADACHE

EYEACHE

BLURRING OF THE PRINT

oftentimes show tho need ot glasses.

Tucy aro unc of tho Indications ot
dcfcctlvo vision aud should bo attend- -

cl to at once.

You II bo surprised at tho comfort
a pair of glasses will afford If jour
sight Is In any way defective.

Scientific examination and proper
glasses properly adjusted Is what jou
aro guaranteed here.

A. N. SANFORD,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Dulldlng, Fort 8treet
Over May S. Co.

Camara & Co
S. C corner Queen and Alakea
Streets.

DEALERS L

WINES, BEERS and LIQUORS

NEW STOCK JUST OPENED COM- -

P1USINO THE BEST HKANDS OF
ALL KINDS OF

LIQUORS
FAMILY TUADE SOLICITED.

BUDWEISER, RAINIER and PRIMO

BEERS

P. O. Box 664; Tel. Blue 492.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA T,

Between Merchant and Queen.

Vt H Cunningham, Jno. tohaefei

ROOSEVELT SAYS ARMY FIGHTS

"just at this moment the army of tho

United States, led bj men who served
among jou In the great war, Is enrrj- -

In? to completion n small but peculiar-- l

trjlng and Oltllcult war In which Is
involved not only the honor of tlfo

line but the triumph o. civilization
over forces which stnnd for snagery
and barbarism Tho task has not been
as difficult or as Important as jours,
',ut. oh, mj comrade, tile men In the
unilorm of the United States who hao
frr the last three cnrs patiently and
i iicomplnlnlngij championed the
American cause In the Philippine Isl

amis are jour jounger brothers jour
O O O

IS

FOR PEACE AND FREEDOM

stopping

complete

remember
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WILL SEEK MEN OF
Hllo, June Saturday , a

VESSEL meeting the Partners'
I'vas held Mountain View school

members Dr.
Waiting for Arrival of Steamer

G. Hall With Captain Gibbons

of Wrecked Faume

Kerr.

The United Stales l'lsh Commission

steamship Albatross. Captain Thomas,

bat the necessary extra coafnnel pro--

ilons aboard and Is rcadj to start
t on a search for First Officer Long

weod and fifteen members ot the crew

if the llrltlsh ship Knuic Ken, which,
na was reported in jesterdays Hullo- -

tin was abandoned In llnmes at sea

nliout imnnreii mues iq inu
iiorthwcst of Kauai on May 2'Jlh "Cap.

tuln Ribbons, his son tho second mate
i nd fourteen men of the Kerr. In nn

cjen boat landed at Jiaiiaweii on i

morning the James Makce. Cap-

tain bringing the news jester-e'a- j

mornlnh. Two boats aro still to
In accounted for Tho Albatross will
look out for these boats.

As soon as the James Mnkee arrived
with the news jestcrday and Cnptnln
Tullett hail notified the llrltlsh Con
sill nnd Hie llrltlsh Consul had consult-
ed with the United States Naval Sta- -

t on Admiral Merry ordered Captain
Thomas to coal the Albatross nnd hold
the vessel In readiness to be dispatch- -

ed at it moment notice.
Coal was being taken to the Albat.

Issued hands, prr-ce- rs

o'clock morning
bectlon

wU)l

Albat- - draw
salarj

trken salary
aboard ""'

was work fl00 per

perhnps,
their Kamauao

public auditor

difference Justice author
Captain Thomas night

the Albatross wall tho
steamer nrnved

Is expected
about o'clock morning

Captnln Gibbons I'nnnlo
Is expected arrive the If

ns expected
aboard which lm-- i

edlntcly tno vojngo
letcue. guided ailvlco Cap-

tain Albatross
Waimcn Kauai, all,

If nnj has
heard tho boats

United tug
nboard scventj'-flv- re
mcrknbly Is
standing case she needed"
the

ENGAGEMENTS

Misses
friends dinner

their home, Wehikulanl.
Puueo, Tuesday honor

engagement It
Detroit Stoble.

cashier fit Hank Hllo,
was formally announced the

Mr. nnnounco
their

AgneB, William Stone. Miss
the

Hllo's daughters has proml- -
member society for tho

three seasons Herald
engagement Orulib

Judge 1" Little
Fourth Circuit Court Is announced

the has not set-
tled

Elliot's
Hllo, II T Elliot

fow
benefit his health During his

Elliot mako
Uih'piI her sister It
Wilson, Austin Novada lleiold

Suffer lumbago,
or so

once bottle
and the direc-

tions relief Is Instantaneous ns
lasting No necessity suffer

when remedy ns U
had SKty

for Avoid substitutes thero
l'aln-Kllle- r, Perry Davis".
and

sons. They hae shown themselves effectual wny them Is by
net unworthy nnd they the progress tho American
tilled the men victories tho American army
ar proud whnt j e!7il 'have been tho really means

"Peace and there two the
letter for which soldier can Philippines. Wherever theso victor,
fight? Well, theso precisely tho ies have been such
ebjeets for our soldiers the case throughout ilia greater

tho Philippines When the Islands have
there talk cruelties committed ceased, nnd tlie nntlvo securo his
the Philippines, nlvvnjs that his his pursuit hap-b- y

far the greater proportion these i.lness, Where the Insurrection

f last,
Instltuto

Ihi.iisp twenty present.
W.

the

Clglit

Tullett,

s

Kerr

time

June

June

j

stop

have been committed by tho
insurgents against their own people
as as against nnd
thnt not only the but tho

Farmers Meet

at Mountain View

N' Itusscl the chair. Tho chairman
his report In reganf to the oloua

lint Investigation, which
leport samples

Mr Jnrcd Smith tho
Hawaii Experimental

to tl.e obtained this plant
(Touehardla latlfolln). whose fiber
old natives have manufactured
lipnlng lines and nets, nnd which
grt.vvs abundantly the Olna
forest, has good chances become
nrticro Important local Industry It
was fifty jeara ago. nbout
intivcs, around Tvvontj two
rilles. made living on What
, ,,,,, , )onm from (lo
Agricultural Depirtment tho re-

sults nnnljsls ot the liber,
nut' what machine might ndvnnta- -

for

SEGBEHBY DH
UlY HIED
Cooper for tho

most the Supreme Court Ills
appc-i- i irom Austin to
tbc pajment election olflccrs'tack grippe nbout three weeks ago

ross within fifteen minutes tho as Inspectors of election, nnd Wm.
rrdcr was and off - Jtngsdalc Kamauao ns clerk

and crew, turned nnd hurried clnct, nil tho l'lrst Hepresentatlvo
the fuel aboard as quickly as possible. Wrlct nt a special election held Dn- -

At 10 tho the tcnil,0')' "ol; ,llc H"8?11 ,ho rcfl,8al
on tho salaries npproprla- -

was commenced Shortly beforo ,on a rca(s
o o clock In the afternoon 131 tons ..No lotliK,)er80n nioro ono

conl had been put tho 0flko authorized more
ross' bunkers. One hour's rest was than the of tho highest grade of

nt noon Thirty six tons wero the office by if tho
pit" during the first hour. This omcc ' slia' amount

fast shows what men or annum, nnd he shall
entitled to compensation,

do when they know that lives ,aj. am, Eitej Mug irncJpnto
.it stake and on tho plll)1c B(,ll0o)8i Moannull deputy
speed they work. 8herlff and a sub-age- o
Yesterday was a holiday with tho lands, the held this sec--

Lojs In the Albatross, too, but that Hon applicable to them,
mudo Chief I'renr Is the

said last
would until

C, Hall here from
The Hall hero

3

of the
to Hall.

lm comes ho will bo taken
the Albatross, will

proceed on
I tho of

Ollibons wilt rail
r.t first of how-

ever, to learn thing been
of missing

Tho States Iroquois took
coal

short yesterday and
by Is In

Beared,

ANNOUNCED.

Hllo 3 The Peck en-

tertained n few nt at
beautiful

on evening
Of the Mis T Held
of Mich, to Col A.

of the I'll ot
which

nnd Mrp J S Canarlo
tho engagement daughter

to J
Canarlo '" one of most 'populai of

and been a
nent past

The of Miss Elsa
of this city to G of

The
date wedding been

Tribune

Dr. Vacation.
5 Dr will

lenve for England a weeks for
tho
a) senee Ifis an ex- -

visit with Mrs. J
nt

Do You from rhi"i-matls-

swollen muscles' If
procure at a P

follow pilnted
The

well ns to
a such I'aln-Klll-

to be jears sticcss speak
Itself l

btu one
Price 23c. GOc.

of
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freedom. arc of putting a to cruelty In
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life, liberty and
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62."n"len
Tho Territorial Auditor refused to U- -

g,c wnrrnn,8 for the mMt of w A
na, ,. w ,.. nn,. ,. w ,

"''"''- - Bni. opinion OI mc
r (kllrt M lili li nnn nl iiflnn li na

. 0i;r opinion Is that the' Auditor
rn-ri- v ,i..,ii.,o.i , u0,. ,. ,.,,,,

ir ti,P inspector Moannull. but er- -

roucously declined to Issue warrants
for the other inspectors and the clerk."

" f l'10 central principles cm- -

llo,IU''1 ' ,llc '1,('8" " reference to
iiui iuumiiuLt.rj aii uiuiii iiiuu

the meaning of tho act construed, nnd
the court answers the quistlon thus:
"In our opinion one Is not an oflleer
where, as In this Instance, tho law does
not rccognlzo by providing for his ap-

pointment or his paj or his duties or
In any way. but he is engaged bj other
oniecrs to temporarily assist them and
Is paid according to his contiact with
them out of an appropriation for gen
cra expenses." Teachers, tho court
holds, are possibly within tho reason
of the Iaw but they do not appear to ho

within Its letter. Tho follow lug Is tho
sjUnbiis of tho decision

"Tho salaries appropriation act pro-

vides that a pel son who holds more
than ono office bliall nut ill aw nioie
than tho salarj of the highest If that
amounts to $1200 a jear The current
expense act contains no stub provision.
Held,

"This provision applies whero tho
of such ollleo l.i pajablo un- -

r"uVfwmer net ana the ! oltn.
other under the latter act.

Within the meaning of this provi-

sion, deputj sheriffs, public land ngents
and inspcitois of election aro oflleers.

teachers and clerks of,,.,,'.'", n, ..

Sccrelaiy II. E Cooper nrgued tho
case In person, while Attorney General
E Dole represented tho Auditor.

Hllo'c Breakwater.
Hllo, Juno ( Word has been re-

ceived tiiini Washington thnt Philip

I'iek Ih dulng ood vviiili In behnli of
tilt movement to scruro n breaTCwatel
Vll m haibor On Muy 20, ir.
ic,l annealed lutoio tho committee
un Pacific Islands nud Porlo Hlco and
'van given a lenglhv hearing Ho was
ongiatuluted by tho SenatorB on tho

biwwlng ho made Tribune.

Met With an Accident.

Hllo Juno fi Innics McNIchol, en
glneer for tho Hllo Electric Light Co
Is confined to his mom with a sprained
and bartlj Hcerated ankle, tho result of
a fall down nn open elcvatoi shaft for
a distance of moro than thirty fctt
Herald.

r

,s

P

Mnoulders thcro Is alvvajs a chance
lor cruelty to show Ifsclf." Extracts
from the speech of I'rcslitenl Hoose
volt May 30, nt Arlington Cemetery.

MRS. E. E. RICHARDS AND

MRS. W. S. WISE NO MORE

Friends Shocked by the Passing Away

of Two .Old Residents Almost

Simullaneously--Bot- h Are

Buried.

Hllo, June 5 Though Mrs W S
Vlso has been an Invalid for many
months her friends were shocked to
tlflll' ,lf lm li,,tfl, ln T.ti.Diln,, nHlH
A1)011t ttt0 Jcarg 0BO ,,,. , altatk;d
ny disease, but an extended trip to the
coast changed her condition to much
for the bettor that on her return to
Hllo she considered herself perfectly
well A few months later she had a re-

currence of the disease and was never
ablje to rally afterwards. Shu lost
consciousness on Saturday last and re-

mained In that condition until death
claimed her nt 10 o'clock Tucsdaj even-
ing Her funeral took place from tlio
I'orclgn church Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Richards Called by Death.
Shortly before 4 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon, nbout tho time the people were
returning from tho funeral of Mrs W.
S. Wise, a messago was received from
the Richards residence that Mrs 12 E
Richards, wife of the mnnmrnr nr thn
jnio Tclenhono Comnanv. had beeo
railed by death nt ten minutes before
4 o'clock. Mrs. Illchnrds had an nt'

which developed Internal difficulties
and was followed by blood poisoning
from whlch she died. Ilesldes her
husband she leaves three children Her
parents, three brothers nnd a sister
Mrs. L. S. Aungst, also survive her. The
funeral will tako place at 2 p. m. today,

Mrs. Lillian Ulchards has been .1

prominent flguro In charitable work
and In society slnco her arrival In Hllo
nbout fifteen jears ago ns the bride of
E. E. Richards. In sickness or In
times of trouble she was first to prof
fer her services or render assistance.
A woman ot sterling worth, of nobln
character, she was ever welcome In the
homes of every resident who could
claim tho honor of her acquaintance,

ESCAPING PRISONERS.

Hllo, Juno C. Last week two Porto
flic an prisoners eluded tho vigilance
ol their luna and got nway Into tho
woods from tho gnrbngo farm. Ono
of them, Pablo, was caught at Clan
last Saturday. Lopez Is still at largo

Koko, a native, who has been enrrj--m- r

a ball and chain made his escape
finm tho same place. Ho uroke tho
chain in some manner and mndo good
his flight Tribune.

rive Cent Votes for Liberty.
Hllo, Juno C Tho I'lnanco Commit'

lee on a Tourtli of July celebration
1 lil a meeting Monday night nnd ail

"nnced thu good cause. Tho feature
if tho parade which will Interest the
femlnlno patriots of Hllo will bo the
Cioddess of Liberty and tho method of
her selection which hns been decided
ui on by the commUtce. Sho will bo
c lumen by ballot. A ballot will cost
I ve cents. Tribune.

MEMORIAL DAY IN HILO.

lino juuo o. .Memorial nay was
In Hllo by a pnrado of Com

piny D, N O II. Captain Tetter com
riniidlng. preceded by tho Hllo band.

n the lino wero veterans of tho Civil
Wai, representatives of Hllo Lodge,
No. 7511, II, P. O. E, tho Hoarding
School endets and pupils of the public
whools, ail of which wero headed by
n platoon of police under command of
Cnptnln Lake Herald.

HILO AT 8T. LOUIS FAIR.

Hllo, Juno C The mass meeting
e ailed by Sheriff Andrews to tako ac-

tion regarding tho exhibit of Hawaii
at tho St Louis Exposition was well
rttended. No action was taken, how.
ever, bejond adjourning tho meeting
to last evening. Judge Little was
made chairman and Mr. Parsons bcc-i- i

Inry Tribune.
,

VISITORS TO THE VOLCANO.

Hllo Juno 6 The following people
mndo a flying trip to tho volcano on
Wc Inesday Mi and Mrs. Whltehouse,
Messrs Pnlfry Clement W Ilaldlng,
Irwin, McKcnzle nnd II I Cruzan
They report that Pelo Is all that Is said
of her This was Mr, Whltehouso's
tecum! trip this week, and tho sight
was so grand that ho declares ho Is
colng up again tomorrow, Tribune.

a tonic a beverage

I PRIMP LAGER

pure delicious
I i

ASTI WINES
MADE BY

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT A8TI, SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.

'""" THBlHiTHE LARQE8T VINEYARD IN THE WORLD.

Theso wines have taken the gold medals and received tho highest
awards at all the recent

World's Expositions,
and aro now noted tho world over for their purity and excellence of qual-

ity. Trade and families supplied by tho following Jobbers:
WALTER8-WALDRO- CO., LTD.
GONSALVE3 & CO,
GOMES 4 McTIGHE.

"" JOS. HARTMAN A CO.
S. I. SHAW & CO.
CAMARA & CO.

Prayer Books

and . . .

Hymnals !

FOR THE PROTESTANT

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

A lull line Just received, ranging
In prices from 61.00 to

$7.50 per set.

Golden Rule Bazaar

150 Hotel Street

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

officers:
A. V. Gear President
Henry 8mlth Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt )

W. Q. Ashley )udltcra
T. E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE.

stone-- f

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Case Co.
,,t.,v,, Philadelphia. U.S. A.

America's Oldest andjn u - Largest Watch Factory& j JiK
IL- - Jl For sato by

Tho Principal Watch6? Dealers In
Hawaiian Islands

H. HackfehU Co., Ltd,

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

DECKER, FERNANDES & GO,

Real Estate Agents.
We also make a specialty ot enlarging

Photograph"
RENT8 COLLECTED.

Office, cor. South and King Streets.
P. O. Pox 321: 'Phone 2K2 Main.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTI8TS.

Lots Dulldlng. Fort Street
Hours, 9 to 4. Telephone Main !2r

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS,

J2? Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO FURNITURE

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsomo Designs
Mndo to Order.

563 Deretanta St, Near Punchbowl.

das. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Dulldlnrj.

Teleohone Main 294.

NO FLAT BOTTLES

At the Dinner Table

A Diluter for Wine
81 ILL wines aro mado spark-

ling when mixed with " " "

white rock water
They arc, In this way, given a
zest and life, uncqualcd except
by the best champagne. Tho
diner out or tho gentleman who
miiBt entertain much at his club,
will do well to noto that tho ta-

ble will bo supplied with this
water. It Is given a prominent
plaro on tho wlno list of the
most excluslvo clubs In America,
and has been honored by Presi-
dential approval when served at
the Inaugural Dall Banquet In
Washington. The palate of epi-
cures Is gratified to tho utmost
by WHITE ROCK WATER.

W. G. Peacock & Go,, Ltd,
AGENTS.

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM 80DA,

KOMGL, ROOT BEER, Btc,

Is sweetened bv the ue of pure
cane sugir. We use no cheap
substitute. ONE REASON
WHY OUR UBVERAGES
ARE TUB BEST AND TUB
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anyw here and
everywhere In the city and Wal-Wlt- l.

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd,

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort Street.

Wo are now paying especial atten-
tion to catering to Family Parties,

Weddings, etc., and tho suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving the best that tho market
affords, Is a sufficient guarantco thut
we will give jou perfect satisfaction.

Wo have tho finest display of tho
bitter Bra do of BAKERY GOODS and
ftno CHOCOLATES nnd DON BON3
over put on exhibit hero; wo also car-
ry HUYLER'8 CANDIES and LOW.
NEY'S CHOCOLAl ES and BON BONS

THE ELITE ICeIjREAM PARLORS

CORNS!
If you hive thtm your feet have slmtly acquired

bail habits It Is not necessary io be toiture4 by
corns. In crowing; nails, bunions chilblains, etc.
Thty may be curei-th- at Is your feet may be broken
of thtli bad habits. You III be surprised, not only
how much met easily and comfortable yon will walk
but wltti how much mors vigor acd force ou will be
abl to think and act In all your business or social
Interests.

call and see me abou bis. or send mt word and I
will call on you.

Dr. W. R. Bogle,
CHIR0P0DI8T.

Oregon Block.
Union Stnet above Hotel.

CoiuultitloD .1 otAc tm.

B. BERGERSEN,

the old Sewing Mhchlne Agent, Is still
la business at 942 BETHEL STREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, 8eamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlniex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

J. M. KAXEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR A" LAW,
NOTARY PUBLK

Offle 9rt at. Near Mie Postafflee.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Offices Rooms 208 209 Boston build-
ing, Tort Street.

Telephones Office, Main 385; Ret
Idence, White 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m ; 3 to 5
p. m.; 7 to 8 p m.; Bundays, 12 to 2 p.m.

P. O. Dox 801.
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SACHS
THE
POPULAR
STORE

Somo very pretty goods being
shown at our counters this week. Cool
summer goods and of dainty texture.
We always tnko great deal of pleas-

ure In showing our handsome Importa-t.on- s

nnd will glad to you at
any time.

A

STRIPED MADRAS.
All this season's most desirable

sk&dcs nnd patterns In lllue. Green
nnd Tan. Very pretty lor Ladles' Cos-

tumes and excellent Shirting Material.
Width 2S Inches.

40c per Yard,

ALPACAS, g
KNtjuislte Ladles' Skirt Material In

1 undsomo shades of Dlack, Navy,
Urown, Orey and White.

75c to $1,50 per Yard.

LATEST VEILINGS.
Large new stock and very prett.

Plain, Plaid and Dotted In Dlack,'
Wh'lte and Grey.

I

Ladies' Black Lace Hose.
Largo display at hose counter. Cel-

ebrated Hcrmsdorf Dye; open lace-wor-

excellent for summer wear.

3 Pairs for $1,00

Box

ACH
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD

mmmmmmmwmmww?!?mwK

1 fishing lights
We have Just reclvcel shipment

GASOLINE and KEROSENE
FISHING TORCHES, absolutely
unto and cannot by blown out.
Aside from being used fop fishing
purposes, tliey have proven to be
an excellent OUTSIDE LIGHT for
plantation use. PRICE 62.25 UP

Tlieo. H, Davies & Co., Ltd. 3
eg-- llardworo Department.

siuiuuiimuiuuumumiuiuuiuix

EMIHEHT PHYSICIANS hare canlnll) analysed

sauerbrunnen
bottled frbm the famous "KOEN1GSQUELLE" in the
Harz mountains and have unanimously pronounced it the
PUREST and on account of its agreeable taste, the
MOST REFRESHING OF ALL NATURAL MINER-
AL WATERS. The ideal drink during the summer
months.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
solo agents

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise, Diy Goods, Groceries

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAGOON BLOCK, MEHOHANT hTREET.

E3 . 0- - Box 880 rfcEsLlm. 2IP

Before It Is Too Late!
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR BNTIRE STOCK

MUST BE GLEANED OUT BY JUNE 30, 1902.
NEW GRA8S LINEN JUST RECEIVED.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P. O. MJ.

a
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Til. it.

THE OLDEST CHi. FIRM IN HONOLULU.

Dtaltri la Flo Silks tad Gri LtotQf. Cfaloiftt tal JipiotM Ooodt of All Klii.
4Twfti Nuuanu strut

Evening Bulletin, 75c per month

BIG ANTHRACITE COAL STRIKE!

1ilHlBO .SHftliTHKfBrBllsdE'KPLni

New Yorlt, May 30. Tlio lato t dopoimrntH In the lily antlirarlte cor.l strike nn beins eaR( rlj 'watched
h the whnlo country. Tlio strikers n umber nearly 1SO.00O. President Mitch l who llnurod bo prominently In tlio
former coal BtrlUe, Is confident that hi nen can HiIh time hold their ground iifnlnst the coal operators

O000.OO O O 0000000K000 O O OOOOO

Child's Life Saved By

Motorman C. A. wh.i

runs a Rapid Transit car on the XI

street line, by his coolness and
mastery of his car, sacd tlw

life of a Japanese child yesterday fore,
noon under which would
liae made most men In a similar posi
tion fall.

car was coming dowu
Lllllm street cIoec to the Chinese the-

ater ut a great rate of speed. The Mil-h- a

street cars lmo to make good tlm
In order to connect with those on tlio
King btreet line and as there Is qult-- i

a graile at this place, the speed of tho
car wus rather faster than on the main
Hoc.

When the car was near the cntranco
to the theater, n Japanese child, about
four years of age. which had been
playing on the sidewalk, suddenly

r-

111

May 29. It was lenrn- -

ml today that tho condition or Attor-
ney Genera! Inox was mmh mole ae- -

runs yesterday than his friends at
thnt time were willing to admit. For
a tfme It was feared his Illness would

takt a turn which would result fatal
y or at leaBt Impair his

constitution.

Coolness of Motorman
Christiansen,

circumstances

Chtlstlnnscn's

Attorney General

Very Seriously

Washington,

permanently

When the lolent change In tho
v ( nther camo Tuesday, Attorney Gen-ein- l

Kno, who was taking n drlvo In
llplit clothing, got tlioioughly chilled,
nnd tho result was the congestion ot

almost his entlio system. A serious
I mess came on that night, but by tho
j ppllcatlon of hot baths and otner
remedies tho troublo was kept In

check until a doctor was summoned
ebterday morning. Surgeon General

Itlxey of the United States Navy at-- t

riled Knox, and found that he was
not only threatened with pneumonln.
bm also wTth nuito Drlght's disease
This latter was of so serious n phato
as to causo the greatest anxiety. Tho
homo treatment to which Knox was
li bjected was tlio eiy best thing that
could bo done. Tho doctor found tho
intlcnt In a much Improved condition
today. Ho thinks all danger Is passed.
Krox, however, will bo compelled to
1 rep to his bed during tho rest of tho
w eoli.

ANOTHER UNGAGKMUNT.

Mrs. Paul Neumann has announced
the engagement of her nleco. Miss
Paulino Neumann, to Mr. Oeorgo Ilo- -
dlek. Tho bride-ele- Is spending her
second sojourn of recent yearB In Ho
nolulu, where she Is a favorite In a
large circle for her amiable and charm-
ing manners. The fortunate winner of
her heart and hand, Mr, Uodlek, Is a
well known young business man who
haa been connected with H. Hackfcld
& Co., Ltd., for several years.

ATTACK ON CUIIAN EXIH1NSES.

Washington, May 27. Secretary of
War Hoot today met tho attack that
Is now being mado on the War Depart-
ment by Democratic repicsenUtlvcs for
extinnganco In the expenditure of Cu
ban funds under Ilrlgadlcr General
Wood and Major Gencial llrooke, by
frankly assuming the responsibility,
therefore declaring vthat the expendi-
tures were mudo legally and with full
authority.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take llromo Quinine Tablets.
All dniKflsls refund the money If it
falls to ciuo. b. W. Groe'u sIuuiilum
li on crcli box. 25 coals.

Jumped right between the tracks and
Immediately In front of the Hying car.
No human power could stop the tre-
mendous momentum of the car and,
for a moment. It looked as If the death
of the child wasdnevltiilile.

I Mutorman Christiansen who. by tho
), Is n Dane and possesses the ioul

litis of his race, was equal to the oc
caclon. Quirk as a Hash, he dropped
the fender and put on the recrsc. Il
succeeded not only In saUiig the child,
whkh was scooped up In tho fender
and cscipcd without a scratch, but
he also stopped his car In a space ol
fifteen feet, a feat which his colleague
consider almost mlinrulous.

Christiansen lias on socrnl occa
sions prior to this demonstrated

ability in handling his car and
he Is considered to bo one of the cr
best men employed on the system.

ca ri-' " - r u ca m w vis

$8,000,009 Stolen By

ExPresident Sam

Kingston. Jamaica. May 27. A trust-
worthy correspondent cables from Port
au Prime tint Simon Sam, the run-
away of Haiti, stole

from the public treasury during
his Presidency The defalcations aio
only now becoming known

Si

New Yoik. May 27- - i:hln I.. Cool-Idg- e.

circulation manager of the Now
Yoik Commercial, was almost instant-
ly killed and about 100 persons wero
injured tills evinlng by the breaking
of n temporaiy sidewalk at I'lfth ae-uu- e

and Klghlccnth street. Some of
those Injured may die. Those who
fell were part of the crowd gathered
to watch the parade In honor of the
visit of tlio Trench Hochambeau Com-
mission to this city.

Two thousand persons wero on tho
sldowalk when It gavo way. They wero
precipitated twenty feet Into an exca-
vation for a new building nnd fell on
piles of building material. Considering
tho nature of the accident and tho num-
ber of persons In it tho hospital sur-
geons express surprise at the fact that
so few received Injury. Many were
able to go directly home after having
their Injuries Heated b tho ambulance
surgeons.

$

Illlo, Juno 5. Following Is a list of
the bidders und iimounts fur which
they wero willing to build tho new
wharf in Illlo- -

Tor 100 x 800 caisson Cotton Ilros.,
$20,11, J. 1). I.owls, 1IH99; Ha-

waiian Construction Company, $82,009.
SO x KM) caisson Cotton Hros.,

J107.195; J. 1). Lewis, llnl.MS;
Consti action Company, $70,-1J.--

Tor 100 x 800 brnco piles Cotton
llros., $101,211; J. 1). Lewis, $97,031;
Hawaiian Construction Company, $71.- -

For 80 x 100 brnco piles Cotton
IlioH.. $87,573; J. I). Lewis, $87,120;
Hawaiian Consti uctlon Company, $01
CM.

Tho contract was awarded to tho
llawal'an Construction Company.

New York.- - May 30 Miss Allco
lluy dauglitor of Secretnrj llav was
lliiiiwn om her cnirlage tod.'o ow
Iny to the linrses being frightened by
u iiasiilng enr, ami suffi red lnlmlis
that woie palulul but nut sitIouh

u
SON GETS BAD NEWS ON

REACHING THE COAST

W. M. Campbell's Father an Old

Piouccr Who Came West from

Massichusetls -- Big

Estate.

W. M. Campbell, cm his nrriial In
Min Kiancisco. lecelved news of tho

Ji'.ti.tli of his father, Samuel L. Camp
bell. In Seattle. The son made tdo
Hip to tho Coast for tho express pur-lof- o

of visiting his father, wTio was
veil along In years. The rather was
die of tho Coast pioneers, and
the Call Kites tile following rot lew of!
Ms life:

.Mr. Campbell was born 1'obruary 3,
1MI, In Chester. Ifnmpden County,!
J.'iiss. tie was the sinenth son of Hoc-- J

tor and Olive Campbell, who wero s

ol Scotland, '"no family consist-
ed or eleven chlldien. His father serv-- '
ed as Probate Judge tor ninny jears
i.pi' had much to do with the making
or tlio laws of Oregon. At file age of
in. Samuel Campbell graduated from
the State TnUerslfy ol Massacnuaetts
nrd began teaching In district schools.

He and IiIh brother William left
1 iiiuo lor the fnr Northwest In April.
1st'!. On October 10 they arrived nt
the mixtion or Dr. Whitman In tho
Wnlla Walla Valley. I'o was tery

with Whitman nnd was present
nt the v.'ell known massacre of tho
Whltiinu lainlly. He lert Oregon
C'.IJ In April. 1817 for Massac'ITisetts.
where lie arrleed September in of too
same year. In 1818 he piloted his
f.ither's ramlly to Oregon, and had
most thrilling experiences and hair-
breadth escapes.

Mr. Campbell was married January
. ISM, to Miss Jane Mntlnck. They

lind four children, Hettor L.. William
1. (twins). Krauk W. nnd Herbert II.

Mrs. Campbell died In I80B. 3!r.
Campbell was married again In ISO!)

mil his wire survives him. Tfio chil-
dren or this marriage nro Cnlllo i:
Tnomns M., Genrgo O. and Annlo J.
Mr Campbell for jears wns connected
ns civil engineer with tho Slnto

office of Oregon and suneed
a largo portion of that State. Ho was
liter elected County Suneyor for sev-i- t

teen consecutUe tortus. He wns i

chief engineer of the first railroad
I nllt through Oregon from Portland
to lloseburg. Mr Campbell spent the
latt two years of his llfo In tho prep-eratlo-

of his autobiography, that
when published Is bound to provo most
interesting, ns during the Turtles ho
cmsscd Iho plains tlneo times and had
i.mny thrilling experiences with the
Indians and buffaloes, ffn ono or his
trips ho was tho companion of Joo
Meek, tlio well known historian.

Mr. Campbell left an estato valued
ot $200,000.

Gold Watch far Grown.
Illlo, June C Captain lien lliown

who icslKiied his position on the police
foice labt week was tiented to a pleas-
ant surpilse nt tho lonwnlng of police
rouit Mondny moining. The members
of the polhe foue had all lontrlbtiled
to a rum! and iiiirehn'ed n line
wi't.h foi tlu ii' i '.ib , 'ptiln Til
liUlie.
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TURN IT DOWN LIKE
GAS.

You often pay for I
rnndlo when 1 can
die is alt ou nci'

You often 1C

power when 1 c. p.

would be moro
without regard to corL

lamps turn
down from 10 c. p. to 1 c.
p. can bo any place
wlicre n common electric
lamp Is used. Wo hare
tlicm for sale at 75c

Kind ttflO

lsaAlta;Bz8wJlaJwlLxTwt'mfJJrawlxt,L--"- - 'nirm

B

n
T5 5' jr

thnt our prove
every claim we make.

circle the world

nnd recognized everywhere
SJS excellence, durn- -

uiuty nnd resiliency.

Put by IJXPBRT mechnnlcs

F, Merrick Carriage Co.,
185 Alcrchnnt Rt., next to 6tnncnwnld Uulldlnft.

Porter

Kelly-Springfi- eld

Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss all

un-

equalled in City. Now located in

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort Street, opp. Love Mulldlng.

PORTER FURNITURE LTD.
BrtlBn?ravtratf.'MgggTan3i3wwnn- -

C. NH,

treatment. success
attends this newly dis-

covered oxtormlnator.
onco nov-e- r

again.
pantry Antollno

invaluable poison
has desired result.

P. H.
Acient Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public Typewriter.

Cetatc, Insurance, Collections.

lice, Merchant Street, Honolulu.

power
power

endure
candle

sultnblo

tliat

used

The Arc Light
500 C. P. Consumes nothing but or-

dinary Kerosene Oil. The best light
known to science and tho cheapest.
Hao recelted tho Highest Awards nt
tho Exposition. Sult-
nblo for store nnd halls, anil are In ubq
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout tho city, such ns Wall,
Nichols Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Hollls-te- r

Co., Mclnemy Shoo Store,
Kllto Ice Cream Parlors, Hawaiian

and others too numerous to men-
tion. Wo nlso hato tho snmo Arc
Lamp to burn 12 houTs. which Is sult-
nblo for lamps to bo placed In yards
ns a protection ngalnst night prowlers.
Our lamps ore In use throughout all
the plantations.

Tor further particulars Inquire of

LIGHT CO.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

UITINQ
GEO, A. MARTIN, Tailor Boston Building,

AWAY!

they

Honololo Dim Store

Tires

FURNITURE

CO,,

Bupnette
Grant

all

A of tho
tloor. and

on
Try

month.

HYLO LAMP

llylo

each.

Clias,

ol descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department

Transcendent

Drug
Ho-

tel

WASHINGTON

VARNISHES
We have kinds

complete stock fin-

est lurnlturo car-rlag-o

varnishes always
hand.

Hyperion

Finish
for house Interiors wood man-

tels choice furniture, etc., can
be used as n arnlsh or palish.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT STKIJirr.

Tho livening Bulletin. 75 cents pec

..- -. Mr"r,iiJu.

J s
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SUNDAY BULLETIN
Vubllshed Every Sunday Morning

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. II., by the

DULLETIN PUBLISHING CO, LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINQTON. .Editor

Entered nt the l'ost Office at Hono-
lulu ax second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Evening Bulletin,

Per month, any w hero In V 8 $ .75

Per quarter, anwhcro 111) S., 2 00
I'er year, anywhere In u. 8 8.00
Per )cnr. postpaid, foreign 1100

The Sunday Bulletin.
Per month $ .15
Pe--i quarter 35

Per year 125
I'er ear, postpaid, foreign .... l.ifi

Weekly Bulletin.
fllx months I .50
Per year, anywhere 111 U. 3.... 1.00

Per enr, postpaid, foreign . ... 1.50

Evening and Sunday Bulletin.
Per month, nn whore In U. 8 . $ .90
Per quarter anywhere In U 3.. 2.35
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Sunday and Weekly Bulletin.
Per year . . . . i 2 00

Per year, postpaid, foreign . 3 25

Telephone . .... .50
Postofflco liox .IS
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(lenoral Mill a has not u been so

lard nit as to be foretd to the rear.

It seems thnt snakes arc to he ex
t uded from I law. ail. Does this include
I in bottled hind?

Hon. Andrew Carnegie rides about
I. melon in a tuppenn bus This will

Uae more money for libraries.

the sanltnry washing of clothes
F'-- i nm to he an Impossibility at the
Governments insnultar laundry

Miss Hoblnson was recently married
lu Loudon to Mr Cruso. This was
thr occasion when noblnson crew so.

ogctariatis, who time been com

relied to forego the luxury of meat,
.t classified as Nebuchadnezzarltes

Maine Is becoming known as thu
Toothpick State. One factory alone,

down East," turns out six billion
toe thplcks annually.

Kllauea Is doing Its best to encour-
age the tourist trade Tt now remains
f r the steamship companies to quote
s irae reasonable rates

England is agitating a proposal to
Ictrease the length of unHorslty
terms there being nt present only
twenty-fou- r weeks of collcgo InBtruc-t'o- n

each ear. The students aro agi-

tated.

The vanguard of the locust
has made Its appearance In the Smith-tot.la-

grounds nt ashlni,tont I). C

i repared as a plain stew, a milk stew
or a broil the cicada Is said to bo cry
tjiithsome.

The Waldorf-Astori- a Is responsible
'or a dude product clad In a swallow-

tail coat with velvet collar and an out
fc. lo pocl.ot from which n

tiny laeo handkerchief protrudes It
was too utterly too too

While the small farmers of Hawaii
are suffering from the cutworm, It
nay cheer them up to know that tho

cud 11 n moth costs mainland farmers
f 25 fWU.OOO a year through Its destruc-
tion to the apple and pear crops

Twenty Inches of space havo been
allotted to each British peeress In tho
crronatlon ceremonies at Westminster

ibtiey. As the average British matron
Measures more than twenty inches
dross the beam somo peeresses aro
lll.cly to stand during tho show.

Those who complained of heat nnd
humidity in Honolulu last week should
visit Washington D. C, New York,
Philadelphia, Chicago, or some of the
other Hastcrn cities where men and
animals drop dead In tho streets un-

der n temperature exceeding 100

of which 90 por cent Is humid
It

In a London safe deposit vault re-

cently the renter of a safe, anxious for
tho spiritual welfare of one of the Jan-

itors, said while they were In tho vault
together. "Are you prepared to dlo?"
Tor answer tho Jnultor Instantly pin-

ned tho questioner to tno wall by tho
throat, construing tho question as a
ircllmlnary to a murderous attack.

American shoes, roll top desks fur
r.iluro clocks nnd watches are finding
tlicli vay Into D.mliav; Dutih India
Is v.K'ug our cannc I foods and

whllo Teheran absorbs Amer
lean hardware wall paper, pickles,
electric lans, cutlery nnd phonographs
This Is nn indication of the commerce
that will soon bo passing through Ho
1 elulu to Oriental ports In tho Btenm-er- s

that will mnko this city a port of
tall.

KaBtorn meteorologists were expect-
ing to sco a red ha to about Decoration
Day. Thoy figured that tho millions
of tons oi fine volcanic dust from Mar- -

toi.tMI,,w.

Unique and St. Vincent would travel
around the world In ten days at the
tntt of 100 miles an hour, nnd would
roach the Knstern States by Hie 8nn
IVnnclsco route atom the end of last
month It would he Interesting to
know If the red haze arrived on tlmo
nnd according to schedule

GOVLItNOR V8. COURTS,

Governor Dole's first official act on
lemming the duties of office, following

ilr endorsement by President Itooso-M'lt- ,

has been to Issue a pardon for
the editor of the Advertiser, convicted
rt contempt of court by the three
Judges of the First Circuit Court nnd
s'tituiced to Imprisonment for thirty
days Two days of this thirty eays'
n ntenee had been served and the Gov--

nor had been In Tionolutu not quite
twenty four hours when the'Exeeuttve
Iterogallvo was exercised Tho

Court of Hawaii required weeks
to review the case, and It upheld the
nctlon or the Circuit Court. Governor
Dole took less than twenty foui hours
in decide to overthrow the courts.

-t nuRctln triiRtn that Governor
Dole will be ablo to convince tho peo
ple of this Territory, the voters, the
officials of tho United Slates, ns well
nr nn honest men' who mn happen to

e nn Interest In the nffnlrs of this
Teirilory that In Issuing tills
he has been prompted b a deslro to
uphold the Integrity of American
courts of Justlre Tne Ilulletln hopes
Mr Dole Is free from nny thought of
debasing his high office to serve tho
ends and nlms of a political faction
with which Tie is associated The Ilul-
letln hopes tho Governor has consld
eied well tho responsibility ho ns
Mimes and can satisfy his conscience
of the wisdom of his course In Its bear-In- r

on the purity of motive which he
ciulms for his public nets

It Is fair to state that Governor Dolo
lias done Just what was expected ho
would do. It has becomo pretty well
fstnbllshed that Governor Dolo will
use nil tho arbitrary power placed In
his hands to defeat any act for which
the Tlrst Circuit Court of this Terrl
lory Is responsible

This Is the kind of administrative)
harmonj for which Governor Dolo
stands.

AMERICAN EARTHQUAKES.

Ilesldes the Charleston earthquake
of lSSO, in whlcli fort) one lives were
len and Jj.uOo.uuO worth of propert)
e'estroyed, there havu been two other
ttctnblo earthquakes In the United
States within historic times ono near
he head of tho Mississippi delta in

1811-181- and the ono in Inyo Valley,
California, in 1872. During this latter
enithquaku a tremendous flssuru was
formed along tho base of tho Sierra
Nevada mountains fur a distance of
nbout forty miles, the land west of tho
fiseuro rising and the land cast of It

falling several feet. Owens river was
temporarily swallowed up and In tho
village of Injo all of the houses weTi?

n down and one tenth of the In
habitants wero killed.

Tho one In the Mississippi delta,
known ns the New Maiirld earthquake,
consisted of n series of shocks which
Itbted for nenrly two years. No selen
tlflc records of tho dlsturhanco wero
n ide, but it related Hint the alluvial
land of the river bottoms was travers
ed by visible waves which rocked tho
trees to and fro nnd uprooted many
Huge fissures were opened and lakes
wero drained by tho escapo of their
waters into them. Tho largest sunken
nun was sixty or eighty miles long
nnu nearly half as broad.

THE COAL STRIKE

All negotiations tending toward a
settlement of existing difficulties be-

tween tho miners and tho mine opera-

tors In tho United States havo so fur
failed and thu Initucnce of tho Nation
3l Civic federation, of which Senator
Hanna is chairman, has been without
avail Tho Ohio Senator, however,
says that "tho coal strlko Is up to tho
m'ne operators." and ho knows whero- -

of he speaks
It was during tho Presidential cam

palgu of 1900 that there was a Rlmltnr
strike by the miners In tho anthracite
fields which seriously threatened the
reelection of President McKInloy
Senator Hanna was in Cfilcago at tho
time and ho hurried back to New
York, using his Influence as a media-

tor to stay the troubles. In this he
was successful, and at tho samo tlmo
he learned something, nnmely, that
llvo or six railroads, financed by J.
I'lerpont Morgan and tho Vanderhllts,
controlled 90 per cent of tho anthra-
cite coal fields nnd practically the
whole business Ho believed then ns
ho believes now, that tho mrners hnvo
Just grievances nnd that tho operators
nro wrong Hanna has talked plainly
to Wnll street millionaires beforo row,
Ho told them two years ago that the
country bail never been so prosperous
and that prosperity would continue,
but he reminded them nlso that tha
wage earneis wero not getting their
share of this prosperity and that they
would not long tolerato their condition
without same disturbance

Senator Hanua holds tho Bamo views
now thnt he held In 1900, and he la
using his peronal Intluence to bring
about 11 settlement or the difficulties
that exist at tho proM-n- t time Ho was
successful In 1900, nnd bcllovcs that he
still has somo tiiflucuco with tho big
mlno owners At any rate, he knows
their secrots, and If a Congressional
Investigation wero ordered ho might
bo compelled to reveal certain facts

TERSE STATEMENTS AND EPIGRAMS FROM "THE
BY ANDREW CARNEGIE.

Aim for the highest.
Do not touch liquor, or. If nt nil, only

at meals.
Never rpcculatc.
Never Indorse beyond your surpluB

It the sons of the
th. that the

Its teachers, Its In-

ventors,
even men nffnlrs.

ensh funds. spring.
tre Interest It will ho a great mistake for the

Concentrate expenditure always community to tho millionaires,
within revenue. for they nrc the bees that the

The trouble Is men are not paid at most honoy, niiTT contribute most to tho
any time tho compensation proper to hive nfter they hnvo them-tha- t

time. selves full.
irverj employer of lnbor Is anxiously Money Is left by millionaires to

tho men nround him. lie institutions when they must relax
The millionaires arc the bees of the "ulr gnp upon It. There Is no grace,

hive, not the drones jnnil can be no blessing, In what
Capital, business nhlllty and lnbor bo withheld,

must inltcd in any enterprise. Is being more nnd more dls
of has but n short Irlhuted among the The amount

season longer to run.

million
re-

ceives

gorged

giving

Wealth
million

Is infinitely easier for n young capital wMch goes to was never ' to so.is or daughters by millions
practical man or ability to obtain an 'o great ns today, the nmotint going to 'proves nn almighty curse. It is not nf
interest in firms today than capital never so 'fectlon ior tho child, Is
ever before. One false nxlom jou will often for lite parent which Is nt tho

Is tho or which I wish to you ngalnsl, rot of ills Injurious disposition of
der of the day policy orders If you break owners.1 wealth. Thero Is only one thing to bo

The of constitutes one "''t you do It This Is no rule for you "aM Ior "8 molc. It furnishes one of
of the grcntest dl"erences bttvvecn tho lo '"How. Always break orders to snvc the most cfflcnclous means of rnpld
snvagp And the civilized man. (Owners There never n great distribution of wealth ever known.

I havo yet met a man who character who did not sometimes Here is n remarkable fact, that tho
ly understood two different .kind-s- of "mash tho routine legiilntlons nnd

' if the people In any country
b,lalnos9 "'ahl' no ones for himself. nro prosperous nnd comfortable Just lu

The who tolls on Is tho )our boss Just as soon ns you ns aro
cheapest article which tho community n. try it on early. There Is nothing ' Hie old of our race In s

nt the it pays for him M like so well if he Is tho '". whlcn is tho richest country In nll......-.,- . un doming nnd rood
No young man ever lived who had

". uuei spicnniu cnance,.. ,. .. ,, e.,cr nt all "crime, nnd nnd one capablo of dls
The young man who never had airnlng genius Our young partners
um"a ' l"1' san, "ng mnn who
M fl H liiifili inn norm A ..." " """ v """ "nn over
again by Ms superiors, on.l des

Is not
or noble world

Make firm's yours.
Bhoot

make

cannot

trusts mnnj,

It labor

It

guard

habit thrift

was

'"asses

there
home

price right
sueiier,

found
'"""' necessary qualifications. '"' own experience I can say that not one to every ten thnt Is reputed boA basketful of bonds Is tho heaviest' "" known few young men Intended triuble between cnpltal and In
basket a young mnn ever had to carry. for business who wero not Injured by hor Is Jint In proportion to tho Ignor
1 would inmost ns soon leave n young ' college education. nnce of the employer nnd tho Ignor- -
man a curse as burden him with thu Men l.i.ve wasted their precious ance of the employed. Tho more Intelalmighty elollnr. years trying lo extrnct education from "gent tho employer the better nnd theI attribute most of my success In life an Ignorant past, whose chief provlnco Timro Intelligent tho employed, the bet-t-

tho 'act that trouble runs off my ' to teach us not what to adopt, hut tei It . never education, It Is never
back like vater a duck. what to rvold. .Men have sent their knowledge that produces collision. It

Men who In old nge strive only to sons fo colleges to wnste their oner- - Is nlways Ignorance on the part of
Increase their already great hordes ar gles upon obtaining n knowledge of or the other of the two forces

i'io slaves of tho habit of such la lguages as Greek and I.ntln. Ing from an experlenco not
formed In their youth. which aro of no moro prnctlcnl use to able, I make this statement. Cnpltal

At first they own the money, later, them than Choctaw. Is Ignorant or tho necessities nnd the
In llfo the money owns them "Don t put nll In hasyour eggs ono Just dues of labor, and labor Is Ignor- -

College grndnates will usually bo.ket" Is all wrong I tell you, "Put nil ant of the necessities nnd dangers of
found 1111 ler salaried, subordl your eggs In ono bnskct and then capital. That Is the true origin of

'watch that basket" ft Is easy lo between them
if. !tH

that Messrs Morgan and Vanderhllt r

would not care to have made public I

Thcro might be, In fact, another scan-- !

dal similar to that which Is jQst novi
shadow Ing tho beef barons.

PLAIN WOMEN.

The very newest theory for tho
cmniiplnntlonnf women Is thnt io hnvo
he right to be homely would complete

Not
but did

tho Ho own the
tho

tho
nnd

up--

tho
will of Car

tho

her
the

and
and will tho mainland

nnd
tangent and cries out

the Why should eon
tlantly occupied 111 trying
t'onf, and the answer simply bo -

the
nve and keep

sho bo neautiful.
will not admit right

According them,
h first to beautiful.

Sho please and not by
natural loveliness of and
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as, by- - the graclousnoss nf man

ers, by ready
by tact which

nt right l.ccns
1.1111 and pleasant Indeed, thu
time will eoino woman
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do not admire me I

No woman
will put her It, she
not become a of her moro
nil sister or
nnd classic Snrh

woman neither
c..es nor nor figure, nor

a
..ml n ,mrp wi
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tho masculine gcn -

e'er Therefoio please, charm
ni.d capttvato may be the

oven moro
beauty a
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rhii.ir... t ,n l,
como husband,
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THE CRDDIT SYSTI2M.
I

The recently took
pi-- ce at a meeting Merchants
Association on tho subject of credits
has apparently fnllcd effect. Things

Item bo going along In thu samo
,oIiI way, customers getting credit

d the ictaller whistling for his
- If this continues, of course,

R',alItr8

things his own whereis would
IC Inore wholesome for nil con

""' " ' t'ro "' BK 8ome
thing like the following- -

The man thnt was deeply
"No matter whatever I gebt,
My cieuilors claim
A tho

Which makes me discouraged, you
iii.iit "

PHENOMENON.

records Navy Do
pirtment has unearlhed a
nient which an Interesting bearing

,tn olennIc disturbance tho
Indies. Commander W. II

of
dlscoveied In files IiIb or

a rep.nt dated 1901,

tlll J Thomas of tho schooner Knte,
which was then about thirty two miles

r1",ar,,lora B0"th p0l"t M"'
tlnlqiio report clinu a tlvnt iivnfit

l onu lacMnB fiiree llaa' "rl01
'" tho great volcanic upheaval In Mar- -

'""n'to a phenomenon 01 tho Bea Blml- -

mr iu mat which uruiiiiu iiiu
li'nnd when iccent catastrophe

""'"' "u"lcu " '" ""
ivTe Captain .nomas reported that
,,,P8ca & fury, breaking

" " "" rug,lB' ""B '

i, nn .n.iiu.u.i r uuurs " ".
mo ''"'"' sm00'" aKa,n' BC"oon

Ial,orP'1 ,cry ,,oaUly nn'1 ,vn8 ""
during the

,llH wln,U Tl n"ll''u"B hc'r aV- -

,1..n A . ,,..... n"'- - -- ." ."

mutt been some sub marlno
dlstui banco thnt Immedlato locality.

mo not kiciung nowndnys
The meat boycott saving

-
Hon J Gould nnd wife

yarhtcd off West Indies, hoping

a he Implanted in '
(icslro trade,
began followed given for debtor here,
impulse ls """ If

It weie very

Hies oft As It Is,
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In a

sympathy

brilliant

IIernhar.lt,
feature.
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,nmrt.lei for ihn
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up
stocks

dividends?

statesmen,
fhn

In

EMPIRE OF BUSINESS."

small
hearJtlon

Subdivision, spcclnllzntlon

millionaire- - 'Proportion millionaires,

Speak-usuall- y

Inconslder-hoardin- g

discussion

themselves

MARTIMIJUE

hydrographer

""'"-"liable-
, phenomenon,

watch and basket. Is
trying too many baskets

In this country.
vviio carries threo baskets put

on nls head, apt turn
blu and trip up.

It me somo to learn, but 1

learn, that tho supremely great
manager), you theso
days, never do any themselves
worth speaking nbout. Their point Is

make others work while think.
I this lesson In

business mo has
a care. My young partners did the

anJ I did the laughing, and I

commend nil the thought thcro
success where thcro is

laughter,
Nothing

n rule tho "almlEhty dollar benuenth.

Kurope tho richest country In tho
wo'rl'l save one. our own thero

millionaires In the whole of!
rest of Europe, nnd Its people nre

hetter off In olTicr. You come
our own land, wo mil

iionaires tnnn in nll the rest
orlil put together, although wc

H f

sco the sights nnd render some help
It the refugees. Gould's yacht travels

rate of an hour, so
they should a pleasant
leatt.

THE PHILIPPINE CAUSE.

Everyone regnided a huge
the Oder made by Andrew Cnineclo oi
$20,000,000 for purchase the

wus facing n war ltiT.10 Philippines,
that our people anil Filipinos would,,, i,0 Mlllng ono nnollier, and ho

hk,.( BU,t Manila a com- -

ivBon one n commission,
fullest authority declare that

desired things for
nnd would soon rcc-

nlze Independence. IIo also
told Mr McKInloy tTiat he had this
matter much at huilrt that, li sent

Biieh n mission, he himself
20,000,000 called for by tho

t

At tho President was
Bending a to

PliTilpplnes endeavor to leach
agieement with Agulnnldo nnd his

I.'oplo should avoid hostilities.
Cnrneglo did not deslio pre- -

vent the ratification of treaty with
bpnln. be did deslro prevent tho
United undertaking to

nnd govern thoso a
peceeding which ho bo
fi aught great us, nnd
the lesponslbllltles ho
thought we should not assume

In tho slaughter Ameri-
can soldiers, during the two since

conversation, largo number
,,ca"1B dll conditions

and tropical diseases, and the great
maintaining military au

money tno ibiihds, together with
'the cost tho transport service from
"""' raneisco io ine I'lilllpplnes, It
n question McKlnley's Car- -

r.glo's Mows wero tho wlsci. As yet
" bcneiit Irom occupa-
,,-- .. -- .. .,- - . . .. ............... .. u w.u oiaics
nu ' " Present rillplnos
wl bo killed off beforo thcro

noticeable Improvement In tho
condition tho of
country Icttnlzatlon Cer--
. ... n . . ..

tho enfranchisement of woman. ''"" tho financial con I hlllpplncs. But tho philanthropist
on'y It Is claimed this would of every In the city, vhb In earnest ami not see the
pit nn end lo femalo "plac-nni- ,Ulen tllc' BC0 tho people turning joke. did not wish to
Ing woman upon nn equality with man J,lt t0 tt" ,llc 0l'era 1Ioll9e wlt" '

lIPPlnos. to become King or
not a fictitious equality, such tuml (I"ar houses nt Shakespearian cannibal Islands, ns It were, but he

c.eiied by dlplonns or rules, but a night night they know',us Intensely opposed to occupn-icn- l

equality moro important thnn the ll,cro m,18t o money tho town, t,,n or thoso Islands by tho United
light to vote or to ' ,c thc" fall to their share of the fautes and had very decided

This may all he very true, but It Is ""fulatlng medium Is owing to on Philippine situation When tho
a right that never be universally by the patrons Shakespeare Spanish treaty was pending. Mr
..Iclmcd by women. When Lord ' "' ot Hogan, they must tho ,., K to President McKlnley nt
eimverted that filth rib of Adam Into . Washington nnd told h!7n that Amerl

n "i uo er' netter
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fYvwrd president of Fidelity and
Casualty Company of TTovv York,
li'irned them direct from Mr Cnrneglo

Nebraska's volcano on Mount Iona
Is still exhaling gasses and rumblings.
'1Mb kind ot competition havo
Listened tho trip or fho Orator or tho
Platto to Cuba,

HitI

LARGE CROWD PRESENT

ENJOYS PERFORMANCE

Sod? and Instrumental Music for

Benefit of Baseball Team and

David Kanewanui

Fund.

The toncert given In the gymna-bim- n

of tho Kaniehamcha School

r.'eht was attended by a large number
of people. At the end of the was
n stngo decorated with banana leaves
rml Hawaiian and American banners.
The inrgo hall was well filled with peo-

ple, tho Knmchameha boys in their
uniforms and tho gfrls dressed In
v hlfe composed a largo part of tho
nudlcncc.

The program, which comprised both
vocal and Instrumental selections.
was received with enthusiasm. Kvery'
lumber caused a perfect storm of ap-- '
plause, so that encores, in cases even
double encores, had to be given.

Among tho most appreciated num.
Lers of tho program wero thoso given
bv Kaal and his quartet club. Miss
Ida Lamb, who gave several vocal se-

lections, playing her own accompani-
ment, was another performer who mot
vlth much fnvor with tho audience.
While not giving a display of a great
Miiount of technique. Miss Lamb's
clear and sweet voice was well suited
to the numbers sho rendered and
efforts called forth sucn applauso that
nn encore had to bo given.

Among tho other numbers, tho
"dtnrs nnd Srlpes Korevcr," by Kaal
nnd Ah Loy, tho selections rendered
Iv the Mandolin Club ns well an the
vocal numbers by tho Glee Club nnd

third grade nll wero much ap-- I

lauded by the audience, which was
evidently In n splendid humor.
full program was ns follows:
Llttlo Duchess Leon

Mandolin Club.
Legends Mohrlng

Glee Club.
Hrceze'tho Night Lamotha

Third Grado.
Asthore Trotcro

Miss Ida l.nmb.
KululanI Edwards

Doublo Quartet.
Instrumental Quartet

Kaal s Club.
Old Kolks at Homo.....'..arr. Gclbcl

Third Grado.
Nuuami arr. King

Gleo Club.
Lullaby Lano

Miss Ida Lamb. '

Potpourri, The Ilohemlan Girl.. Jacobs
Mandolin Club.

ilnwnllan Medley King
Oleo Club.

Stars nnd Stripes Forever Sousa
Messrs. Kaal and Ah Loy.

Tom, tho Piper's Son Kendnll
Gleo Club.

Ccssack Galop Tocaben
Mandolin Club.

Hawaii Ponol
The entertainment, which was given

lor tho benefit oi tho baseball team
mil tho Kanewanui fund, netted a Bum

1 caring 50.

RELIGIOUS PRESS AND THE PHIL-IPPINE-

I From Zlon's Herald
The religious editor of any experi-

ence will not take rumors, or even sin-
gle and exceptional cases of cruelty, as
representative of tho whole army In
the Philippines In Its administration.

The religious editor must bo mind
ful of the longcxstlng tact that the nn- -

tl Imperialists havo exploited and ex-

aggerated every unhappy revelation In
tho difficult problems or governing
semi barbarous, treacheroiiB and sav
age in tho Philippines, to tho
embarrassment ot both tho McKInloy
and Itoosovelt administrations.

The religious editor familiar with
tactics of great party out of

power, for some Issuo upon
which It may hopo to securo tho np
proval of general public, will make
sure niut this investigation Into tho
military government of tho Philippines
is not Inspired largely if not wholly
for political ends,

Tho wlso religious editor refuse
to pick chestnuts out of tho ftro cith-
er foi tho anti Imperialist or tho po-

litical aspliaut.
Tho wao religious editor wait

tor proor or the allegations made, and
not pub.'Mi rumors and scandals as
facts. This Investigation is begun, nnd
will bo searching and exhaustive.
When Indubitable facts aro reached,
showing tho nature of tho administra-
tion ot our army In the Philippines
a whole, they Jwlll bo given to our
readers without any restriction.

Tho Sua puts It well In saying: "Tho
United-Stat- es Army, moreover, is in
hands the country may bo proul
or and tiust, Theodore Roosevelt 1b

President. Eliliu uoot Is Sccrctnry of

commanding In tho Philippines.
What bIkiiiIiI ho dono to correct abuses
will bo done to a moral certainty."

Meantlmo It will bo better for tho
religious press, as well as for tho In
dividual, 10 suspend Judgment until tho
facts aro revealed.

"She soeniB to bo quite up to date.'
"Sho Is, Sho refers to her marriage

as a morgor.

i.riuy ejarnegies motives wero or tho.TTar, and Adna It. CnafTeo ts tho Gen
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CUR OUS CRINKLES

By LANAI LOUNGER.

444
Tho Supreme Court must bo running

up a big oil bill to keep Its reversing
gear lubricated. v

8uch an opportunity as the fresh out-
break of Kllauea volcano was too great
to be neglected by the rumorologtst,
but his efforts arc fairly paralleled with
the freak theories of the pscudo scien-

tists. False reports about what the
volcano Is doing, however, nro apt to
hurt tho country.whlle fanciful guesses
at the cause of volcanoes aro Innocu-
ous.

Constructive contempt of court Is
made unpunishable by tho Hawaiian
law, but It Is also left undlstlngulsh-abl- e

from direct contempt by the samo
law. Therefore the courts may pro-
tect themselves by pronouncing 'af-

fronts to them contempt, In plain En-
glish, and npplylngthc penalties of tho
law.

Chinese and Japanese merchants In
Hawaii are vying with each other to
acslmllnto western civilization ns ex-

emplified in tho American bankruptcy
law.

Hawaiian editors may become pro.
voiced to Jealousy by the frequency
with which vessels nro being libeled
by parties outside of tho profession.

!

Length of purse ns well as or head
required makes tho selection or n good
man for Delegate to Congress difficult.

U the Kohala ditch bill Is going to be
ditched, it will be hard ror the promot-
ers to water tho stock.

!

Just as scientific authority has ex-

ploded the notion that whisky Is a cure
for snako bites. Secretary Wilson pro-
hibits the Introduction or snakes Into
Hawaii. Ho cannot, however, keep out
the kind that comes In whisky.

THE ll!ll FUNERAL

The funeral of tho late John A. Has-slrg-

will take placo this afternoon
from the Masonic Temple. Tho casket
containing the remains will bo escort,
rd to Nuiinnii cemetery by"5 Bqtiaif of
tollce, the Territorial hand nnd Com
rany 11 of tho National Guard, form-

ing a guard of honor. Tho Masons
ind the Knights of Pythias will also
lorn out to pay their respects to their
departed brother.

The pall bearers will be W. F. Allen,
V. A. Schacfer, Samuel Parker, Cap
tain A. Fuller, Dr. M. Grossman, II. D.
Walty nnd II. F. Lewis. Tho ser
vices will bo conducted by tho Wor- -

tl'lprul Master ot tho Hawaiian
Lodge,

Those deslrlng-t- o send flowers after
9 o'clock this morning are requested to
tend them to the Masonic Temple.

Tho Hcalant entertainment for tho
purposo of raising funds to pay tor
the new shell which arrives this month,
will be given nt the Opera House on
Saturday evening, June 2S. The pro-
gram will bo a varied one, culled prin-
cipally from the talent of tho club al-

though one or two who have already
volunteered their services have beeu
promptly notified of acceptance.

Tho manager of the affair promises
several novelties, Including a local skit
especially written for the occasion.
The old time black face minstrels will
ho superse'ded with tho moro modem
Idea of a typical Hcalant smoker,
minus the smoke. The stage will bo set
to represent tho club houso in gala ar-
ray and the various talented ones will
exhibit, their stunts as If at n regula-
tion smoker. Songs nnd choruses, a
boxing set-t- the Hcalant quartet nnd
other specialties will be Introduced.

One feature sure to causo merriment
will consist of a burlesquo of tho
Floradora quartet, followed by a simi-
lar travesty of the Ilomeo and Juliet
balcony scene.

9

CORBIN'S GENERALSHIP.

f Pittsburg Dispatch.
In tho course of an attack on Gener-

al Miles the New York Sun says: "It
will bo years beforo this country for-

gets how this enterprising though mod-

est strategist acquired his present
rank, dignities and emoluments by
means of an unostentatious llttlo rider
to tho Military Academy Appropriation
bill of 1900."

The Intimation thnt the enactment
referred to was a victory of the politi-

cal strategy of General Miles llagrantly
Ignores another votcran mnr.euverer
'on tho field of political strategy. Tor
whllo thcro ls a dispute as to who won
the victory of Santiago, there ls abso-
lutely no doubt that tho triumph ot
getting his rider enacted was duo to
tliVgeneralshlp of II. C. Corbln.

For several campaigns that persever-
ing tactician bad operated from his
baso In tho Adjutant" General's office
upon Congress as an objective point
to secure the victory of getting himself
legislated into a Major General. Suc-

cess did not crown his efforts until ha
conceived the masterly flank move-

ment ot joining to his own mcasuro
tho enactment ot a Lieutenant Gcner-alHhl- p

for Miles, This dono, the vic-

tory was won tor Corbln
Tho ittempt to deny to Corbln tho

credit or this victory does gross Injus-

tice to tne most Biiccessrul political
campnlgnor thai Iho army Has produc-
ed for many ilecades.

1 t
Never strike a man that's down, es-

pecially If he Is muscular and Is Just
getting jp again. Unltlmoro Nows.

I
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A Reduction of 25 per cent
6ee Our Window Display.

CO., Ltd.

SPRING

WAGONS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

MESSED

OVER 15 DIFFERENT STYLES AND

SIZES NOW ON HAND.

G.SCHUMAN,Ltd

.p
SALH

WALL, NICHOLS

EAGLE FROZEN OYSTERS

and EASTERN OYSTERS
You ran always get large, fat oysters at our counter for that loaf

or stow or oyster fry. Somo pejplo hnvo oysters often, others have
them on special occasions only ours aro a treat for anyone. Deliv-

ered anywhere In the city. When you buy butter, If you buy the best
It will bo I

Crystal Spring Butter

METROPOLITAN MEAT
Telephone Mnln 45.

iw'ff n ii ii w,nui iTHT:m.cr..fcvy ml

M. E.
MAIN 287. 176-18- 0 KINQ

Maul, May 1, 1002.

Dear Sirs: In my I

In a Jar of your

It mo great trouble, and one

of threo things must occur:
1. You must stop making them; or
2. I must get them at less

or
3. I am a ruined man.
Since my first venture I'vo had many

"Jars." My family from early morn
doorcry

bell and shout vis-

it me In of

Your pickles aro my Pleaso,
dear sirs, quto them by tlio keg, bar-

rel, ton or and
mo. Yours very truly,

P. 8. I want
Onion, Mixed, Peaches and
Mango. C. W.

To Messrs.

&

1060 FORT
240 TWO 240

General ruling, gilding,
maps, charts and artistic

at tha
job pguyt. .

,'"

CO.,

&&ggj6&ssg&& gF-- ASS'

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Go.

HEINDRICK, Prop.
TELEPHONE 8TREET.

Walluku,
Innoccnco pur-

chased Honolulu

Pin-mon- ey Pickles
brought

expense;

"Pickles"; neighbors rlnglho
'Tickles"; relatives

expectation "Pickles".
Nomosls.

hogshead, shipload,
"prcservo"

CARROLL WMTTAKER.
Gherkins, Cauliflower,

Marynla,

LEWIS CO.
LIMITED.

STREET.
TELEPHONES

bookbinding,
embossing,
prlntlnK EVENING BULLETIN

Limited

YOUR WIFE

that Is, or the ono to be, will

appreciate the freshness, purity

and Ilaor of our

FRESH CANDIES

We have built up a large rale
of these candies In a very Bhort

time and it is the superiority of

the sweets that has done it. Or-

der either at the store or by tel-

ephone; you will get the Ui--

either way.

H. MAY & CO.

LIMITED.
Tlio Popular Grocery.

22 TELEPHONES 24

."!.. ,.
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Kamehamehas Beat Artillery

AT BASEBALL
Honolulus Win From Mailes

The first game ol the afternoon was
called a little alter 1 30 o'clock, th
sialics going first to the hat. Tba
tennis hatted in the following onlcr:

Malle-lKm- a Kalawana, rf; Davis,
lh; Join.?, ss; Kilty, c; Lnalilwa, If;
Akau, 3h; Clark, p; Mono, 2b; and
lavlo;,"cJ.

H. A. C. Prjcc, ss; Aylett, cf; Wil-

liams, p; Louis, rf; Joy, i; Cunha,
c; Hansman, If; Thompson, 2b; ami
Gleason, lh.

First Mailes Missed Chance.
Knlawnna went to the bat first for

the Mailes nnil sent a but! to Joy at
third for an error, making his first
laee. I)als made n hit past second
tor n hnse. Jones hit to pitcher, who
tnrew to third, catching Knlawana,
Dcvls and Jones were advanced to
ti lrd. nnd second, respectively, on a
poised ball. Kiley new out to rlgnt,
Davis had all the time In tlio world
U get home, but he froze to his third
with neither rhyme nor reason. Lua-hlw-

struck out. The Mailes had ev-

ery chance to score but something hap-icne-

Pryce for the Honolulus went out,
short to first. Aylett flow out to sec- -

tnu. Williams flew out to third on n

foul.
Second Mallet Hit Ball.

In the second inning Akau went to
lint first for the Mailes and sent n fly

over second for one base. Clark got
In st on a slow hit to pitcher. Mann
wade a two-bas- hit Into right and
brought In Akau. Louis fumbled the
ball nnd fell down, and then Claris
enmo In, Mnna going to third. Tnylof
hit past first, Thompbon on second
innde n good stop and the runner wag
put out, but Mann came home. Knla-
wnna went out, short to first. Davis
(Taylor running) hit to short and beat
the ball out to first. Jones went out,
second to first.

Louis for the Honolulus went out,
second to first. Joy got flrBt on nn er
ror by short. Cunha got bnse on balls.
Ilnnsman hit to tlhrd and the ball was
thrown to second, catching Cunha
Thompson got base on balls. Gleason
made a base hit ovei third and Joy
cane in. The ball was thrown wild

left to cntcher and Hansman
enme In. Pryce went but, short to
first.

Third Mailes a Run Ahead.
In tne third Klley made n two-hag- .

per Into left for the Mailes. Luahiwn
flow out to right, Louis making a fino
inn three-quarter- s of the way to sec
end to field the ball. Akau went out,
t.ilrd to first, on n sacrifice. Clark
fr.nned out. Klley s left on tlilrd.

Aylett for the Honolulus flew out to
right. Williams flew out to center.
I.ouls made n base hit closo to second.
-- oy went out, third to first.

Fourth Pair of Circlets.
.Mnna was first man for the Mailes lu

he fourth. He went out, pitcher to
first. Taylor went out. second to first
Kclawana fanned out.

Cunha for the Honolulus made a two
base lift Into light. Ilnnsman went
.ul. tliiid to first, Davis catching the
lui 11 in one hand, 'lhompsou struck

til. Gleason did the same.
Fifth Score Tied.

Fifth Inning, with Dai Is nt tho bat
or the Mailes. Plow out to right.

Jones hit In (he direction of first. Glen- -

went out to get the ball nnd
ran from his box to first nnd got

tin re In time to catch his man. Klley
flew out to Thompson nt second.

Pryce for tho Honolulus flow out ta
left. Aylett made n twobngger inlo
rlrht Had the ball not hit one of the
r.nlm ttees. It would havo been a three-bigger- .

Aylett got tli'nl on n passed
hall. Williams made n three-bagge- r

into right, bringing Aylett In nnd mnk-n-

the score a tie. Louis flow out to
right nnd then Wllllnms, making n

tierutlful run, enmo home. Joy got his
base on halls. Cunna struck out.

Sixth Joy Into Box.
I.uahlwa for tho Mailes In tho sixth,

'oy In the box foi tho Honolulus. I.ua
hlwa struck out. A1au mado a haso
lilt over second. ClarTt was at tha
bat. Suddenly Cunha sent tho hall to
first and Akau was cuuglu off tho base.
Clark struck out. It looked very much
like n different story with Joy In the
liox again

Hunsman foi tho Honolulus went
out, short to first. Thompson mado a
cH-a- base hit over third. Gleason
rnt another slnglo between third and
short. Pryco hit to short, who threw
to third, catching Thompson. Aylett
IV-- out to flrBt.

Seventh Joy Sheds Sweater.
In tho Bcvcnth Inning Joy took of!

his sweator and It was nil off with the
Mfalles Mana for the Mailes flow nut
10 shoit, Williams, tho previous pitch

fielding tho ball. Just hero. Joy
'hrew Biich n tremendous drop thnt It

dug a great pleco out of tho ground and
rnt past Cuuhn. rortunatol), thero

were no men on bases. Taylor and
Knlawnna hotn struck out

Williams for tho Honolulus Hew out
o center. Louis got first nu an error

by short. Joy hit Into" (enter for a

laso and got second on a bad error by

bocond. Louis was advanced to third.
Lur.ha made n bnse hit Into center,
bringing In Louis and Joy. The run
ner would not have got second had It

not been that Taylor fumbled tho Call.

Thompson went out, third to first.
Eighth Score Tied Again.

In tho eighth, Davis (Tnlor mu
ring) for tho Mailes made a hit past
first. Jones struck out. Klley made
a single between first and second. Lua-t-lw-

mado a baso hit Into left and Da-- '

is came homo. Akau struck out.
Clark made n single past short and
Klley and Lunhlwa came home. Mnna
tie wout to HniiBman In left. The ex-

citement at this stage of the game was
tremendous. Tho Mnllo aggregation

went wild at tho outlook.
Gleason for the Honolulus got first

en another error by Jotios nt short.
Cileason was caught stealing second.
Pryce went out, second to first. Ay
Irtl hit an easy high fly Into right,
which was by cory right the propertj
of the fielder there. Howevoi, Mana
nf second wanted to make a grand-blan-

piny and went after the ball,
muffing it as was to be expected. As
p consequence. Aylett got two bases.

llllams went out on a slow grounder
to first.

Ninth Great Excitement.
Taylor stnrted off the ninth Inning

for the Mailes and ptunkod a ball
right Into Thompson's fingers for an
out. Knlawnna made first on an er
toi by short. The gieat Davis fanned
out and waddled back to his bench.
while Jones went out. third to first,

Louis for tho Honolulus went out,
becond to Mist. Snmo story foi Joy
Cur.hn flew out to center and nnothcr
Inning was necessary

Tenth Band Began to Play.
In the tenth the hand started up and

Kiley for the Mailes flew out to Glea- -

Eon at flrBt. I.uahlwa went out, third
to first. Akau got first on an error by
first. Llaik Hew out to Thompson at
(second.

Ilnnsman got first on nn error by
Mann at second. This was not a very

ml error, tho hall bouncing awkward
ly. Thompson hit safe Into le'it for
cue base. Gleason hit tn short and
II... l.nll .. nu tl.H.1, h tn t t .......t.l ..

i

i

U .l

Kensmnn.
V .TV: "as the seventh strike-ou- t,.'.,..',.,.::'"...:. ''shseemed tn lmo

lost the chance of their lives.
Eleventh Williams Wins Game.

In tho eleventh, Mnna for tho Mailes
struck out. Taylor flow out to Thomp
ror. nt second. Knlawana struck out.

Williams for the Honolulus hit far
out Into right through the palm trees.
The fielder there was confuted by the
ttees and Williams around to the
third bag. LouIb hit In tho direction
of first. Davis fell In trlng to get the
nil and the runner got llrst safe, whllu

Wllllnms came In with the winning
IIIU.

After this most exciting game there
was nn Intermission of nbnut ten min-
utes, dining which the two teams thnt
wcro to piny tlio l game got n
little practice. The batting order lu
ilils contest was as follows, the Kamt- -
l'umohns winning b the very narrow
narglu ol 2 to u.

Artllleiy 2b; High, rf,
He), cf; Stone, lb; Dennett. 3b;
nln. If; Del. ss; Davis, c;
Biown, p.

Kninehainchn J.

I'll
Ma
and

lh;
Jones, k; Knhaulello, rf: Iilchards, 3b;
Kokl, 2b, Lemon, p; D. e;

cf, nnd Cockctt, If.

First No Runs.
J. Kekuewn fin tho Kams went out,

plukci to first. Jones went out, sec
ur.f. to first. Kiihaulelfo struck out.

Smltn for the Soldlctu got baso on
lulls, but was caught nt on a
Icnutlful throw by ditcher Kekuowa.
High fanned out. Pllnoy did thu
same. Lemon for thu Kama was pitch'
iiig a beautiful gnme.

Kams Score.
In the Bocoiul, Illchnrds for the

Knms got his baso on balls. Kokt hit
ono right up Into tho air. Catcher
miffed it and pitchci, picking It up,
tl rcw to HocdTid, putting Iilchards out.

went out, Bccond to first. Kc
kuc-w- a mnde a past second, but
was caught at second, lied however.
brought Kokl In.

Stone, tho "Philadelphia Rooter."
who mora noise, than any play,
cr In the Islands, lilt to 'third, who
thrciv'Vlld to first. Tho ball went by

The Dr.
(with sus-
to possess

--1 Jl

A

$20,00
BELT for

$5.00
Aldcn Elwtnc "Belt'

? pensorv 's guaranteed
all the ..uratlve proper

ties of the espenslve belts now sold by
doctors ani 's. It gives a very
tlong of electricity andiseally

Bound to supersede others. Can
be had from the undersigned onlys nn

nn discount. Clrculirfree. Address
lcrco Electric Co 206 Post St.. Sin

Frai.iNco, Sent free to Haw-ai- l for 6C.00

cud tho rooter got two bases. Ren
nett went out, pitcher to first, sacrific-
ing nnd advancing 8tonc to third. Ma-til- e

flew to third. Dc Lisle struck out
Mid Rooter Stone marched In from
third with a tired look on his face.

Third Neither Side
In tho third, Renter, a new player

for the Knms, went out, second ta
first, nnd Cockctt Hew out to right
High). J. Kekuewn flow out to sec--

end.
Davis for the Soldiers mado a hit

past second. Drown went out on a

s'cw sacrificing and advanc
ing Davis to third. Smith flew out to

left. DaxlB made no nllcinpt to get
home after the hall had been fielded
High flew out to pitcher.

Mors Goose Eggs.
Jones for the Kams In the fourth,

went out. short to first. Knhaulello and
iilchards both struck out.

I'llnry for the Soldiers got base on
balls. Stone struck out nnd went hack
io tell his friends what tho matter
was. Dennett struck nut nnd Pllnoy
icnlly stole second. Mnnls Btruck
cut.

Fifth Lemon Gets to Work.

In the fifth. Kokt for the Knms hit
1 slow ball toward first. Tho pitcher
got the hall, threw It easily to tho
rooter at firut, hut the latter let It go

through his legs. Lemon flew out to
left. I). Kekuewn knocked a ball
light through short and out Into left
foi three bags, bringing KoM Iionie.
IU liter hit to second, the ball was
thrown to cntcher and D. Kckuewa
nas caught between that player and
uurn. neuter was advanced to sec
ond. Cockett flow out to centei.

Do Lisle for the Soldiers struck out!
Davis did tho same. Drown was thi
third victim. The applause was so
great an Lemon walked in off the field
that ho had to raise his hat and smlls
I Ic&santly Io tho people nt the report
ers' table.

Sixth An Island Record.
in tho Blxth J. Kekuewn went out,

km owl tn first. Jones flew out to sec
end. Knhntilello did the same as
Jones.

Smith lor Soldiers struck out. This
' successivePryco struck out. ...,,,,.,

.,. fsland record.

kinds. V ...,1" nUc a single Into left. Pllney

went

Smith.

Isle,

Kekuowa,

Kckuewa,
lleuter,

second

Second

Lemon
slnglo

makes

-

druEg
current

regulated.

arents;
,

Scores.

i

grounder,

Fourth

nil to third and the ball was thrown
in second, catching High. Pllnoy was
caught stealing second.

Seventh Very Short Work.
In the scventn Iilchards for tho

Kerns went out. short to first. Kokl
went out. pitcher to llrst. Lemon flew
out to second.

Stone foi the Soldleru struck out
hi nln. Dennett flew out to right. Ma-

nic struck nut.

Eighth Splendid Chance Gone.
I). Kekuewn for the Knms struck

cut. Iteuter Hew out to llrst. Cock-'I- t

went out. pltchei to first.
De Lisle flow out to second. Davis

mule llrst on an error by Iilchards at
Iblrd, but was caught off first on a

swift tluuw by pitcher. Ilrown hit n
low ono tow aid first ami bent thu ball

out. Smith gut base on halls. High
struck out and the Artillerymen lost
the chance nf their Ilvos.

Ninth Kams Win.
J. Kekuowa for thu Kams got first

en an erior by first nnd second on still
mother hut was caught stealing to-

ward third. Jouob wont out, pltchei
to first. Kahaulello got baso on balls
i.nd stole second. Iilchards made n
Use hit In the dticctlnn of second.
While Kokl was at the bat. Drown
vhirled suddenly nnd threw the hall to
second, catching Iilchards. This retlr-- (

d tho side.
Uy way of cheering up the Soldiers,

the hand plied "Throe Cheers for tin)
Hod. White and lllue," nnd Pllney went
to hat. making a strikeout. Stoim
h I do n haso hit post second. Dennett
got base on balls. Munis struck out.
liihln. a now man. wns put Into tlm
tatter's box In place nt Do Lisle,
known to bo n pool batter. It was
thought that this new player would
I ring In at least nno man. Howuver,
Mich wns not tlio enso. Dennett got
caught at second and tho game was
c(.

Is the present standing of
the clubs:

W.
Honolulu 4 0 4

l'unahou , .... 3 1 4

Mallo-Illin- 3 2 3

Kcmchameha 2 2 4

Custom House 13 4

Artillery 0 5 5

Honolulu Athletic Club.
A. II. H. O

Piyoo, 0 0 0 (1

ylett. f 6 1 1 0

William, p us ti 2

Li ills, if 1. 1

Joy, 3b-- . I 2

Cuuhn, 4 0

Ilnnsman. If r, 1

Thompson. 2b 1 0

(llenson lh K (1

Total

L.

1

730

600

500

000

7 12 33 II 4

Malte-lllm- a Athletic
A. K. O. A. E.

Latawana, rf , 6 0 0 1

Davis, lb S 1 3 13

Jor.cs, ss 8 0 0 0

Klley. c C 1 2 5

Uinhtwa, If 5 111
fl an. 3l 5 1 2 3

Llurk, p S 1 1 0

Mnna, 2b 5 1 1 3

l.i

PctR.

Total

Club.
It.

lor. cf 0

10 30 11

Score Innings.
MI A. .. .0

A. ...O20U202000 17
Three base hits Mann, Williams
Two bale hits Klley. Aylett, Clin- -

Sacrifice hits Akau, Taj lor.
Uaso hits Clark 12, oft Wlllams

0, off Joy 4.

2

0

0

3

S 0 i

6

C 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 C

I C

2.

Stolen bases Hansman, I.uahlwa.
Struck out l)y Williams 3, by Joy
by Clnrk S.

Dases on halls lly Clark 3.

Passed balls Cunna 1. Klley 1.

Artillery.

Smith.
High,
Pllnoy, cf
Stone, lh
Dennett. 3b
Mnnls.
DoLlslc.
Toliln

Davis,
lire wn.

Total

Toliln hatted for DeLisle ninth.
Kamehamehai.

Kekuowa,
Jones,
Knhaulello.
lllchnrds.

12

by

a. n
21 2 0

rf t 0
. .

.

If . .

SH

c . .

p . .

H. O

0

1

0 1

11

o

0 3

a. n.

IS

In

A. 11. II. o. a. i:
J. II 4 0 0 4 0 1

ss 4 0 0 0 0 I
rf 3 0 0 ft (

3h 3 0 1 t 1 1

3 2

3 0
1 1 1

10 3

11 0

l 0

1 1

)

7

8

1

1

n

1

1

Kokl, 2b 3 2 0 Ii 0
Lemon, i 3 0 0 1 2
I) Kekuewn, c .... 3 0 2 14 3
h( liter, cf 3 0 0 0 0

Cockctt. If 3 0 0 10

1000

250

Off

Total 2 3 27 G 3

Score by Innings.
Kniuchnincha ...0 1001000 0 2
Artillery . .... ..0, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Three haso hits I). Kekuowa.
Sacrlflco lilts Lemon, Dennett,

Ilrown.
Stolen bases Knhaulello, Iilchards

I'TIncT.

Struck out I!y Lemon 13, by
Tiown 1.

Rases on balls Hy Lemon 4. by
Prcwn 2.

Pnsseil balls Davis 1, Kekuewn 1

ii i WE TO Ii!

When tho Btcamshlp Mlowcra arriv
ed from Vaucouvcr"and Victoria last
night and docked at tho Pacific Mnll
wharf about a o'clock, a tery Impa
tie nt young man did his best to look

nnd nt ease on tho wharf at
the end of tho gangway, while customs
Llflcers. Immigration officers ami doc-Ur- s

were discharging their 'various Un-

ties aboard.
William N. Patten, well known and

popular In Honolulu, was the youiiK
man on the wharf. Miss lileanor Phil
Hub. who has lived In this city for
about four years and who was formerly
stenographer at the Custom House, was
the jonng lady on the deck of tho
steamship. Miss Phillips was re-
turning from a visit to friends up
north.

When people from ashore were fin-
ally allowed to hoard the steamer, Mr.
Patten lout no time In going aboard.
Thoy met.

Soon a carriage was bearing the hap-
py couple to tho Culliollv Cathedral
and soon they were man nnd wife.

Patten had prepared a home for hi.
brltlc. having taken special pains to
have everything In readiness He had
secured a cozy little cottage, furnished
It nnd yesterday evening he decorated
the Interior with many beautiful flow-
ers.

The wedding was a quiet affair, only
a few intimate friends of tho bride nnd
groom being present. Mr. nnd Mrs.
William N. Patten arc now "at homo."

PIPUII MURRAY DEPARTS.

On Ki May night the members of the
Scottish ThlBtlo Club presented
"Piper" II. .McDonald Murray with a
badge In the shape of a Scotch thUtln
surrounded by a garter bearing tho
U3iinl Inscription. Piper Murrny. who
will leave these Islands In the Alame-
da has been of great service to tho
club and will he greatly missed at all
Its functions at which hlx music and
dancing have always been a most prom-incu- t

feature.
J. II. McGregor another member ot

the club will leave In tho same steam
er.

i

if oiD
(Continued from page 1.)

went to Nllbau and took that portion nf
tho Kerr's crew to Walruea. Now all
hands aro at Walmca, awaiting the
Hulling of the Mlkaliala for Honolulu.

Captain Gibbons told Mr. Ihitchelor,
that after the burning vessel had been
left thn men In his boat did not suffer
for want 0' food or water. The weath
er for tho first two days after leavlnc
Iho vessel, salt! Captain Gibbons, waa
very nasi. Strong northeast wlmW
and hi',iv) scan were ex; Op
tho third nnd fourth dnyB southwest
winds, gqunlls nnd heavy rains were
met with Affr that north to north
easterly v Inds wcro hail for n change
and a ftv calms, with a smooth sea
weio cmj'.yed Tho ball from tho ship
'ii Makaell. a distance of 800 miles,
was made lu eight days A sail and
the 0111s weio used.

The
" Yukon"

Refrigerator
Is perfect no other ono

to equal It. Has movable
flues, airtight locks, met-

allic Ico rack, and Iho lar-

ger ones nro lined with
enamel. Shelves nro

movable and tho rcfrlgcr-nto- r

is of tho best kiln-drie-

wood. Great varie-
ty of sizes and nt prices
from $10.60 upward. Mado

In Grnnd Rapids. Mich.

PRESERVES YOUR
FOOD

and Saves tee.
Sold on Installments.

COYNE
FURNITURE CO., Limiled

PROGRESS BLOCK.

New York Dental

Parlors

The high class of work turned out at
tho Now York Dental Parlors every

dny counts and moro people nre realiz-

ing that they can get better work and
lower prices than anywhere else.

Kach department In chargo of a spe

cialist and our operators aro graduato
dentists oi tho school

In tho U. S. or tho world.
We havo a larger staff than nny oth-

er dental offlco In tho city; wo havo
tho best plate workers, crown and
brldgo specialists, and In fact all
branches of dentistry as prncticcd by
us nro strictly up to date.

Wo cau snve you money on your den-

tal work. Wo will tell you In advanco
exnetly what your work will cosl by a
frco examination.

Full Plate of Teeth $5.00
Gold Crowns 5.00

Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00

Gold Fillings fOO

Silver Fillings 50

HO PLATES
w

llfcjr' V m

All our Instruments aro thoroughly
sterilized beforo use.

fJU vaBkTa

v"- -

New York Dental Parlors,
Room 4, Elilo Dulldlng, Hotel Street.

Ladles In Attendance.
Hours, 8 a. m. to C p. m.
Sundays, 9 n. m. to 12 in.

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER Or
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANQL

Orders for the purchase or sal ol
stocks nnd bonds carefuly and prompt-
ly executed. Loans negotiated ,

Office Room 401, 4th floor, 8Ungt,
watd Bldg. Postofflce box 390; Tele-
phone Main 331.

Still inhe Field
E. C. ROWS

has started tn business again now at
550 KING STREET, TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, where ho Is prepared to
do PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
In all Its ('ranches, and will bo pleased
to sco all of his old patrons, as well
as new ones. Ho has no connection
with any other shop.

550 KING ST. P. O. DOX 203.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

403 Judd Building.
Fred. L. Waldron

BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Dox 563; TeJ Dlue 71; Room
, SprclcoU Dulldtuc

J. H. FISHER
db Company.

Stock and Boad Brokers.

AGENTS FOR
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of PhllcdslpM
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO, 1 T

ronto.

Orflcei Stingenwald Bldg, Mf
hant Street. Tel, main lit.

S. S. ALAMEDA, JUNE 10

Next cxprcMS Mtcmiicr to const
Wells, Fargo & Go. Express

TEL. MAIN 199,
Masonic Temple, with AmerloJn

Messenger Hervicn,

15

i

.unieJ

I
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RATES FOR WANT AD3. 8 3DO YOU WANT ANYTHING?

Ada In this column win bs Inserted If so, consult these columns.
at: EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY If you want employes or If you JJ

Per line, one Insertion ,.1Sc want employment.
Per line, two Insertions ..25e If you want lodging or boarding, i
Per line, one week 30c or have them to let If you
Per line, two weeks 40o want to rent rooms advertise
Per line, one month 60c HAWAII'S In the Dultetln Want Columns.GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS

This Is the cheapest advertising Advertise any want you have
ever offered the people of Honolulu. and advertise your business.

EaIS!')ttr, vM?mmxxzxzmKtiXM':nmxx$m;e

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED By experienced man of 28

occupation as bookkeeper, store
clerk, night watchman, lun.i or any

other position; remuneration $60 up;
first-rat- Island references. Apply
P. O. box 28. 2121-t- t

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Night
watchmen furnished tor buildings,
bualnnss property and, residences.
Office and Ilesldcnee, School St.;
r. O. llox 2S4; L White 3001.

WANTED
BRAKE, second-blin- wanted; mutt uu

strong nud In good order; state
price 3 Cottage drove, King St.

2105-l- t

WANTED People to feed their hair
with I'ncheco's DandrulT Killer. It
Is a regular hnlrlood. At Union Bar
ber Shop.

lPOI-- i SALE.
FOR SALE Furnlturu for live room

house; privilege of renting. Call 30
Vineyard, near Punchbowl.

2108-l-

FOR SALE Furniture of G room cot-

tage, almost new; privilege, of rent-

ing cottage, which Is centrally lo-

cated. Address C. L., this office.
2154 tf

PIANO FOR SALE Good second-
hand upright piano for sale cheap.
Cull at the Kl Premero block, cor.
llerctnula and Alakca Sts.; Inquire
far Miss MeKenzic. 2103-l-

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 41

horsepower gasoline engine, in
perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of The Hono-

lulu Clay Co.. Ltd., telephono white
2321, or to Castle & Lausdalc,

Bldg. 21C3tf

FOR SALE Furniture of flvo room-cottag-

plants, etc., In desirable
part of Vineyard St.; parties going

away; will sell for $75. Address M.,

Ilullctin office. 21G2-2- t

FOR SALE Pony and carriage, for
further particulars or view, enqulro
of J. C. Qulnn, Territory Stable?.

2100-l-

FOR SALE A fresh milch
cow. California Feed Co., Queen
and Nauanu Sts. 2158-t- f

FOR SALE A good paying poolroom
business, cheap. Apply F. Lewis,
Magooa block, Queen St. ISs-l-

PRIVATE SALE Furnltiiro of
house will be sold privately. Call
No. 1 Fort lane evenings or Sundays.
Privilege of renting. Terms reas-

onable. Enough rooms rented to
pay rent of house. 2156-l-

LADY leaving the Islands will dispose
of Ivors & Pond Piano In good condi-

tion, at a sacrifice. Apply 53 Vine-

yard St., below Nuuanu St. 2153-l-

FOR SALE Furniture of cot-

tage, 39 Miller, with privilege of
rontlng cottage. 2151-l-

FOR SALE OR RERT Lodging and
boarding house, In center of town.
Apply Honolulu Investment Co.,

Judd bldg. 2133-t- t

FOR SALE A desirable modern resi-

dence, 40x48, and cottage, 22x30,

with lot 97x131 on Kukul street near
now Kaumakaplll CTJurch grounds
and Kalulanl School; healthy loca-

tion wllh superb view to Nuuanu
valley. Also a few high Dulldlng
Lots, 50x131, will be sold on Hnsy
Terms. Apply to P. E. II. Strauch,
32 Campbell Iilock. cor. Fort and
Merchant. 2143-l-

FOR SALE $300 phaeton, almost
now; will sell for $190. Enqulro
this office. 2141-l-

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill presB, 1 plpo cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all now ma-

chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also ono steam launch. W. II. Pain,
Puliation. 2120-t- f

FOR 8ALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-

dress It. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-

fice. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
THREE nice, largo rooms, right down

town; sultnble for ladles or gents;
largo, shady yard. Two doors from
Pearson & Potter's. Union House.

TO LET Pleasant, airy rooms, 1400

Punchbowl St.; also cottago 2 rooms
for housekeeping. Terms reason-nblo- .

2132-5-

FOR RENT Largo, pleasant rooms
from $1.50 a weok up; board and
room, $0.00. Enqulro Mrs. May, 220

Llllha St. near School St. Rapid
Transit cars pass the door. 2150-t- f

Jj&JM
ilil-jf- frttAs.

MI3L.P WANTED.
WANTED Two first-cios- s barbers Im

mediately. Jell's, 43 King St.
Kll-t- f

WANTED All experienced man for
tlolltcry wagon. Call at Merchants
Parcel Delivery, Hethel St.

2105-3-

POR RENT.
WATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 30 S.

King St. cor. Uethcl, are offering:

FURNISHED house, 4 bedrooms nnd
stable; I.unalilo nr. Pensacola. Ilcnt
$45 per mo. Will rent for G or 12

months.
FURNISHED house In Ntmnnti valley

close to Itapld Transit; 4 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms, doublo parlor, dining
room, stnblo for 3 horses, cowshed.

FURNISHED house on Ucrctanla; 4

bedrooms, with use of cow and
chickens for 3 or 4 months. Very
deslrnblo residence.

FURNISHED house nt Wnlklkl; 4 bed-

rooms and 2 cottages In yard. Good
bathing. Rent reasonable.

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Walklld.

TO LET.
TO LET Furnished house of 8 rooms,

bath, etc. 53 Vineyard St. nenr
2108-l-

FOR RENT Three or four rooms for
housekeeping, completely furnished.
530 Young St. 21G3-1-

TO LET A most deslrablo homo with
a private family; board if desired.
Address II. C. this oltlce. 21C2-2-

TO LET House on Young Street nt
$30 per month; formerly occupied
by W. Needham Esq., near McCnlly
Tract. Has three sleeping rooms,
bath, hot and cold water. Apply 12.

F. Bishop, at C. Ilrewcr & Co.
2117-t- f

FOR RENT Cool, pleasant room. 1505

Kewnlo St. 2100-l-

TO LET Part of house occupied by
Dr. Hodglns, Alakea St. Apply on
premises. '.'lCG-t- f

FOR RENT June 1st, cottage of
in An n Irttnal t m lalDUVl'll IUUI1I9, iUlt'Ok tlUOIUIUJUUID,
South King St. Enqulro 1941 South
King St. 214SU

tO LET Itooms Nos. 11 and 12.

Dulldlng, formerly occupied
by Vlckery's Art Exhibit. Apply to
E. F. Dishop. at C. Drower & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

ROOM TO RENT Very deslrablo fur-

nished room, G57 Beretanla St., 3

doors above power house. 2154-2-

TO LET House, Fort St. nr. Vineyard
0 rooms, etc.; servants' quarters;
electric llghtB; water free; rent $30.

Mrs. Smith, Honolulu Hotel.
2153-2-

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms. No.
8 Cottage Grove, King St. 2151-t- t

TO LET Cottage on Puncliliowl St.;
"".odern Improvements. Apply to A.

G. Cunha, 2d house above Mormon
CI inch. Floor matted. 212G-2-

CHEAPEST furnished room In Hono-

lulu, only $5 month. 53 Vineyard
St., nr. Nuuanu. 2153-t- f

TO LET Roomy bath tub. with cither
hot or cold water nnu all modern
Improvements. Tall at Silent Bar-be- r

Shop. 2019--

TO LET Furnished rooms nt Mrs.
McConnel's, Garden lnno. 2055-t- f

HOOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT DacK of Elite;

under new management; strictly
first-clas- light, airy, mosquito proof
rooms. Mrs. J. Duggan.

LOST.
LOST One red horse, whlto strlpo on

the neck, and threo whlto legs,
branded thus: M on left hind leg.
Suitable reward will bo paid on re-

turn jf same to James II. Uoyd, at
Pawaa. 2107-t- f

LOST Somewhere on Kuaklnl road
and Nuuanu avenue an Inverness
military overcoat, silk lined, with
Hawaiian monarchical buttons. In
one of tho pockets is a brown folt
hat with a hluo cotton handkerchief
with white dots. Finder will please
return to this office. 2100-3-

LOST A dark drab parrot, reddish-pin-

head; answers to nnmo of Pe-

ter. Reward If returned to ln.V)
St. 2159-l-

ROUND.
SILK BAG Call 5 Mclntyro Uldg..

prove property nnd pay charges. Wal-

ter C. Wcedon. 2105-3- t

FOUND Insurance against the break- -

nim nr nlntn lflnBH nt Tho Ifnnnlulii
investment Co. 205I-t- f

.'.1, .. ..li......w.'...V.A,

IN CITY CHURCHES
Central Union Church Rev. Wil-

liam Klncald, pastor Sunday school
nnd lllble class, 0:50; public worship
nnd sermon, 11; Y. P. S. C. E. prayer
meeting, 0:30; evening services nt
7:30; weekly prayer meeting, Wednes-
day, 7:30 p. m.

St. Andrew's Cathedral Sunday,
June S, second Sunday nftcr Trinity.
7 n. m., celebration of holy cotnmun-Icn- .

9:30 a. in., service In Hnwallan.
It a. m.. morning prayer, with .

Venlto to single chant. Te Dcum
by Kotzschmnr In F, postlude by Hoi-de-

In F; liymns 434 and 321. Reces
sional 510. 3:30 p. m.. Children's ser
vice. 7:30 p. in., evensong with ser
mon. 7'rocesslonnl. IS4, liymns, 139,

'AW nnd 19. lleccsslonnl nymn, GIG.

The sermon In St. Andrew's Cathe
dral this evening will be delivered by

ltiv. A. C. Wilson, who arrived here
lrcenlly from the Coast.

St. Clement's Chapel, Punahou
John Usborne, Rector.

There '.vlll not 'Tie a celebration of
tne Holy Communion at St. Clement's
church nt 7 o'clock this morning, the
lector being out of town. Tho other
services will be as ustinl.

Christian Church. E. S. Muckley.
Pastor. Residence, 550 licrctnnla St.
Telephono Illiio 1001.

.Mrs. II. Gcrotild of Cleveland, Ohio,
who has been visiting the mission sta-

tion's of the Christian CTiurch In India,
China and Japan, will speak at the
morning service nt 11 o'clock. She will
li'Ve an account of Iier trip. Ton need
to henr her. At the evening service
the children of the lllble school will
lender the Children's Day exercise,
"Reside All Wnters." This will bo n

happy event. Don't miss ellTier of
these services. Tho other services ns
usual. Everybody Invited. Rest scats
to first comers.

Sloan Mission Of Christian Church
corner Knwalahao street and Ward
avenue. "A house of prayer for all
nations." Sunday services niblc
school, 3 p. m.; preaching, 7:30 p. m.

You are invited. "Whosoever will
may come." A. O. Hushaw, Supt.

Roman Catholic Cathedral The
Rlshop of Panopolls Low masses, ho-

ly communion, 0 and 7; children's
mass, with native sermon, 10:30; rosa-
ry, with nnttvo Instruction, 2; solemn
vespers and benedictions, 8; week
days, low mass, G and 7.

Methodist Episcopal Church Cor-

ner Reretanla and Miller streets Rev.
O. L. Pearson, pastor.

The Rev. I)r. C. V. Anthony will de-

liver an adflrcss on "Tho Relation of
the Human to the Divine" In tho Evo-lut'o-

of Character' at tho Methodist
Lpiscopal church this evening. Tiils
luhlrcss. will be of special Interest to
joung people. The pastor will preach
nt 11 a. in., the subject being "The
Holiness of God."

Weekly Services Sundays, public
worship and sermon, 11 a. ro. and 8:30
p. m.; Sunday schooi, 10 a. in.; h

Leaguo devotional service, 0:30
p. in. Wednesday, prayer meeting,
7:30.

Monthly Meetings First Monday,
2:30 p. m.. Woman's Home Missionary
Society; 7:30 p. m.. Epworth Leaguo
business meeting; first Tuesday, 7:30
p. in., Methodist Men's Club; third
Friday, 2:30 p. m., Ladles' Aid So-

ciety.

Catholic Church of St. John the Bap-

tist (Kulihlwnena) 8:30 n. m.. high
musical mass with sermon nnd collec-

tion.

St. Auaustlno Chanel (Roman Cath
olic). Walklkl Every Sunday of the
year at 8:30 a. m holy mass with
sermon; at 3 p. m Sunday school, ro-

sary. During Lent: Every Friday nt
3 p. m., Stations of tho Cross.

Catholic Church of the Sacred Heart
(Marquesvlllu, Punahou) 11 a. in.,
high musical mass with sermon and
collection,

German Lutheran Church Rev. Mr.
Felmy, pastor; 1032 King street 10 a.
m Sunday Bcliool; 11 a. in., congrega-
tional service.

Deutsche Evangellsch Lutherlsche
Klrche Pastor Felmy, 1032 King St.

Sonntng, 10 Uhr, Klndergottes-dlcnst- ;

11 Uhr, Gemolndo Gottes-dlenst- .

Christian Science Services Regu-

lar Sunday services at 11 a. m., and
Wednesday Bcrvlces nt 7:30 p. m.;
room 8 Oregon block.

The Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints Milliard
Hall (rear of tho Opera House) 9 a.
m., Rook or Mormon class; 10 a. m ,

Sundny reboot; 11 a, in., preaching
(Hawaiian); 0:30 p. n:., F.ion's Rellglo

nnd Literary Society: 7:30 p. m..
preaching, English service.

Alexander Smith, patriarch of the
Reorganised Church of Latter Day
Saints, nnd son of the martyred found-
er of that religious body, will speak nt

rion Hall on Sunday evening nt 7:30.
Arton Hall Is located Just behind the
Opera House.

Maklkl Chapel On Klnau stree- t-
Preaching service, 8 n. m.

The Salvation Army Corner of
King nnd Nuuanu hts. Cnpt. Isahclle
Hutchinson, Llciiteffnnts Kathertnc
Hutchinson nnd Adrlna Gordon In
charge. 10 n. m.. prayer meeting;
10:30 n. m., open air meeting for sail
ers nnd longshoremen on the old Fish- -

wharf: 11 a. m., holiness meet-
ing; 12:30. service In the Oahu Tent- -

ttntlnry; 3 p. m., Sunday school; 4

p. m., Major Wood speaks to men In
Y. M. C. A. hall, subject "The Great-
est Discovery of the Twentieth Cen-

tury." 7 p. m., open nlr services cor-i.e- r

Fort nnd Hotel streets; 8 p. m..
Salvation meeting. All nrc cordially
Invited to attend.

Chinese Church (Congregational)
Rev. Eward W. Thwlng, acting pastor

Sunday school, 9:30; preaching ser-
vice, 11; Sunday school in English,
2:30; evening service, 7:30; Wednes-
day, prayer meeting, 7:30.

Japanese Church (Congregational)
Nuuanu street, Rev. T. Okumura

pastor Sunday school, 10; morning
service, 11; evening service. 7:30;
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30.

Japanese M. E. Church G. Motoka-wa- ,

pastor Sunday school, 10; morn-
ing service, 11; evening service, 7:43;
class meeting, 8:30; prnycr meeting.
Wednesday, 8. Services at Kukul St.,
near St. Louis College.

Kawalahao Church Rev. II. H. Par
ker, pastor Sundny school, 10; morn-
ing service, 11; evening service, 7:30;
preaching in English by Rev. W. D.

Wcstcrvelt; Christian Endeavor,
0:30; prayer meeting, Wednesday,
7:30.

Penlel Mission Miss E. Uddenbcrg
In charge Meetings nro held In tb
hall on Nuuanu street, Just below King
every night of tho week. Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock Bible Btudy;
Sunday afternoon at 2:30, holiness
meeting; whnrf meeting at tho foot of
Nuuanu street nt 9 o'clock every Sun-
day morning. A Scandinavian meet
ing for ladles Is helt every other
Wednesday afternoon, nt 2 o'clock, In
the Mission Home, 471 Hotel street.
All welcome.

Bishop Memorial Chapel Kamcha-meh- a

Schools; Dr. W. U. Elkln. chap
lainServices Sundny mornings nt 11,
except on last Sunday In each month;
service at 4 p. m. Alumni and friends
cordially Invited.

Young Men's Christian Association.
Hotel nnd Alakea street, Henry C.

Rrown, general secretary
Christian workers' preparation scr-ilcc- ,

99:30; service at Oahu prison,
1112; men's meeting wltli address
by some popular speaker at 4.

The 4 o'clock service this time will
be held on tho campus of the Kame
nomcha Manual Training School, by
Imitation of Principal Dyke. Mr. The-
odore Richards will deliver a brief ad-

t.it-s- of Interest to the young men 6f
l he school and to the general public.
everybody being invited to share In
tl'if Inrormnl gathering. The saluting
of the ling and die singing of the stu-
dents Is always enjoyed by tho pub-
lic.

The Baptist Society of Honolulu-Reg- ular

meeting first Sabbath after-
noon of each month nt 3 o'clock in
Young Men's Christian Association
parlors. A cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to all.

The Kaluwela Sunday School Sun-
day school, 1: 30 p. m,

Church of tne Sacred Heart
Punahou.

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints (Mormon Church) Punch-
bowl street Sundny services: Sun-
day school at 10 a. m.; regular ser-
vice preaching, nt 11:30 a. m.: Young
Peoplo's Mutual Improvement Asso--

ciation, at 7 p. m.j primary meeting,
for children, Friday, nt 3 p. m,; Relief
Society meeting nt 10 o. m., on Satur-
day. All aro respectfully Invited to
attend our meetings and examine our
doctrines, Freo to nil; no contribu-
tions; services In Hawaiian. Eldef
Wm. M. Wnddaups, In charge

8eventh-Da- Adventlst Chapel
'

'Saturday, Sabbath school at 10 a. m.;
'preaching nt 11 n. m.; Wednesday,

prayer and missionary meeting at

,- r - - w ptr mrr "y ' '

7:30 p. m. Alt are welcome. J. il.
Bchrons, pastor.

Portuguese Evangelical Church-Cor- ner

of Miller and Punchbowl Sts.,
Itev. A. V. Soares, pastor iPreachlng
in Portuguese at) 11 a. m. nnd 7:30 p.

in.; Sunday school, 2:30 p. m con
ducted In English; W. A. Bowcn, su-

perintendent. Prayer meeting, Wed-

nesday, 7:30.

Lord Brassey Bids

Britishers to Hope

London. Vay s. '."he annual meet
ing of th" I.on '.on Chamber of Com-

merce, whl. h was to have been held
thlr nfternjon wis unexpectedly ad-

journed, owing to lack of space and
nicommodatlons. Printed copies of
thu presidential address were distrib-
uted. In It Lou! Brassey urged tho
improvement of the London docks, on
tne lines ot those at New York and
it Hamburg, and said he bcllovcil the
Rrltlsh, on even terms, were well nblo
o hold their own In Industrial strug-

gles.
Dealing with tho shipping combine,

Lcrd Brassey said It was Idle to ex-

pect or claim a monopoly of the North
Atlantic. It was certain sooner or la-

ter that some movement similar to
that initiated by J. P. Morgan would
nr brought about by the United States.

Lord Brassey admitted, however,
that the Rrltlsh shipbuilders must
look to their laurels In the construc-
tion of ocean "greyhounds" of the
Hnniburg-Anierlea- line steamer
Dcutschlind type, and urged moro
liberal subsidies for mall carrying. He

with referring to tho desir-
ability ot an imperial customs union,
nnd touched upon the Increasing
friendship Great Britain and
the I'nlti-- States.
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CELEBRATES

OFFICIAL BIRTHDAY

London, May 30. The birthday of
King Edward, who was born Novem-

ber 9, 1S41. was' officially celebrated
today.

The chief event was tho ccermony
cf "trooping the colors" nt tho Horso
Ciiards and the presentation of colors
to the new Irish Guards. Stands cov-cie- d

with crimson cloth wero erected
on three bides of the parado grounds
nnd were occupied by thousands of
privileged spectators. Including tho
United States Embassador, Joseph II.
Choate, nnd Mrs. Choato, and the
secretary of the United States embas-
sy, Her.r White.

Tremendous cheering greeted tho
appearand of the King and his bril-

liant escort, which Included many
His Majesty, who rode be-

tween the Prince of Wales and the
Duke oi Coiinaught. wore tho uniform
of a colonel of the Irish Guards. Lord
IloLcrts. the commander In chief ot
the forces who led the procession, al-

to wore the uniform of colonel of the
Irish Guards. Queen Alexandra and
other members of Clio royn family
viewed the scene from the windows
of the norse Guards. Tho King dur-
ing tho afternoon presented colors to
tho King's Company of tho Grenadier
Guards. The weather was wet nnd
riiW.

King Edward Invested tho Duke of
Marlborough and the Duke of Bedford
with the ol the Order of the
GLrter at Buckingham Palaco this af-

ternoon.

Passengers Push

to Dawson's Fields

Dawson. May 2S. Two moro stenm-u-

left last night for r points,
crowded with posiensers wJio aro In
a hurry to roach the outside. Other
boats from now until the end of tho
vrek will be nowded and the spring

tNodus Is well started.
The clean-u- Is lurt'ier advanced to-

day than ever belore nt this time of
year and results v.eie never more sat-
isfactory. Some of tho largest nug-
gets ever found In the Klondike have
been tnlten out o1' the lower bedrock
on El Dorado. Officials of tho Gold
Commissioner's ofilce estimate tho
season's output nt Irom $23,000,000 to
$20,00(1,000.

Baseball on Maul.
Illlo, June 6. Captain Eniliert M.

Drown and n husky team of b.iseball
players leave H.lo by tho Klnau this
morning to cross bats with tho Maul
team lit Wallaku. Jline 11. The Hllo
team goes without four of their best
Inllelders, but the substitutes nre of
such timber as will inulte the Maul hoys
work for all the laurcU they guln.
Tribune.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin 1 ,
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORNEY8.

KELLETT A ROBINBON Attorneys- -

Rooms 11 and 12, Magoon
bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

F. M. BROOK8--.ttorne- y; rooms
BprccKcie Diug.; ici. wain m.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 16
St.; Tel. 181 Mnln.

J. M. DAVID80N Attornoy-nt-Lnw- ;

109 Koahumanu St.

GARDNER K. w;

Kaahumanu Ht.

BUILDERS.

McDONALD & LANGSTON Contract-
ors and Builders; llo8 Union St.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1180 Union St, opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprechels bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO,

Fine carriages, wagonB, harness
and whips: Beretanla near fort at--i

CLOTHH.G.

THl' KASH CO., LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

CIGAR8 AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING, GIG Miller Street.

CHIROPODIST.

CORNS removed without pain by D.
M. Thompson, expert Chiropodist
and Masseur, 11 Garden lane.

2110-I-

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.3. Cor. n

and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort nnd Hotel
Sts.; Gns ndmlnlsterod for extracting

ENGINEERS.

f:. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Spreckcls Block; residence 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Mnln 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
Btnmplng; room 2. Eltto bldg.

EXPRE88. I

MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY
Detbel St., opp. Wnvcrley blk.r Tel.
021 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

GROCERIES.

J. E. GOEAS Beretanla near Emma i

St.: Tel. 2312 Blue.
j

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNE8S CO. Corner Fort
nnd King Sts.; Tel. Main' 228, P. O.
box 322. I

CALIFORNIA HARNESS 8HOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposlto Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot nnd cold water;
first-cus- s table board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 530 Fort St; Lots
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LIQU0R8.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
BEER 10c at tho PANTHEON.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER-VIC-

Union St. nr. Hotel.; Tel.
301 Main.

MUSIC.

MR. JAMES SHERIDAN Piano timer
and repairer; No. 343 King St. near
Opera House. Orders at Wall, Nich-
ols Co. and at U Hawaiian Book &
Music Store, Merchant St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield.
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kaal's studio; Tol. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
instructor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Bereta-
nla St.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments; studio. Love bldg., Fort St.
Tolephono Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'3 MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tel. 2G4 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARES t CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Cnarges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. SLOGGETT Eye, Ear. Noso and
Thoat; otllce at Eye and Ear Infirm-nry- ,

Alakea 8t. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

mmMiUiimvm a. wi m XttuWtti

REAL ESTA'l E.

P. E. R. OTRAUCH Real Estatu
handled to best advantago; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money In-

vested on best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block, 310 Fort street.

STRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St.. nr. Nu-
uanu. Felt, straw, panamn hats

STENOGRAPHERS.

8TENOGRAPHY and typewrltlngneat-l- y

and accurately dono at Hawaiian
Hotel by Miss Noble.

SALOONb

FRE8H RAINIER BEER on draught
10o at the PANTHEON.

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring nnd ro
pairing; Elks bldg., GIG Miller St.

WATCHMAKER8.

Q. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jeweler
10GC Fort St.

J. W. A. REDHOUSE Watch and
chronometer maker: 79 Merchant 8L

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

8UGAR E8TATE8, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

8TABLES.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Telephono No. 126.

qENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA 8TORE Lumber, Whole-sal- o

Liquors, Merchandise C. B.
Olscn, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd surgeon; Lnhalna, Maul.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express nnd drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

HOTEL8.

8T0P at Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-

commodations. G. Frecland. Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public. Convey.
ances, iicputy rax collector. Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Port St., bet. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Everytnlng flrst-clas- Complete line)

Key West and Domestic Cigars always
Ion band.

H.J, NOLTE, - Proprietor,

Pearl City Hotel

A place for town pcoplo to lay off
for a fow days.

Furnished rooms, first-clas- s meals,
dancing pavilion, nice picnic grounds,
also stabling for horses.

Convenient for a country outing.
J. W. CHAPMAN,

Manager.
213!-3-

PIONEER HOTEL

LAHAINA

Everything New, Good Table, Nice
Bedrooms, Sample Room for Commer-
cial Travelers. Opposlto Landing, fine
view, cool and comfortable. Terms
moderate.

G, FBEELAND, Manager

SHIROKANI
RELIABLE JAPANESE and CHINESE

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,'

Bent of Help Furnished on
Contract If dcttlrcd.

Office Cor, Fort and King Streets,
Tel. Blue 051.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCBD ON 8UGAU
6ECURITIH8.

ftl? jj.Wl'ut Hsiu Ji

dr. wm. c. RocERs-E- yo, Ear, Nose!921 Fort Streetnnd Throat; 1140 Alakea St. I TEL. MAIN 133.



(,. tlo stream of life Into tho weak parts

I
YOUR l'

i.m. ii rciresnes tno nerves, expands tho Mini powers, ennenn )
the circulation and you feel bright, active and vigorous In ono v
night's use. You get stronger each day, and In n few weeks you nro J

a now man, stronger and younger In the fire of youth. It Is grand, j't
this method of mine, nnd every man who has ever used It Is praising It. .fj

TRY IT NOW. !lj

Don't trying It. Your futtiro happiness depends on your ',.
checking this drnln upon your vitality, bo stop It now and ou can bo
sure of a long nnd vigorous life, full of the Joys of a healthy vigor.

Don't drug. Drugs can't euro you, as jou know If you havo tried ;
them. My licit cures because It Increases jour nerve power nnd vl- - ij
tallty. If j ou will call I will glvo you n free test of what I can do. If if
you can't call Bend for my beautiful Illustrated book, telling about my .fj

method. I send It free, t havo 60,000 cures. Call or write to- - I,!

i'l

day. Send this ad.
dr. m, ii. Mclaughlin, 9oe

Office hours, 8 a. m. to 8:30

"Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamera of the above line, running In connection vfltu the CANA3I-A-

PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. Vancouver, U. C, and Sydney, N.S.vV-an- d
cnlllng at Victoria, II. C, Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Brisbane, aro DUE

AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver anu Victoria, B. C.

(Fr Urltbano and Sydnoy.l
MIOWEIIA JUNE 7
MOANA JULY E

WEAK?

between

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United Suites and
turopo. For Freight and Passage nnd all general Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davlce & Co., Ltd., Gcn'l Agents.

. NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUQET ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without transfer with O. N. Ry., N. P. It., and C. P.
R. Lowest rates of freight from all eastern points; possible time.
S. S. EUREKA, from Seattle, on or about JUNE 10

For further Information address

L.. E. BEEBE,
2 Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Globo Nav. Co, Ltd., Seittle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 303 Market St.,

S. F.; Agents of above rjadi, will furnish Information.

Honolulu. H. T., June 1th, 1902.

Received from Emmctt May, draft for Four Thousand Two Hundred

and Fifty-four- , DoTiars, amount assured by Policy .o. 918 Issued by

the Germanla Life Insurance Companjof New York on the llto of Morris

Luilsson. deceased. 142J4 81. (Signed) THERISA M. LOUISSON

The Gcrmnnla pays hclr death claims promptly.

EMiVUnT MAY, Mnrmgor.
Qermanla Life Ins. Co, Judd Building.

DO NOT DELAY

tho purchnso of a houso lot In the
fit est suburb of Honolulu.

The remaining lots In KAIMUKI

TRACT nio now being sold on tho In-

stallment plan.

$20 cash upon signing agreement
anil $10 per month until fully paid.

Possession Immediate,

lots 71x200 and 100x150.

Apply to

TRUSTEES

Gear, Lansing & Go

Judd Building. Fort Gtreet.

ICE
IflANUFACTURED FROM PURE

DOLLED WATER. : : : J

Delivered to any part of
city by courteous driven.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co.

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE $151.

HOFFnAN & HARKHAfl.

French Laundry
tuo, Corner of norctanla Avcnuo

und Punchbowl Street.

"i? All Work Done by Hand

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
J, ABADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Blue 3552.

MRS. A, SCHOELLKOPF,

TEACHER OF PIANO.
FRENCH INTERPRETER.

Honolulu, T. H.

Hotel Street, Opposite Advent Church,

REPAIRS GUARANTEED

Wo now havo moro tlmo for type- -

EMrlter'repalrlng. All ftork dono with
cbtcrvanco lo durability olid economy.
Work positively guaranteed.

WASHINGTON LIGHT GO.

ev
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS'
ANYWIinRO AT ANVTIMD

Call on or Write

E.C.DAKtl'S ADVERTISING AGENCY;

I V KAN PRANC15CO. CAL.

MEN, WAKE UP!
19 BACK
HAVE YOU DRAGGING PAINS? ),!

makes

delay

scaled

GLOBE

shortest

ARE YOU EASILY TIRED?
HAVE YOU VARICOCELE? j

HAVE YOU LOST THE niE '

nnil strength of youth? lla.i ou
"come and go" pains In your ick (J
and shoulders? Aro )0U g o'. .ng ')

old too soon? .i

If oii have theso symptor. s or V,

any other sign of breaking ilun j'l
of your nerves and ltallty you will .,!

find new life In Electricity zi ap- - I,
piled while you sleep. J,'

DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ,!

ELECTRIC BELT '(!

i!
Is made for you. It Is the host way .',

Hon r.lprtrlrltv. It noura a con-.',- .

continually for hours every 7J

by

Is

Market st 5AN IRANCI5C.U
8

p. m.; Sundays. 10 to 1 Jt

27

From 8ydney and Brisbane,
(For Victoria and Vancouver. B. C.)
AORANOI JUNE 4
MOANA ,....JULY 2

In

n

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

ALL PARTIES RESIDING IN THE
Hawaiian Islands having accounts
against tho undersigned, nro requested
to present tho same before Juno 30 and
they will bo paid. This includes all
accounts heforo and after I had gone
Into bankruptcy.

Honolulu, Juno 3, 1902.

WAR"D S. IIARTLETT.
With S. I. Shaw. 2103-l-

MEETING NOTICE.

Ily order of t.io President, tho
monthly meeting of tho members of
tho Hooulu nnd Hoola Lnhul Societies
will bo held at tho Kaplolanl Mntcrnity
Home, nerctnnln street, on Tuesday,
Juno 10th, at 10 a. m. sharp.

MRS. MA.MTK REIS,
107-3- t Secretary.

T
Architects, Contractors and Builder

F. W. Ueardslee. i. O. Box T7i

Geo. W. Pago. Tel II

BEARDSLEE & PAOE
Architects and Dulldera.

Offices, Ellto building, Honolulu, T. II
Sketches and Corrnu fcailuiHiei r

nlshed on Short Notice.

HOFFMANN P Hllgv

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTHACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

eitlmattiFurft.ihfd P, O Box t.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BJILDER

Tel. Main 193.

Jobbing promptly undvt tn

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal,

Allen 5fc Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

M. F. BERTELMAN'8
Carpenter Shop
18 MOVED

To rear ot old stand. Bntruic t
King,-stree- Orders left at either sko,
or office at John Nott's store, Klai
ttreet, will receive prompt attention.

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Rooms 508-51- Stangenwald Dldrj.
Tel. Main 50. P. O. Dox 537.

t

-- ItyW' Wr" ?if""Tri 't f rrnrrrmr.- imr ,w
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Special to the Bulletin.

Washington, D. C, Mny 22. Oca- - crnors were present, and to meet hand he put tho French nnd English
slonnlly some nice plums are to bs
plucked through the medium of Civil
Scrvlco Examinations. During tli"
coming week nn examination will be
held here to 111! the position of civil
engineer In tho United States Now.
There nre two vacancies to bo flllel

competitive examination The suc
cessful candidates will be commission-
ed officers In the Unit" d States Navy.
with the rnnk of Lieutenant, Junior
grade. Tho salary for the first fivo
years Is $2700 per annum. Lcglslatlcn

pending to provide for the appoint-
ment of six additional civil engineers,
and It Is posslblo candidates who pass
the coming exnnilnatlm will be eli-

gible for these six additional appoint-
ments. These nre good positions, nnd
the requirements nre correspondingly
exacting. Candidates nrist be between

and 35 jenrs of ast7, must pnss :i
satisfactory physical examination,
must be American citizens, must havo
received a degree In the rlvll engineer-
ing course of n reputable engineering
school, must hnvo nnd nt least five
years' practical experience in civil on
glncerlng, and nt least thre years in
responsible charge of work. The Olvl
Service Commission will be pleased In
hear from those who enn comply vvlln

theso requirements.

Clarke Stand Together.

Captain Clark of the Oregon, who
has Just declined the appointment to
represent the United States Navy at
the coronation ceremonies. Is a fjvor-It- e

In Congress, and It Is n source of
general regret nt the capital that nlr
great services In the Spanish Aiucil-ca-

war hnvo not been fittingly recog-

nized. A resolution expending to hhn
the thanks of Congress for his services

bringing the Oregon from Pacific to
Atlantic waters was Introduced during
the last session of Congress by Sena-

tor Warren, of Wjomlng. but acticn
upon It could not be secured on nc
count of tho Schley-Sampso- contro
versy, which prevented any actlo'i by
Congress looking to tho reward of tho
naval heroes of the war. ScVeml
weeks ago Captain Clnrlc was In Wash
ington and called at the Capitol to M'o

friend. WhTlo In the Marhlo Rwn
of the Senate, the fact of his presence
became known within the Senato ehdn
her. Immediately there was an rxndua
of the Honorable Senators, and In a
few moments Captain Clark wns hold-

ing an impromptu. Imt enthusiastic, re-

ception. Among the Senators vvlui

were about him were Clark of Montana
and Clark of Wyoming. "Wo Claika
must Btnnd together." snld tho Wyoni'
lug mnn. The Montana Clark and Mo
Naval f'lti'k n'trn'M to this, and tlio
ecnipact wns cemented by licait;1
handsjinkci!.

Old Carlyle Home.

The Daughters ot tho Ameilcitn
Revolution arc planning to purchuso
tho old Cnrlyle House nt Aloxnmljla,
Va. Tho Cnrljle House Ih one of thn
oldest landmarks In Alexandria, that
city of old landmars It was built In

1732, by John S. Carljlo, and wns
through the courtesy ot Us

owner, by the Ilrltlsh (lenernl lira
and since thrt tlmo has '.ceil

popularly known as Ilraddock's lino -

quarters. It was In this houso thnl
General nraddock and Admiral
In 1775, held a conference with Oovein-or- s

and Representatives nt tho various
colonics concerning plans for tho

campaign against the French
nnd Indians along the Ohio and St.
Lawrence rivers. Five Colonial Gov

AUSTRALIAN

CAPITAL
FOR THE BULLETIN

them nnd give them the benefit of nls
knowledge of Indian wnrfnre, Geoigc
Washington, then a major In the Statu
mllltla, was summoned from Mt. Ver-

non. Ilrnddock declined to net upon
Washington's ndvlco at to the best
method of dealing with the Inillam.
nnd the disastrous expedition agati.st
Fort DuQiiosno was one of the results.
The house Is picturesque, being built,
entirely of freestone In colonial stl".
It was nbout being torn down to he re-

placed by a modern structure when
Mt. Vernon Chapter. D. A. It., inaugu-
rated the plan of puTchnsc.

Rock Hurled at Roosevelt.

A new Interpretation has been plac-

ed upon the episode at Cilpplo Creeic
In which President Roosevelt figured
iiurlng the campaign of 19l. This is
given by Phillip Schurh Jr. of Crlpi le
Creek, who called on the President a
few dajs ago and gave him as n souvo- -

tilt tint mnlf n nli n d Iisiih.h nl Hm"-- ""-- "" "" """ - ""
In tho melee nt tho time of the lei

tlon tniuble. According in Schild's
story, the rock was a valuable piece of
quartz which a man named lowler (o
sired tn present to Colonel Knosevt.lt
On nccount of the greot crowds, ho
was nimble to mnko his way to whno
the Colonel stood, so ho gave the gold
bearing rock a little toss In tho dlree--

tlon of the Republican lender. Fowler
wnHlmmediatel assaulted liy menwlio
thought he was trying to kill Colonel
Roosevelt nnd the exciting seen",
whl. h resulted In columns of tel
graphic description nnd which wns one
of the most dramatic of the campaign.
followed. Mr Schitch does not tell
how he obtained the historic rock, b it
as he had It to give the President, that
part of the nariatlve Is perhaps not es
sential.

Gorman at the Capitol.
Gorman was a visitor a

tho Capitol ono day last week. Whllo
he was In the lobby of tho Senate, he
wns surrounded bv n Kroun of Senato
employees, doorkeepers, messengers

speakers, ins aucr uinner speee lei
at events graceful, witty

Jefferson'c
Chairman the House

Lands Committee
adoption resolution
printing ns document what

Tho
book collection,
Jefferson, tenchliigs Christ,

copy which Is

CRICKETERS

RESULTS GAMES

NEWS

ABOUT CURRENT EVENTS

versions, mnking four finely printed
'columns In Greek, Latin, French and
'English. There are marginal notes "n

Jcffcrbon's own hnmlw riling, with u

table In front giving tho pages nnd cit-

ing tho chapters nml verses from
which clippings nre tnken. IIu

omitted everything of a miraculous na-

ture, confining the clippings to tho
teachings of Jesus. Tho public docu-

ment, which will be Issued In accord-
ance with .Mr. Laccy'B resolution, will
be n facsimile of the book as made by

Jefferson. Already Members of Con-

gress nre receiving requests for
It. nnd the demand will undoubtedly bo
groat.

France Is the Rage.

It Is the turn til the French Embas-
sy now. France ami ever) thing
French Is tho rage nowadajs. The
most popular toast Is "Long Tlve the
French Republic," and It Is drunk at
mimcrnblc parties, vvheic tho

- . .. . .
Riiests or honoi me the rroncn ,m
bassador and Mme Cambon. The

culminated, of course. In tho

mncnK ()f ,,, Blnt,i0 0r the Count
de Rorhambeau which event was the
reason of Mme. Cambon's visit to
America. The reception which follow
,,,, nB n xory )rlilnnt nffalr. Wash- -

lligton would like to keep Mme. Cam
bou forever. Ilci entertainments
lint, ))(,,,n ,m, ,( popular of tlie sea

mii nllll lt. herself Is an Ideal
ivm Thu r()1)llt countess Rt
,.lai,ibenu. together with the officers

f the Gnulols nro to visit Nlngnia with
,lu, Ambassador and Mrs. Cambon,
nllll m t)0 entertained in New York.
it,w,n mid N'ewnnit. ITimn their re
turn, they are to give a luncheon on
the Gaulois at Annapolis In horo of
the President anil his Cabinet, nt
which Mrs. Roosevelt nnd Hie Cabinet
ladies will present. This Is so much
clcer than the stag entertainment glv--

"n Prince Henry, and tho women aro

.showing their appreciation a bun.
dred little ways. Just as their nils
bands paid exorbitant prices for Prince

Visit of the Czar's Uncle.

After a live (Tcrnian Prince, nnd a
French-America- celebration ot a
French hero's war rocorTI in America

capital Is taking the piomiscd visit
of Ginnd Duke Doris, the uncle of the
Czar, with remarkable sang frold. Per
hups the tact tliat"Countc88 Marguerite
Cusslnl has already sailed for ParlH,

without regard for tho advent of the II

lustrlous visitor, leaves society sonic- -

what doubt as to Just what consld

IN ENGLAND

nnd pages. Ho was shaking hands ienry souvenirs. Washington women

with them, and they were congratulate J n' prepared to go any lengths In hon-

ing him upon the fact that he Is to r- - or of Iho Rochambeau celebration
turn to tlie Senate on March 4 next. French heels havo nnd

Whllo Senator Gorman may not ple.uo one hears Frcncli on tho street contln-th- e

politicians of tys party, he is c- -i j "ally. One very pretty girl was confld

tnlnly a favorite with those who were 'ng to a friend that she couldn't
with him In the Senate. Inc what was tho trouble with a oung

either ns fellow members or ns em- - nttncho of tho French Embassy who

ployees. Gorman stnrtcd his working h'as been a great favorite with tho

life as a page In the Senate. In his gills this wlntei "fly deal." she said,
kindly consideration far the employes "' ''"n'1 believe ho ran speak French
he evidently has not forgotten his nt all. lie didn't seem to know what

humble beginning Gorman Is also ex I s talking about at all " The friend
ceedlngly well thought of by the mem JHinlled lenssurlngly. "On. yes, he

hero of the press. He Is Invited ujcan speak It. dear." she said. "Ho

every dinner given by tho Grl.llion couldn't understand because you talk
Club, and Is afvvuyH on the list of Dlxtilct or Columbia French."

theso are and
sensible

Bible.

Lace) of Public
hus secured the

of n piovldlng for
a public U

known ns "Jefferson's Illble."
Is a made by Thomas

of tho of
the oilglnal of In tho

the

many

dinner

ho
,,,, de

he

In

the

In
possession ot the National Museum, eratlon Is duo to an uncle of tho Hus- -

when It Is kept under lock and key. slan Emperor The Grand Duko Is a
The work Is a volume! of elghly-tw- great student of economics and

pages, made In scrap book form .ciiccb. He Intends visiting sonio of tho
111 which Jefferson pasted clippings Importnnt cities of iho count! y, nnd
from four In ns mnny Inn- - proposes making a tour of flio world,
guages. On tho lerthanil p.1go ho He will icmaln n week at tho Russian
pasted the clippings In two coliimiio. Embassy, where ho will bo entertained
flist In Greok and Latin on the right l Count Cnsslul

OF PLAYED.

First Innings. Second Innings. Result.
Played with Aust. London. Aust.
London County, U7 235 213 for 7 wkts. Draw

Aust. Notts. Notts.
Notts, 474 287 183 Aust. won by

Innings and 4 runs
Aust. Surrey. Surrey.

Surrey, - - - 296 96 122 Aust. won by
lor 5 wkts. Innings and 78 runs.

Essex, --- --- J78

In the cricket matches, with tlto IIiii lish county teams the Australians seem to havo had things pretty much

their own way, winning from Notts by an Innings and 4 runs, nnd from Surrey by nn Innings anil 78 runs. In the
match with Surrey only five Australians went t j the bat. These Ave men totaled up 2Jti runs when tho Australians
withdrew for the Innings, hut Surrey could only count up 218 In hor two Innings, thus practically losing by 7b

inns while the Australians had an Innngs and a halt to spare.

. First of the Five Test Matches.

London, May 29 The first of ftvo test cricket matches between Austiall'i and Kngland commenced today at
Illrmlngham. The home eleven batted flist and at the close of play tho scoio was 3.11 inns lor ntno wickets
down. Tldesley, a professional player, made tiie top score. 138 runs.

London, May 3D llaln delaed t ii- - lesumptlon at Illrmlngham oi thell.it of live test crlckv" matches be

tween Australia nnd England vvhlc Ii w u begun jesteid.i) Thu Kngllahnicii In their first Innings, when they hud

scored 37(i runs loi nine wickets down today, declared the Innings closed. That the Englishmen were well ndvls

ed to dose their Innings and send In the AustialUns on a "wet plic h ' was cpilckly deinoiistiated Trio wickets o

the vlsltois fell like nlnuplns. The uniu'cedeuted tapld disposal of thu c i.h . Antipodean crleketeis caused a

treat sentmtlon. Two wickets fell foi ten runs, four were down loi twenty two runs, six foi twenty tlvo runs
aril the Australians were all out in th Ir flist Innings for a total ot ! runs The Australians in theli second Inn
ings had scored eight runs for no wick N iloun when play was stopped, owing to bad wentiioi

House Decides for

More Small Coinage

Washington, May 29. The House to-

day passed the bill to Increase Iho

siibsldlar silver coinage. The Demo-ant- s

directed their fight chlclly
tgalnst the ptovlslon to leeoln the
s'nndard silver dollars into subsidiary
coin ns public necessities might re
quite Half a doreu roll calls were N.
ft rcnil

The text of the subsldlaiy coinage
bill Is as follows'

'That the Secretary ot the Treasury
Is hereby authorized to coin the fell

ver bullion In the treasury, purchased
under the act of July 11, 1S90, Into

such denominations ot subsidiary sll
ver coin as ho may deem necessary to

ivcet public requirements, nnd there
nltei. ns public necessulcs mny de
r and to recoln silver dollars Into sub-

sidiary coin, and so much of any act
fixes a limit to the aggregate of

Mibsldlaiy silver coin outstanding and
m much of any act as directs the coin
ego of any portion of the bullion pur-

chased under tho act of July 14, 1800.

Into standard sliver dollars, is hcrcb)
tepealed."

DryBuilding at

Nationa Capitol

Washington, May 27 Tho feature
of the day In the House was a lively
debate on the question of prohibiting
the sale of Intoxicating liquors at lin- -

Igrant stations. It was precipitated
by an amendment offered by Rower-roc-

of Kansas to prohibit such sale.
lilch was carried S3 to 18.

Landls of IniTlana followed this vie
tory with an amendment to prohlfilt
the sale of Intoxicants In the Cnpllol
nnd It prevailed by a still larger ma II.
Jotlty ins to 19. J.

W.
J.

THOUGHT T0 BE CURE W.

St Louis Mo.. May 29 Dong Gong,
the Chinese leper, who has for nine
months past occupied nn Isolated house
near Quarantine, hns apparently recov-
ered from his malady nnd will be re-
leased within two months unless the
disease returns. Chaulmoogrn oil. the
product of an East Indian tree, has
been the solo treatment administered
to Dong Gong by Dr. Martin C Wood-
ruff, superintendent of quarantine. Dis-

coloration has disappeared from the
patient's face and limbs and feeling has
returned to the spots of flesh which
were Insensible to the pricking of pins
or the touch of hot Iron. Only on one
of tho patient's legs and one wrist is
the faintest redness visible.

LIEUTENANT DIES OF CHOLERA.

Washington, May 30. Secretary
Moody hns received a cable message
from Admiral Wilde at Cavlte, saying
that Lieutenant O. II. Ilask of tho Ma- -

line Corps died at Hacoor of cholera
en the 29th Inst. Lieutenant Rask
was a native of Minnesota and enter
ed tho Marine Corps In 1899. Admiral
Wlldo also reports that Peter F

gunner's mate, serving on tho
General Alva, was killed by the burst
tng of a rlllo on tho 2oth Inst near
Uomblon Island.

Tho EvenliB Bulletin, 75 conts por
month.

Corporation Notices.

MEETING NOTICE.

A meeting of tho stockholders of tho
Hawaiian Ccmetary Association, Lim
ited, Is called for Monday, Juno 9, 1902,

nt 8:30 a. m, to bo held at tho office
of The II. T. Dillingham Company,
Limited, Stangenwald building, Hono-

lulu.
Tho object of the meeting Is to Con-

sider:
1st. Adoption of
2d. Tho election of officers where

vacancies exist:
3d. The ratification of all contracts

made by tho directors or officers on
behalf of tho company;

4th. Tho ratification and approval of
all acts by tho directors or officers of
tho company In tho organization and
conduct of tho business of tho com
pany.

By order of the Board of Directors,
HAWAIIAN CKMKTRilT ASSOCIA

TION. LIMITED.
W. K. DILLINOHA.M.

'1 reasurer.
Honolulu. Juno 2, 1902. 216G3t

NOTICE, REPUDLICAN PRECINCT
CLUB9, FOURTH DISTRICT.

Each precinct club shall meet at
7:30 p. in. on tho second Krlday, 13th

of June, and Bhall then make nomina-

tions for officers of tho club. On tho
fourth Friday, 27th OT Juno.lhey shall
meet nt the same hour and elect offi

cers for tho ensuing two years.
On tlu fourth Friday. 2Sth of July

they shall meet at tho same hour and
make nominations for members ot tho
District Committee and Delegates to
tho Territorial Convention to bo voted
for nt a primary to bo held on Iho first
SatuPdav, 2d of August, between tho

hours of 2 and 8 o'clock p. m
Offlc ers and members of the several

precinct nubs of tho I'ourtii District
will pleao see thnl tho abovo calls are
carried nut C I.. CIIAIII1E.
Chairman Fourth IVistriet Commlltco.

XV. It. CONEY, Secretary.
21G0-9- t

'.W

1

Agents, Brokers and Jobber.

'wr

65S
2U 4.-t- m "S

W. G. Irwin & Go.

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Bugar Rchnery Company ot

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano Shrcdder),New York, U.S.A.
Ohlandt & Coa Chemical Fertili-
zers.

Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- Ferti-
lizers for Cane and Coffees.

Reed's Steam Plpo Covering.
AL80 OFFER FOR SALE:

Paratnne Paint Co.'s P.& II. Paints and
Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlno (a cold-wato- r paint), In whits
nnd colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Drlcks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

ii
I Sugar Factors

AOENTS FOR
Tho Ewa Plantation Co. ,

Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kobala Sugar Co.
Tho Walmea Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro . o ks, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard I'lO
Tho Ceo. F. UlaK . weeam Pumps.
Weston b Centrifugals.
Tho Now England Life Insurance Co.

of Uoston.
Tho Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ltd

orrictzRSi
P. Daldwln President

U. Castle First Vlco President
M. Alexander.. Second Vlco Pres.

P. Cooke Treasurer
O. Smith Secretary

Cjco. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

-- Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co, Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nablku Sugar Co., Klbel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co.,

Wm, G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckcls Vlco President
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.... .Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Poctora
AND- -

Commission Agcnta

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LIFE and RUE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOIl

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE IN3URANCF. COM.
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A.f?entH lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar I'lant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Houomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
Makco Sugar Co .Haleakala Icunch Cn
Tho Planters' Lino of San Francisco.
Packets, Chus. Brewer & Co.'s Line of
Uoston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robortson, Manager; E. F. Bishop.
Treasurer nnd Socrotary; Col. W. F.
Allen. Auditor; P. C. Jones. H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
Tho Lancashlro Insurance Co.
Tho Ualolso Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Bowing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian islands....

OFFICE, Merchant 8treei, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

Deslpn your own lodgers, cash
books, etc. It you pre undecided, we
will help you. That Is In our lino and
the PRICE 18 RIGHT, n hn HVEN-IN-

3I1U.KTIN

I
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GOOD-FOR- M

CLOSET SETS

M IS ' til .1

ffipsr

(ji aer- -
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E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd;,
NEW BUILDING, FORT AND KING STREETS.

LOCAL AND
Q. II. llcrrey's office. 8 Campbell bid
Kona coffee to be good mtikt be pure

C. J l)aj sells It

Ice cold beer "0t) a dozen. C'nmar.t
. Co., Tel. Illue 402.

The place to get pure Kona toffee Is

at C. J. I)a s grocery.

A furnished room centrally located
for a gentleman Is offered for rent.
See To Let column on page S

toadies' lace bose of celebrated
Ilcrnudorf de at three pairs for $1.00
at N. S. Sachs' this week. See ad.

There will be no concert on the nl
Capiiol grounds this afternoon ns had Si

been planned. The band will he In at-

tendance at the funeral of the lata
John Adair Hasslngir.

The. lllaliop of l'anopolls will leave
i

for the Mainland In the Alameda Tues
day. He lias not been ery well of lata
and ficls that he must hae a ihango
If be Is to regain his strength.

Don't forget Camannos of the Call
fornlt Krult Market when you want
fruit ami vegetables. He alno8 has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruits Telephone Main
378.

Humors having been going tho
rounds that Senator Achl was out jf
tcr the po3t of Delegate to Washing
ton from this Territory, thnt 'eglslator
called In at this office yesterday and
stated In no uncertain terms that li'J
wac not a candidate and that be could
not accept the position were it to bo

offered him.
Niho, one of the pilot boat bojs. Is

in durance lie on the charge of beat-
ing his wife Just after she had glcn
birth to a child The nathe appeared
In the Police Court yesterday and his
case was put oer until Tuesday In
the meantime he Is being held without
ball. It being feared that his wife will
die. Her condition is certainly cry
precarious.

Mrs. Ocrould, who addresses the
Christian church In Alakea street this
morning, is the widow of Dr. II. Ger-oul-

founder of the Gerould homo at
Hiram College, where girls may ob-

tain an education at a cost of 12. SO a
week. Mrs. Gerould, who is the guest
of Mr and Mrs. W. C. Weedon, is re-

turning from a tour of lsltatlon to
missions In many lands.

William Reed, the man who stabbed
Jerry Cronln in tho back In a fight
near the Opera House on the night of
May 24, appeared for a hearing in the
Police Court jestcrday forenoon. Tho
prosecution put on four witnesses with
the result that the testimony adduced
was overwhelmingly against the de-

fend; nt who was bound oer to tho
next term of the Circuit Court. hU ball
being placed at (800.

THE ORPHEUM
Commencing

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 14th.

For a Short Season Only

HARRY COGILL
AND

SUTTON'S ENTERTAINERS

IN

First Class Vaudeville

AIMEE TASMA

Clever Performances on the Hlnh Wire
Introducing Original Aerial Wheel

Act.

LENA HARVEY
In Serlo-Coml- c Effusions.

DELLA ROSS
In a Series of Clever Dances.

ADALINA 8ARINA

Artistic Exhibitions on the Trapeze.
HARRY COGILL and MAIE ARLEA

"The Booking Agent"
Inimitable Songs, Dances and Bur.

tesque.

DAVE CA8T0N
Character Comedian and Hungarian

Dancer.

LENA HARVEY
Patriotic Songstress.
ALTRO, THE TRAMP

Juggler Comedian Extraordinary.
AND

ROSE AQUINALDO
Positively the Most Wonderful Lady

Contortionist and Balancer of the
Day.

llox offlco opens nt tho Orphuim
TlmrMlay nt 9 a. in.

Regular Prices.
A -- : FIRST-CLAS- : ATTRACTION.

TO LET Nicely furnished room, for
gentleman; In prlvato family. En
quire second cottage lu Emma
Fquarc, 20s-l-

wwi.ifi ,, iji - -- HwmU.-

""fWy""
st'snAV bullhtin. Honolulu, ii t.. sunday, junk 8. '902.

l.ecps tlio clothes from getting wrink-

led and makes nn Ideal closet. Th

only practical closet set manufactured
and made cither for ladles or gentle-men- .

Set consisting of 21 pieces mly

CORNHR

JACK

!

$2.50
ifl

. ju'Jk
S.. ' T & '

.gggj&iSS&fBV
Vt.fSS. fcttSMsff ..'(wJxiSStt.vem7rT to

In

GENERAL
Gentlemen refresh otirseUes nt tho I

first National Saloon.

No paint Is fire proof but the PI2ER-I.HS-

comes nearest to It.
Nicely furnished rooms. Popular

House, 1249 Fort St., 11.60 per week up.

Blank books of all sorts. ledgers, etc
manufactured by tho Bulletin Publish-
ing Co.

The steamer Maul Is expected In a

with later news of the okuuo of
Kilauea.

A reward Is offered for the return
n hunch of six kes lost on Friday,
o Lost column on page S.

For baby carriages and sewing ma-

chines and stoves and safis, call on
Hotfschlaegcr Co , Ltd.

For n quiet afternoon, a cooling sea
bricze nnd a dinner fit for the gods tin
Wulklkl Inn Is Just the place.

The sermon In St Andrew's Cathe-

dral this oenlng will be delivered b)
Rev A C. Wilson who Is lulling In

the city
The golf championship between A.

Uanlc nnd It Anderson will be played
ou the links at Moanatua today. II
is exnerted that the contest will be a

L,rj ,,u,n one a8 tioth meu arc excellent
plu)crs

The next meeting of the Research
Club will be held nt the home of W. O
Smith In Niiuanu valley Saturday
night, June 14. Mr. Smith has con-

tented to speak on the subject of "Mu-
nicipal Government."

The regular 4 o'clock meeting of the
Y. M. C A today will be held on till
grounds of Knmehamcha by special
Imitation of Principal Dyke. Tlieo.
Richards will address the meeting. All
those Interested In the work arc cor-
dially Invited to attend.

There was to havo been a meeting of
the Territorial Central Committee last
night for the purpose of transacting
some routine matters but there being
no quorum present, it was decided by
thosiy who were present to postpone the
meeting until Tuesday night next.

The meeting of the executive torn
mlttee of the Fourth of July celebra
tion. which was to havo been lielil cb- -

afternoon, did not take place
on account of a mlstako In regard to
the time when the meeting should take
p'ace

II. M. Ayres, for the last two years
sporting editor of the Advertiser baa
severed his connection with that paper.
After a two weeks' vacation he will
again engage In work of a literary na-

ture. Other changes on the reportorlal
staff of the Advertiser are said to be
pending.

Members of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, nnd
llrooks Division, Uniform Rank, K. of
P., are requested to meet nt their Cas
tle hall on Sunday at 1 p. m. to attend
the funeral of their late brother John
A. Hasulnger Members of Oaliu and
McKlnley lodges are also lequestcd to
participate.

1 MURPHV (-I-

!

Tho program of the Murphy Tem-
perance Club last night was n good one
The opening sketch by Frnnk II. Ward
and W Schwartz entitled "Tho Stupid
Coon," was veiy good Master Illgglni
sang a song which was well received,
followed by a song from Mr. Addison,
which was repeatedly encored

A sketch, "The Shadow." by Messrs
Ward, Schwartz, McMaster and Sey
mour, kept tho audience in a roar ol
laughter from beginning to end. A song
by Mr. Addison "Every Nation Has n
Flag, but a Coon." was the hit of the
evening, after which lie sang "Rag
time."

M. Nakulnn spoke on the work of the
Murphy Club, which was followed by
a guitar duet by tho Wallace Bros
making a very nice evening's enter-
tainment,

i a

Four finely developed Dalmatian
puppies were sold at noon yesterday
In Mnrgnn's auction rooms on Queen
street A male dog brought $10, whilo
tho female animals fetched from $7 to
$S Tho puppies aie about Blx weeks
old and are fine specimens of tho coach
hoimil '1 hoy originally belonged to
Mr Lewis of Lewis Brothers, the con-
tractors

Severn) dogs of a former litter
brought as mm b as $25 for the mules
and $20 for the females

Some one named the four beauties
EOld jestercl.i). Kilauea, Mokuawcoweo
Manna I.oa und Hiiliaknl.t. in honor ol
tho signs of volcanic activity In these
Islands.

i i
Tho T!venlni? Bulletin. 7R renin ner

month.

Professional Defined

Turfmen from Hawaii
News from theTrack

The much vexed question of what
(.disunites nn amateur and a protest

eluual drhei. which has of late been

disturbing the minds 01 the local Bport-u-

fraternity, has at last been definite-I-

settled.
lu answer to letter asking for lnfoi

nation on the subject, Charlie Bclllnn

lucclved by the S. S Aiameda a reply

the following effect.

Thnt a drler to become a proies
blonnl must hac reeeled financial re

muneration for hnlng drhen tt horse
a race. The fact that he droo hli

twn horse for a purse In no way dam
apes his amateur Btatus,

Conditions of the Race,

The question arose nt the last meet- -

lug of the Hawaiian Jockey Club when

tho makeup of the program was ells

tutsed lu tho original draft of tho

rogrnra for Juno 11, the conditions
governing tho gentlemen driving

lice rend as follows:
One mile, horses to be driven by

amateurs First prize oU cup nnu

Tourney cart; second prize, buggy;
third prize, set of harness.

On account of the number and vnluo

f the prizes offered n great deal of

Interest was taken in the race nnd n

number of owners declared their In-

tention of competing, some of whom

In tho opinion of the other horsemen
were not eligible to compete on no
ict.nt of hnvlng, ns they thought, for

felted their amateur standing by hav-

mr nt times competed for cash prizes.

ewecpstakes and side bets
Conditions Revised,

A heated discussion followed and tho

rtiult was that conditions of tho raca
were revised ns follows-On-

mile, fre for all members of tho
Jockey Club who nave never driven
for n purse, owners to drive.

This procediiro of course elated n
(Urstnting faction who deputed Mr
Brlllna to write to the Breeder and
SpCTtsnlan In order to find out Just
Low- - the matter stood. The result of
the inquiry Is given above.

The ruling of tho Califnrnlan turf
authority will not Influence this yenr's
race on account of the binding and
specific conditions Introduced. Next
5 car. however, a number of local driv-

en- "rtio are prohibited fiom compet-
ing In next Wednesday's amateur
event by the clause In the conditions
leading "for members who linve nev-c- i

driven for n purse," will pilot horses
'.l tho gentlemen's driving rae.

Yesterday's Track Matinee.
The matinee at the track yesterday

was of an Interesting nattirTT niiil the
lerformanccs of tho horses were
watched with Interest "by a number of
Iirsona who Journcvcd to tho track In

the hope of Bcelng something sensa.
tlor.al develop in the speed line. They
were doomed to disappointment, how
ever, for the work done, while of an
entertaining nature, verged on tlie or
dinary.

Wayboy'g best milo wbb a fraction
woiso than 2:20. He put In other
heats In and

Edna O. was driven heats by John
Cullan in 2 23, 2.30 and The
tree for all candidate worked along
nicely and hns tno unique ndvantngo
of being tho only horso In the classic
event which can boast of a sound set
of legs.

The Three-Legge- d Wonder.
Cyclone, the three legged wonder,

paced In 2:31, 2.35, and 2:42.
With another leg under him Qulnn'a
b'nek pacer should show 2:15 without
much urging.

W H. Norton's little man pacer Dl
reetrcss pleased her owner by work'
ini, a mile In 2:23 without a skip. ills.
I laying a good denl of her old tlmo

?? $?$ J5 $$ j,,$,j

Jack Sutton Brings
New Vaudeville Team

Tho demand for first class vaudeville.
In Australia which has irulcd such
keen competition .in.ong Lne and Rlu,
mil the local managers, has earned tho
4' (wring of the SUips and Eu ipe for
tin) pick of tho houMs ns rlv.ii attrac-
tions Harry Illckards, for vears pre-
mier entertainer of Australasia In vau-
deville, has been forced to look to his
laurels and in several trips has tho
best attractions booked for two and
more seasons ahead,

Lee and Rial have placed Honolulu
on their circuit, but Rlckurds lias in-

variably opened his peoplo In Austra-
lia, taking several through two steam-
ers ago After contracts are conclud
ed, the performers make their wav back,
to the States or Europe by devious
routcb, according to their funcy and
the extent of their often scanty tav-lu-

out of liberal salaries.
Captain Jack Sutton hit upon tho

happy idea of taking several of tho
artists whoso terms of contract ex-

pired simultaneous) and extending
their seaBon by playing a tour of tho
Orient, returning to tho States by way
of Honolulu. Through this fortunate
combination ho bhous upon his pluy
bills many names that nightly drew
crowded houses in Melbourne und Svd-ne- y

and Honolulu secures tho oppor-
tunity, nlwnjs acceptable and promptly

.
form 8hc stepped other heats in

27 nnd 2 30.

Illlly Letups, the "lager beer" horse,
mil Oak (lroe workej heats togcth.
cr in 2 30, 2 35 nnd 2 2S.

Waldo J. was moed lour slow heats,
the time of which wns too slow to bo

worth recording. The "white ghost"
acted well and leaves nothing to bo de-

sired In point of condition.
A Versatile Trotter,

Last Monday, Captain Souro took

his trotter Artie W. from the track
Olsappolutcd, because his pet signally
failed to show that speed which ho

undoubtedly possesses. The following

day the bay gelding while being driven
bv his owner on the Beach road, went
to his work so resolutely that Captain
Senile changed bin mind and entered
him In the gentlemen's driving race.

Turfmen From Hllo.

The Klnau brought n number ol

turfmen from Hllo jesterday, among

tlmm being (1 S. McKenzle, C. Cnstcn
dyck, George Wilson. John O'ltourkc,
V. A. Vnl). C. McLennan, W. O. Wal-

ker, Albert Horner nnd Col. W. II.

Cornwell.
O. S. McKenzle Is tho owner of tho

runners, Socialist, Mullah, Tlmo Cen

ter and (leneral Cronje. McLennan
Rejected, nnd W. O. Walker, Del

Vista, all of which horseB nro being
trained by Bob Burns at Kaptolanl
Park.

C. Cn8teiulyclt owns the speedy blnck
sprinter Frnnk S. and comes down to
(mend the races.

John O'Hotirke Is a brother of Jas
O'ltourkc. who is now-- in town, and the
two of them own Carter la. Harrison
Ji. The former also owns The Frctter,
v Ir.ner ol tho Bums' Handicap ol
i!'01, and other good horses.

An Enthusiastic Horseman.
Albert Horner, the manager of the

Kukalau ranch, Is nn enthusiastic
horh-cmn- ami will be ona of the
judges at this week's meeting.

V. A. Vldy is tho wCTl known Hllc
jockey. Ho will have mounts at the
coming races. Another Jockey who nr
ilvt-- on the Klnau jesterday Is the
diminutive JnpanebO whose monkey-lik- e

crouch is so familiar to Hawaiian
tacc goers.

0. S. McKenzle went direct to ths
tinck nnd Trainer Burns worked out
his string In his presence. Tho pro-

ceedings weer unexpected and very
few watches were snapped on the fly-

ing steeds.
Nullan and Rejected were sent off

together and ran five furlongs in 1:02,
The three quarter pole, at which the

turncy ended, was reached In 1 : 1G,

Millah having n length tho best of the
trial.

Del Vista nnd Uenernl Cronje then
took the track, the former negotiating
c mile in 1:45 and the General tra-

versing tho same distance plus two
furlongs In 2:13.

Entries Close "Monday.
Entries for the running events close

tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock.
On Friday morning John Ouderklrk

e'.iovo his black enigma Sambo alias
Steamplough for the first time this sea
season A mile was turned very com
fnrtubly In The blnck gelding
will undoubtedly start In tho gentle-nan'- s

driving raco on Wednesday and
there are few- - horses whoso perform-
ance will be watched with greater In-

terest by the general public. Last
ear ho showed 2:1G In n work-ou- t but

but shortly nfterwards went wrong.
This year ho has been systematically
nursed nlong in his preparation. Some
folks say that he lias yet to show that
h,' can stand the gaff, but on tho other
band lie hns given no evidence what-
ever that ho Is not n race horse.

;

accepted, of witnessing some first class
vaudeville,

The combination has traveled
through China gleaning unstinted
praise and now comes to Honolulu un-

der tho management of Captain Jack
Sutton, well known In theatrical cir-
cles. To thoso who have acquaintance
with tho stars of the variety stage,
thero uro many names In Sutton's ad-

vertisement that guarantee his claim
to a first class combination, Tho Aus-
tralian papers have spoken well of
them and Honolulu will give them a
ready welcome. We have n discrimi
nating taste In Honolulu but such
names as Harry Coglll, Aqulnaldo,
Annie Tasnia. Altrc the Tramp and
several others disarm criticism and In
vite closer acquaintance

Follow lug tho lead of Leo nnd Rial,
Captain Sutton has resolved to plaj at
tho Orpln-uni- , where! In this hot weath- -

fr, n vaudeville audience eun enjoy the
program In unconventlonul and con-
venient ease, cigar lu mouth and com- -
foi tally apparelled

Tho performance conslts of bright
llttlo comedies skitche-s- , songs Jug
gllng, balancing aerial feats and a pot
pouril of onjovment The engagement
will undoubtedly open to a packed
bouse that will foiget vukunlc rumors
nnd alnims In laughter and sensation,
The company arrives In tho Hongkong

" T3Mg55?tyPfHPWiBftgy'EiW

WAIKIKI INN.
SUNDAY, JUNE 8, 11)03

DINNER
SOUP.

Chklrim la Creole Re To nam

RELISHES.
Radi-h- Catlar on Toasl yueci) Olive

FISH.
Boiled rrc'h Salmon Mallre d II let

tlotHni1-ii-

ENTREES.
amb Cuttt Muihronm e

ehiden I rlrame ill Rlne
Call e--. Hrairn Butter "Sauce

furitelt I'ears a la Comic

ROASTS.
Young Tuilcev, Cnnherry Sauce

Prime Ribs ol Heel ISroun rotatoel

SALADS.

Mirlmp Mlyunnii.e 1 ettiKe

VEGETABLES.

Corn on Cob Giren Peai MulieJ I'otatoti

DESSERT.
Apricot BlicrM anl'la Ke Cream

Cabinet I uililinit Wine Siine Allotted Cakes
Mil rtnit lu Seaiuii Kaiim

SKIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Anitivnu.
Saturday, Juno 7.

Slmr Jnmen Makee Tnllott, from

nnhola, with sugar
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman from Hllo

nnd way ports, with mall, passengers
mid miscellaneous freight.

C-- II. M. S S Mlowera, Hem-

ming, from Vancouver (May 30) nnd

Victoria (May 31) with 2 cabin pas
sengers for Honolulu, docked at P. M.

wharf at 3:45 p m
TO SAIL TODAY.

U. S F C. 8. S Albatross, Thomas,
In search of two boats of abandoned
Br sp. Fnnnle Kerr, containing first
trate and 15 men Expects to sail on

Lrrhal of stmr W. O. Hall from Ka-M-

with Kerr's captain.
C.-- K, M. S S Mlon era, Hemming,

lor Suva, Brisbane and Sydney, from
P. M. wharf at 3 p m.

PASSENGEilS AimiVED.
From Hllo and way ports, per stmr.

hlnau, June 7 G D. Stanford, Dr,

Piimmnnn, W K McMillan, M. Alex
ariler nnd wlfo Rev J. H Behrcns.
W. F. Drake W. A. Burke, M. II.
Houghtalliug Wm Kitchen, Gils
SJucn, C Castcndvck, It, L. Scott. I.
S, Dillingham, Rev J. A. Crcesan
A. L. Loulsson. E. P. Mnble, George
Wilson, W, II. Lambeit and wife, J.
1). Lewis, J. A Scott. Major Wood.
John Orcuke. W. 1). Schmidt, V. A.
Mdy. II. L. William, G. S. STcKenzlc.
I). McLcnar. W. G. Walker, Albert
Horner, VIbs E May, T. Onodarn, T.
R. Kcfworth. J Renton, W. J, Djer,
Mrs. Luahlwa, Miss E. Ranohaku. D.
Akonn, Achlp, Apu wlfo and four chll-dicn- ;

It. Slaughter. H. Sloan. O. W.
Pattern, F J Chapman, E. M. Wat-con- .

Alex. Diirlianan, Col. W. II. Corn-wel-

A. McDuffle, W. E. Devercux,
II. fl. Young and 71 deck passengers.

From Vancouver and Victoria, per
C.-- S. S Mlowera. June 7 Mlsi
Schneider, MIm Phillips. Mrs. Schnei-
der. Mrs. Gill, Mrs Mack, Messrs. May,
Knight. Hollowaj. Mack( Brlerly,

Jacobs and Captain Henderson.
PASSENGERS BOOKED.

For the Colonics, per C.-- S. S. Mlo-wcr-

sailing nt 3 p. ni. today. II. I'.
E'armcr and Miss Gardner.

HILO SHIPPING.

CHARTERS FOR HILO.
Am. bk. Amy Turner San Francisco
Am. sp. Falls of Chile. San Fran

cisco.
Am. bk. Martha Davis. San Fran

cisco.
Am. bk Santiago. San Francisco.

VESSELS IN PORT.
Am. bk. Annie Johnson. Williams.
Am. bktn. Skagit, Robinson.
Am. bk. St Kathcrlne, Saunders.
Am bk. Roderii It Uhu, Johnson.
Am. bk. R. P Rithet. MePhall.

ARRIVED.
May 31 Am bktn Skagit. Robinson,

2fi days from Port Gamble; lumber
laden for Haekfold ic Co.

Juno 1 Schr Chas. L Woodbury,
Harris, from Honolulu; general cargo

SAILED
Juno 3 Schr C'l.aa L Woodbury.

Harris, for IIoloIi.I i with firewood,

Bead the Bulletin. St per year.

--or-

CURID nv

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY
CAN BE GIVEN IN ULAS jF TFR Tt . C COFFEC

WITHOUT PATIENT !kMJWUOOC
Whtw Ribbon RenJ uill ,ur or de&tro) the

4 Kiwi arretlle for Jl li ill ktlmulant whether
the fatten! is a . mfirm--- i inebriate a tippler
social drinker or JrunkarJ Imp mlble for anone
tu have an apretlte lur ak djiic liquo after usini;
White RlLbon Heme-J-

INDUkSll) BY MCMBLPS OFW C T V
Mrs A M TuwnstnJ St rur) of the Women

Christian Temperance I ni.n writo I haw testsj
White Wlbbon KtmeJy on vers ulstlnate JrunkarJi
ani 'he cures hae been man In many cases the
KrmeJy was clen M...reil I cheerfully recommend
anJinJurw White Hibb n Kerne Jy Members of our
tn'on are JelluntvJ t hnJ a prautUal ani economical
treatment tu alius in out temperance work

DruiriJttk eerwhere or bx mail fi jr to
Tral paikdie free bv wrlttrv jr calllne on Mrs f
C MUOWf Co Sup I'kmW L fl Ventura
Cal SulJ in llonululu b Hullister Drui Co LU ,
I ori Strte'

JSLS4 2for25cts!
Lndlos,-WATCH-Cp- nts,

we Mean nal cay our1 Choice olSollJ3llcr,Uuldllalc
nr Ml verure, iv w ortiiit m tu nets
AnetraniieAtrtilin SendStamn
anil we mall liitriictlona,tc.tlnionl
aM ami nerxl FRH a n Nitntntr a

I'retly Piece of l Inl laic jVw Try. rite at nnce.
Acme Book Co Do38 Aahetilla N Cnrollns US

Grand
Athletic Exhibition

Given unJer the iuplces of the

HONOLULU ATHLETIC CLUB,

AT THE

OPERA HOUSE,

Wednesday Night, June Nth,
ol

AT 8 P. M.
of

A Sclentinc Inhibition of
BOXINQ FENCINQ WRE3TLINQ

Tho best local talent will contest for
ensh prizes and medals'.

.The event of the opening will bo n
content for points between

Lon Agnew and Jack Weedon.
Secure your scats early at

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

8BAT8 NOW ON HALE.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Furnlturo of six room cot-

tage; houso can bo rented. Apply
30 Vinuvard St, below Nuuanu.

FOR SALE Bargain, gentlo driving
horse, buggy nnd harness; will sell
horse separate. P. O. Box 5C1.

UOST.

LOST Bunch of six keys nenr post- -

office. Return to this offlco and re
ceive reward. 20s 2t

FOUNTAIN PEN On Fort 8t. Re
ward for return to 5 Mctntyro BIdg.
W. C. Weedon. 21C5-3- t

LOST Heart-shape- gold pin In Ad-

ams lano. Return to this office and
rocolvo reward. 2153 tf

NEW - TO-DA- Y

The Palace Grill
DICK DALY, Proprietor.

HONOLULU, JUNE 8, 1003

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

SOUP.
fJrecii Sci Turtle Cornomme Oleitine

FISH.
H!ctolSn!t aUMaitred Hold

Pommen Saratoga Clii

RELISHES.
RaJUhe Uueeti Olivet Calar on Toast

Lettuce

ENTREES.
I'reih Lobster Ntw1rtf In I'attie

Small KunipSiealc, Mushroom Sauce

VEGETABLES.
Corn oit the Cob Mashed Potatoes

Sweet Pol aloe Aiparaut, llotlanJaUe

ROASTS.
Prime Beef, au Jus

Stuffed Tutkey Cranberry Sauce

SALAD.
Shrimp, Matonnalie

DESSERT.
KuglUu Plum Pudding, Hard anil Brand) Sauce

anllla Ice Cream
Coco a nut CaVe Suits Cheese Kaltlm

Cream Chcee Nuts Coffee Cafe Nolr
Tea Iced Tea

Dinner from 5 to cents.
FUNERAL NOTirE.

Mystic Lodge No. 2, K. of P.

.Members of Jlystlc Lodge No. : arc
earnestly requested to meet at their
castle hall, King street, on Sunday at
1 o'clock, to tako part In tho funeral
of their late Brother, John A. Hassln-g- f

r, 1'. C. .Memhers of Oaliu 7'o. 1 nnd
MtKlnljy Xo. 8 and sojourning wroth-c-

are Incited to participate.
By order of tho C. C.

A. n. MUIIPHY,
iOS-l- t K. of II. & 3.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Brooks Division, Uniform Rank,
K. of P.

Memhers of Brooks Division, Vnl
form Hank, K. of P., aro earnestly

to meet at their castlo hall,
King street, on Sunday nt 1 o'clock, to
tnlto part In tho funeral of our late
I'rotlier, John A. Ilassinger, P. C.
Memhers of Oaliu No. 1 nnd McKlnley
No S, and sojourning brothers aro In-

vited to participate.
B order of the Sir Knight Captain.

OltLANDO J. WHITEHEAD.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIQA
TION CO., LTD.

Notice to Shippers.

Sulphuric, nitric or other chemical
ncldB; will bo received for transportn
Hon by all ot our steamers on and
alter this date until further notice.

J. ENA, President.
Honolulu, Juno 7th, 1902. SlGS-lt- f

FUNERAL NOTICE.

A special meeting of Hawaiian
Lodge, No 21. V. &A. M , will bo held
Sunday, at 2 3ff p m , In tho Mnsonlii
'Irmple, for tho purpose of attending
ibo funeral of our
LATE BRO. JOHN ADAIR HASSIN-GER- .

Members of Pacific Lodge and Lodge
lo Progres and Waiting brethren nr
inViIed to attend

By order of Worshipful Master
K. R. G. WALLACE

!KS2t Acting Secretary.

ankers.

BISHOP & CO,

Ctabllshed In 1808.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all departmenti

Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters
Credit Issued on The Bank of Cali-

fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London,

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong ft
Shanghai Banking Corporation anf)
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
cnina.

Interest allowed on term deposit! at
the following rate! por annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three month, at 3 per cent
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.

estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuablo papers, Wills, Bonds, eta,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors tor Corporations and Pri-
vate Firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Bstatcs. ,
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET. I

SAYINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum, la
accordances with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlcu may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT3 FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 024 Bethel Street
Claus prsckel. Wm. a. Irwin

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : t T. H.

in Francisco Agentt Tho N
rada National Bank of Ban Francisco.

an Francisco The Nevada Na-
tional Bank of Saa Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Loa-don- ,

Ltd.
New York American Bichanie Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Pari. Credit Lyonnals.
B.rlln Dresdnor Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ol

British North America.
Deposit! received. Loans made na

approved security. Commercial aad
Travelers' Credit. Issued. BUI. of Ex
change bought and Mid.
Collection. Promptly Accounted For,

FioHeer Building and Loan"

association. ,

ASSETS, JUNE SO, 1601, 180,04147.

Moaey loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Sorlei of Btock Is nw

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean. Presi-

dent: A. A. Wilder, Vice President:
O. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. dear.Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. .L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, O. U. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keeck. J. A. Lyl.Jr, J. M. Little, V. 8. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Offlce tTonra: IS: 80 1:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col.

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issnes Drafts
ana bettors or credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTERHST ALLOWED.
On Fixed p8r cent

Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 month 3)
For S months s

riranch ot the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., lh King Stree

HONOLULU.

Kauai,

MAPS
Oahu,

Maul,
Molokal,

Lanal,
Hawaii,

fctc, fctc.

Set of 5 maps, $2.00
60 CENTS EACH

)n salt at ofhee ot

THE . . .
EVBNING
BULLETIN

All Lovers o! the Sport

are requested to register their
State or Territory at the

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

VImary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
Prrataitll far. Tta t trttltd t fca
(tat ivirtBtj. If foa Uat utttar, lodld (Ui
m4 till hat tad pftlai, Hsti ratfkca ik Vvulfc.

!r Tfcrs.t lwpU C(pr Co1rtl Spvla, tlnrt, 4ii r U kdj, Utlr , l;bri bllUg !, rl

Cook Remedy Co.
01 ! TmpU. fkfo, I II., Air prMh tf r t Uf

ItlMOtfOOO. WtMWl Wtbkt fv.

1

ItrtllifUlldMlll lll.fo, 'Wfl
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COGNATION CEREMONIES SWEEPING
GLITTERING

AND

JEWELS
SPLENDID

BRILLIANT

REGALIA
AND

UNIFORMS OF KING EDWARD VII

1?V .

to

The arrival of the King and Queen

at Westminster Abbey will be the slg

nal for the formation of the procession
In the following order:

Officers of arms.
The prebendaries and dean of West-

minster.
His Majesty's household with pages

carrying their coronets.
Princes of tho royal blood, their cor-

onets borno by viscounts.
The Queen's regalia.
The Queen In her royal robes, her

train borno by tho mistress of tho
robes, nsslstcd by six daughters of

earls. Walking on cither shlo'wlll bo
a bishop.

Next In order will be tho maljp of

honor and other ladles of tho Quten's
household.

Then will como the King's regalia
borne on olct cushions. Preceding
Ills SInJesty will bo tho Prince of
Wales, bis little son, Prlnco Edward,
who will, In tho fulness of time, suc-

ceed to tho throne! tho aged Duke of
Cambridge, and other princes of tho
royal house, all with their trains borne
by noblo lords.

The King, who will follow, will wear
Ills roal crimson robe of Btnle, six
oldest sons of dukes acting as train
bearers. l)y his sldo will wnlk two
bishop 1, whllo tho rear of tho proces
cdon will comprise members of tho
household and tho ancient jcomen of
the guard In their quaint and pictur-
esque garb.

Such will be tho sccno upon which

the world's fairest and noblest will

feast their ejes a spcctaclo of sweep

In? trains glittering Jewels, splendid
regalia and brllllnnt uniforms

The King's Coronation.
The dual character of the ceremony

will distinguish It from that which

marked tho coronation of Queen Vic

torla In 183S. There will bo two coro

nations instead of one, but In Its
wealth of cercmnolat tho crowning of

the King will be as distinct from that
of tho Queen as It Is posslblo to con-

ceive Tho King, for instance, will

wear three different habits symbolic

of the f acred and civil character of his
sover.'lgnty. Tho royal robo of crlm-bo.- i

velvet and crmlno In which ho will

crier the abbey Is that which ho

weirs "vhen he opens and closes Par-

liament as head of the constitution. At

the nlmr. after tho oath has ITecn la

hen and the act of anointing perform

ed he will be Invested with tho sacred
Imperial mantlo or Dalmatic robo of

dot!, ol gold. This Is In tho shapo 01

a long Jacket with pointed sleeves of

jellow cloth of gold. woven with green

film branches from which Issue pink

icscs green shamrocks and purplo

thistles It Is edged throughout with

lace of half nn Inch deep nnd lln

colored silk. There arocd with rose
no fastenings of nny kind. Tho third

change will bo effected when tho King

nnd Queen repair to King Henry VII

aside part of their reChapel to ,lay
galla Then the Dalmatic lobo will ITS

replaced by robeB of purplo velvet.

Queen Alexandra's lobes will also con

slst of purplo velvet, nnd In her crown

the famous Kohinoor will form tho

center ornament.

The coronation service rafis Into

three divisions. Tho first is maln'y In-

troductory. It consists of tho election

of Che King by tho people, and tho

"tiath taken by tho King to govern to

the best of his power. When these

purely formal preliminaries have been
determined, tho main part of tho scr-vlc-

begins. Tho Becond division con-

tains tho Important rlto of unction

round which tho wholo service re-

volves It consists of prayers blessing

the King beroro unction, and tho unc-

tion Itself.
Then follows the third division of

the service, whlcli Is tho natural con

ooniionrn of tho second. It comprises

the delivery of tho rojal ornamentB

and tho cnthronlzatlon.
From a literary point of vlow It can-

not bo said that tho coronation service
attains great excellence. Tho prayers

are long.' rnmbllng compositions, filled

with a wealth of Old Testament Illus-

tration that would not havo disgraced
one of Scott's covenanters, Interspers-

ed with truculent allusions to hcretlcB

And the dread of vlolcnco and Injus-

tice on tho part of tfio King Is very

evident.
The Act of Recognition.

As tho Imposing procession makes
Us way to tho chancel, watched by rep-

resentatives of every part of tho em-

pire and of tho world, tho choir will

sing, "I Was Glad When "hoy Said Un-

to Me," n psalm that has been, for somo

reason unknown, sung at overy coro

nation over slnco tho sovereigns of

England camo to tho abboy to ho

crowned On reaching tho platform
or theater tho Queen wfil remain
standing by her chair of stntc, set be-

low the throne, until tho arrival of tlio
King When all tho members of tho
procession havo taken their places

f-- r

then will come the act of recogni-

tion. The nged archbishop of Can-

terbury, accompanied by tho high offi-

cers of state, will go to each sldo of

the theater and will address tho as-

semblage In the following terms:
"Sirs, I here present unto joti King

Edward VII., the undoubted King of
this realm, wherefore nil of ou who
nro come this day to do our homage,
aro j on willing to do tho same?"

At tho same time fiio King, in
with custom, will turn to

those whom tho nrchblshop nddrcsses
so that ho may bo well seen, and tho
brilliant nssemblago will shout, as
with one voice, their Joyous assent. It
was this shout that caused the catas
trophe that occurred nt tho corona
tlon of William the Conqueror. Tho
Norman soldiery mistook the shout of
ncclamatlon for shouts of a revolt and
burned tho hoiiBcs In the neighbor-
hood.

After the King has made his first
oblation at the altar tho Queen, sup
ported by the two bishops, and preced
ed by her regalia, will do likewise.
Tiien will follow the lltan), the com-

munion service nnd the sermon Afnln
tho King becomes tho central figure In

tho grent historic drama. It Is at this
Bingo that ho takes the oath to gov-

ern tho people according to their
laws nnd customs Of tho

wholo of tho long sorvlco nothing can
npproarh In significance the nnolntlug
Without it the King cannot receive the
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famous
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they exchango
for sighs, y

: For a kiss substltuto, ;

: Ho for "goo goo'
i

: At entremets follows suit; !

Their rott Is a hug, ;
- Salado by holding hands Is

made, y

" For dessert woll, they kiss
again, :

'! When comes Bho Is

s afraid;
At ho calm her fears,

:' says she Is little
And when the noto last ap

" pears
V Thoy liquidate) a Loss.
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Undivided Attention.
Desmond you buy

fur Dorothy, how aro ever go-

ing pay for It?
O, Desmond, let's

about two things once! Let's
bout

h

roal ornaments, without It, In a
word, he Is not King

Anointing the King.
While this portion of tlie service Is

being performed Knights of tho
darter wlTI a canopy of cloth of
gold over Ills Majest The archbishop
will anoint tho King In the form of a
cross, first on the palms of tho hnmts
secondly on the breast, thirdly on tho
shoulders nnd back, fourthly on the In
side of the elbows, nnd lastly on the
hend

Ilefore the archbishop places
crown on thp King's there will
oomo the Investment of Ills Mnlosty

the of of gold,
the touching of his heels with the
spurs, the hnndlng to him oT the sword
of state the orb the phclng of the
ring on the fourth finger of the right
hand, the urclvlng of the scepter and
tho lod with the dov"

The coronation ring, or, as Is rnll
ed sometimes the wedding ring of
England Is supposed to had n
miraculous oilgin The legend inns
that Edward the Confessor gave 1o a
beggnr a valuable ring that ho wore,
nnd that booh an old man gave
the to two English pilgrims In
Palestine, si)lng that he was St. John
the Evangelist, and bidding them re-

turn It to theii King, which they did
Another tradition In connection with
tho ring Is the closer tho ring fits
the finger of the sovereign the tntno
will Unit sovereign lie beloved the

BEATS ENGLAND
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doth
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French havo discovered
that during last SOo.ouO

were Paris. This
indicates for tho snail,'
for cape
dally esteemed tBo French

fallen Into dlstavor for a season
owing tho tho
the has

up by who havo
aimed rather quality

their
Many the snails sold Paris real '

come from Ilurgundy and Die
but

tlie vlnc)nrds and Macon.
the methods the speculating snail

growers raise them
tnried hoards prevent tho mol
lusks from tinvellng

Much depends tho culture
tho snail ancient Homo tho mis-

ers fed them flour and vvlno, thus
giving Ihcm flavor.

Americans n class not share

longer will he reign It will bo remem
bered this connection that In 1S3S

the ring was made by mistake for
Queen Victoria's little finger, but
the archbishop Insisted on putting It

on the ring finger, thereby causing the
Queen considerable pnln from tho

the ring. No one will deny
In this case tho tradition proved

tine
As sovereign Is crowned all the

piers will put on their coronets the
kings arms their crowns nnd tho
archbishops their caps. At the same

will arise shouts or "Good rave
tho King" and from park and toner
guns will be tired, signifying tho
vast throngs an the streets the
King has been crownell Sealed upon
his throne King Edward will receive
the homage tho members of his
fnmily, as his dovoted sub
Jccts This again w!7T n striking
spectacle. First will como the blsli
ops then the princes, then the
All will kneel before the King turn,
nil wltl declare he "faithful nnd
true" and "to become vour liege men
limb nnd life nnd earthly worship.' all
will kiss His Mnjcsiv's left check and

will stretch forth too right
and touch tho crown on Ills Majest) 's
bond b this action promising "to be
nhvajn ready support with all his

"power
Crowning the Queen.

In nil this gorgeous spertacle the
Queen will take no part Sfie will re
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London. May 24. Tho American polo pluyers defeated n Hurllngham toim n 2 Tho Englishmen, Shepherd Thnlmo
nnd Itobson. proved a weak nggrcgat on Aftei preliminary between llurrtnghnm and Hochhampton, C Nlckalls, P Nlcknlls, W II Iluekmas-tc- r

and CTarles Miller have been Belo ns tho pick of pololsts to compete with Americans for cup
New May 23. All Amerlcm society Is gasping nt skill nnu dating dlspla)cd by the George

tho In celling game of Tho despite their ahead) first plaers or the eountr) and no
less an authority P. ha) predicted that flvo now will he absolute!) without an at strenuous
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SNAILS
winter tons of

consumed in
a

although It has alwa)s been
b) peoploj

It has
or two past, to fact that
culture of snail been taken,

largely speculators,
at quantity than
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of
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of

enthusiasm of French as re
gunls snail The Is

for their de-

bars them from field ot
cook absolutely gieat
sometimes If havo

piopcr French blood In their
Even at fashionable restaurants It

is often io obtain snails
When they ate the) aro tough

leatliet) people wonder wh)
they have bee included In
lists ot good things

At lestaurnnts best
of these) establishments oul), can one

snails cooked properly
who have lusted them

again friends whom they
wish to surprise now dish

'Wo seivo quantities of each
da) said well known ics
lautateiir Americans do
geneiall) appreciate siuill thoy are
learning fo icgard them ns quite up
'Dilate dish to onlei. The

main of slate, surrounded
b) maids mere specla
tor or scene when
of barons has fcatty
to King then come crown

ot Queen Majesty,
ported bishops

b) train bearers
npproarh Kneel before al

lai pra)cr
Queen lilac

fin hoi King
chair steps of altar,

tallies coronet
Then ns she before him,
archbishop will anoint with

oli shape
cross her blessing In

of After
anointing
Hug of li, rubles cm

of Queen's right hand bidding
receive ilng Blincro

faith," ns
of ns ladles hold
golden pall above her,
net of crowning time

In

coronets until then, havo
been carried Into hands

be of
Ivor) wllh these of

return
reverentl) King

mount tlirono
his hand And ns they side

there sound of
sweet music as choir sings nn
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today b) to goals Hnzeltlne
games

English
York, with of

Gould, millionaire. polo. bo)B, otith. rank among
P. Collier )ears from they equal In million

alro game.

makes

talk
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snails
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Savo)
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proper
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aver-

age chefs
they
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Impossible
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Ficncn

return
tiring

with
snails
Fiench

'While

hunoi,

attend

remove
kneels

hoi)
head

fourth linger

guird

which

of the snail for cooking requires cue.
They must Hist be tnken irom tLelr
shells wllh a little salt and washed In
cold watel mun) times then drained
and placed In u stew pun covered wltli
watel, salted this method is called
u la Iloutgogue and Fllipini, who tor
so man) )inis was with Delmonlco
and was famous for cooking snails,
declnicd It the best wj) In whlcli to
serve tliuin

"A limit li of herbs Is added to the
snails In the stew pin with cloves and
vhole peppi rs tied In a bag The snails

uro cooked until they fall from their
shells 110 longer Then tlie) are emp
tied the tails lipped oil anil the
shells nre tc nibbed thoroughly Somo
shallots, paisel) butter nnd somo
chervil chopped fine nie put in a bowl
with sifted lner.il ninths ami 0110 glass
ol white wine ami are mixed to a
paste

The shells are pattl) filled with this
, piste, the snails leplaccd and more of

"?

them of thanksgiving
Festivity and Rejoicing.

Preeminent In Importance ns the
coronation serlvce will be, and magnltl

POLO,"c,r,

THEIR CULTURE
AND COOKERY
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cent in all its appointments, )ct it will
but mark the beginning ot an era of

festlvit) and rejoicing sucli as London
or nn) other clt) in the world has nev
er before seen. Not slmpl) for n da)
or two, hut In all probability for a cou
pie of weeks, will the scenes of rejolc
Ing be continued In some form or otli
cr All sorts nnd conditions of means
arc being discussed for celebrating In

In befitting manner an event so auspl
clous

Apart from the coronation Itself
what, so fnr. bos afforded the greatest
possible satisfaction to the 5.000,000 In
habitants 01 London Is that the King
and Queen, nnd with them the rest of
tho ro)nl family, will como among
them, will not be content with simply

.tiding from palace to Abbe) nnd back
again, but will pnss In state through
the main arteries nnd some ot the
mean streets of the metropolis, in r

that their subjects, who love them
clearly, may see them and cheer tbem.

Royalty's Fourteen-Mil- Drive.
It will bo the most memorable

drive ever undertaken by royalty.
Queen Victoria did something of the
V1111I on tho occasion of tho diamond
Jubilee In 1807. but great ns this un
douhtedly was It will bo excelled by
the rojnl pageant to be -- nrrlod out In

June The reception of tho King nnd

HIS 1IC1I UUl LUUlll

A bantam hen Hint could count
raise chickens thai grew Inrger than
heihdf and 'boxed tlnir ears" when
tlie) were uiiiuly, has Just died nt
Whitlnsville, Muss al tho remarkable
age for n lien, of twelve oars

It was owned b) Deacon Levi It
Wiiitc, He sa)B that twelve )ears a(jo
u p.ilr of bantams, proud tittle fellows,
were given to him. One was a rooster
nnd the other a hen. Tho former got
killed by nn amateur hunter wander-
ing about Deacon White's fnrm.

One spring several 5 ears ago the lit-

tle bantam wanted to sit. and Di.icon
White sn)s he set he r on seven Ilrah
ma eggs and she hatched out five She
tool, care of tlicni herself, nnd the ilea

n sn)s it was n sight to see Ihe proud
little bantam mother strutting about
ihe rami with her live big Uralim.i pill
hts tulie us big as she was

She iimiI to rail them he sa)b nnd
ii niiv of them became liurul) chll.licn
sli.' would give them n cuff Hint al
wins brought them Into n submissive

iiilt nt least outwardly. She took
cure of them till snow (lime and saved
nil but one.

One )enr Deacon While found his
b.intaiu sitting on a nest with another
inn and lie took her nwa). She would
not Ma) nway, however, nnd finally
was allow ed to lcnialn on tho nest nnd
help hatch tho brood.

When Urn chicks appeared, tho ban
tnm mother spunklly demanded her
share of tho family, nnd made n fight
until sho got them Twelve chickens
were hatched, anil, with mathematical
accuracy of division, tho bantam was
satisfied only when she Iind a famll)
of six of tho brood to bring up In the
way they should go.

The Difference.
The trouble with tho English 13 tbat

the) can't see n joke
Not nt alt Tho trouble Is that they

don't know one when they sco It
Harvard Lampoon.

:: HIS DISCOVERY

Oh, I was very niucii In love,
And thrice n week or more

I pressed tlie loud electric bell
Upon my sweethearts door.

I alwa)s took bonhonnleres
To pleaso Iter dainty taste,

t Hut to discuss their sweet con- -

tents
She never seemed In haste.

A dread suspicion crossed my
mind

At times, nnd haunted me,
Hut still I never dreamed tho

1 depths
Of her duplicity

'Twas onlv vesterday I heard
(Oh how I fumed and raged')

- She shares ni) candy with tho
chap

To whom sho Is engaged.
MINNA HIVING !

tin mixture used to fill Then they nro
put In a linking dish nnd are browned
for lour minutes." New York Sun

Queen b) the Lord Ma) or will he sug-

gestive of mediaeval times. It Is one)

of tin ancient privileges of the city of
London to bar, If need be, even tho
progress of n King Into Its wealthy do
main Therefore when the Klnc and
Queen rule In state along the Strand
and reach the Law courts a quaint lit-

tle e remoii) will be gone through Alth
UntMy srleinnil) ere the ro)al cavcl- -

en I r cecils 01 Us way At tho spot
wlcre the eld Ti mplo liar used to
stun I, but whole now- - nn Inartistic
monument nicknamed "The Griffin" oc-ei- ii

s the center of tho narrow road
way, the lord mayor, with his maca
bearer, his sword bearer, and nil tho
leclniie of the Mansion House, will
await the coming of the Klne It mair
be that with proper regard for effect
a replica of the ancient gates of tho
city will shut off Fleet street from tho
Strand In ninth tlie same wn) thnt was
done with such striking effect when
the lnte Queen made her triumphal en- -

tr) Into Dublin n )enr before her
death Whether this be so or not.
there will be n demand ns to who
comes there on behalf of the repre-
sentatives of Gog and Magog, and
when It Is made known that It Ib their
mnJestlCB. then Hie Lord Mavor will
ride bearheaded Into the ro)al pres-
ence nnd ns evidence of lojalty, will
hand to Ills Majest) tho keys of tho
clt) These, In due course, will Lo
handed back nnd tho Lord Mil) or will
then lend tho way down Fleet street.
past St Paul s ns fnr as tho Mansion
I louse where doubtless ho will tako
leave or the ro)nl party, wbo will, na
privicmsl) stnted. pursue their way
iv or London bridge nnd return on thti
south side of tho river Thames

The Queen Victoria Memorial.
Another Interesting eeremnnv will

be the cutting of the first sod for tho
Queen lc torla memorial to bo erected
Immeillntcl) In Trout of Ilucklnghnm
Palace-- . 1 his will be done liv Klne? IM.
ward In the presence of his illustrious
guc-Bt- s gathered from all narts nf th,t
W0U1L ..Tho happy Idem of beginning
tins grent national undertaking at tho
time of tho coronation orlclnated with
His .Majesty, who rightly considers
thnt the presence In London of so
tunny foreign ro) allies nnd diplomatic
personages is nn opportunity thnt tho
nations of thu world will gladly seize)
to pay tribute to the memor) of Queen
viceiinn

Precisely what other cood tblnirB nm
In store It Is too early )et to tell That
ineie will lie many It Is safe to predict.
London, when It gives Itself up to

docs so In n w hole hearted
manner And Hits will certainlv be nn
occasion when no mono) will be spar-
ed to establish a record.

At the present time. In accordance)
with tho King's proclamation, n enure
of claims Is sitting to determine how
mucli or how little or tho quaint s

of former crownlucs slinti )..
Introduced Intel tills one Many nml
curious mo tho claims preferred, but
us regards theso It will he a nun nf 11...

survival of tho fittest or. In nthnt
words, only those clnlms will be admit-
ted which are considered essential to
the duo performance of the ceremony.

decorations of the City.
Tho dec oration of the mctronotts is

nlso n matter under consideration.
There Is nn elaborate proposal to have)
ono comprehensive scheme In which
triumphal arches lllustrntlvo of tha
vaBt extent of the cmplro shall bo adn- -

quateiy depleted. A wealth of color by
day. nnd a blaze of color by night will
be tlio happy condition In which Ixm- -

don will find Itself when coronation re
joicings take place.

Of the noblemen nnd others who
nre-- , so to Bpenk stago managing tho
coronation the Duko of Norfolk takes
premier position As earl marshal It
falls to his lot lo supervise practically
all the prellmltuir) arrangements, and
thnt fossilized institution, tho Her
aid's College, of which he Is tho head,
has for a )car been worked nt ton
speed It Is his grace of Norfolk who
will receive the applications of peers
nml peeresses who consider them.
helves entitled to be present nt tba
coronation It was his grace who gavo
orders the other day regarding how tho
Indies of title Bha'll ho attired ard
what shall be tlie number of gilt nobs
In the coronets of his brother peers.
At his sombre looking house In St.
James' squnre models of court dresses
were on view a short time aco for tho
Inspection of dlstrncetd nnd bewildered
court dressmakers, but though ho
fought the llocrs, ho did not faco tho
dressmakers and It Is on record that
for that day his trace was nut nf tnvn

Hviintlt.,. )w, lo ....... .......II. I., t .!.- -,,,v,.t nc ,0 lur lliu HOW

state coach in which tho King nnd
Queen will drive lo tho Abbey. Instead
of in tho gaud) antediluvian relic of a
past nge. is not quite certain At all
events there Is to be a now cnrrlnce.
and It wilt be an open one, so that all
can see the King and his consort.
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PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Pure and palatable.
Has nil thu tonic properties and

tlio delightful flavor of the best

hop.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King St.

Phone Main 140.

BEGIN THE

HEW YEAR WELL

By Im vlng your photo
tnken. My work Is

of the highest quality
and prlccBreoHonnble

J, J, Williams,
Take elevator In Boston Block.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knplolnnl Pork
Addition and In
Kiillhl. ....

DAVID DAYTON
1S7 MERCHANi STREET.

Public Typewriting
by Miss Ella Dayton

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Bate Work ot All Kinds.

Typewriter, Phonographs,
Etc., Etc., Repaired.

UNION 8TREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. 0. box 112.

J. W. 8CH0ENIN0, Mar-ager-.

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street,
In the store formerly occupied by

H. W. Foster.

Tho Evening Bulletin, 75 cent, per
month.

Do you believe in signs We

For 2 racnns very little with-

out this $ beforo It. Send us ono of

these $2 end get return tho
and Sunday Bulletin one year. . . .

t"H. . , l.

Telling Flashes From the Best of New Books

The woman Is more femi-

nine In Europe than she Is at home. II
may be that the atmosphere and sur-

roundings develop her femininity, or
perhaps It Is that Bhe Is more venture-
some. However that may be, In Parts
she likes to attract nttentlon nnd ad-

miration In the street. It Is n pleas

ure which she does not get In her own j other feeling than that of satisfied
and which she values nit tho j respect. Pierre du Coulcvnln, "Eve

more accordingly. Whenever a
Frenchwoman Is followed persistently
It always troubles her; she Is annoy

ed about It nnd reproaches herself is
ihnur.h she were to blnme. An Amatl- -

can womnn Is not disturbed by such,
trllles. It often happens that some lady sweep In a room so grandly ni
Idler, attracted by her beauty or r Prlscllla. He said no. he novel
celved by her coquettish manner, mis-- hail, nnd the mother was gratified

her for a foreigner on the look-on- measure, but. then, said he, nftct
out for adventures and follows her for a pause, "What I should like to see bet
the fun of the thing. For from being do Is sweep out n room." It does not

alarmed at Tills Impertinence, she Is
Mattered by It and most Imprudently
slackens her pace and stops to look at
the shop windows. When the "follow

o o o o

By ol

All boats has their day on the

And her dny como at last,
The was a better boat.

Hut the Hello she bo

And so she come tearln along that
night

The oldest craft on the line
With a squat on her safety

nlve,
And her rosin

nnd pine.

The fire bu'st out s she cl'ared tho
bai,

And burnt a hole in the night.
And quick as a flash sue

nnd mado
For that on the right.

There was and but
Jim out,

Over all the roar,
"I'll hold her nozzle the hank

Till the last
'! S 'S S' S1 '5 '! i. y . 'j' J ' ' '

of d

the

with and tltnt
lllco 125 earn a living in tho

of the
The ot on

a plan Is a rather
one, In n single season

like S000 The
fiom the of which

the "raw" are are stor- -

and keep to tho right. You will be on right road by

right for the and Eight pages

all tho nows and

pages on Send 2 for one j ear's

fl for tha alone. now

tho time to nnd the tho right

? do.

In
for

.HEtlLulimU9

ooooo-- ooooo oooook oo-ooo-o

"Jim Bludso of the Prairie Belle"
JOHN HAY, Secretary State.

',

Movaslar
wouldn't

passed.

nigger

furnace crammed,

turned,

wlllcr-ban-

runnln' cussin',
yelled

Infernal
agin

galoot's ashore."

cr," that he Is being en'
to her, slro elves M in

a look and in in

with an of such
that he more or less
She borne

at an ol
the sex and of no

The other day a fond
In nsked a oung man

he had ever seen n young

hurt newest comer to sweep out

the office If I was one ol

those Car
negle. "The of

the hot black breath (.1

the boat
Jim voice was

And nil had trust In his

And he would keep his
word.

And, sure's ou're born, they all
got off

Afore tho fell
And ghost went up nlone

In the sutoko of the
llelle.

Ho no saint, but at

my with Jim
of some pious

Thnt shook hands with
him.

He seen his duty, a dead sure
thing,

And went for It thnr and then;
And Christ ain't a going to lie too

hard
On a man that died for men.

rounds of coril. The "raw ' balls nre
In

tho ball, nnd at tho same tlmo
out nil to the tune of

300 gross a day. One will
shape ns mnny as 1000 of the raw balls
In n single

The balls me then
soiled nuil to dry out for n pc- -

Takes Six WeeksToMakeBaseballs

The the season In cellars of about an acre area, nnd
cnlls to fact, not general- - from this material the balls are

thar ed by hand. Accordlngto
the entire West ball Is bound by a few or dozen

something
people

baseball factories city.
making baseballs

wholesale Interesting!
consuming

something skins. sciap-Ing- s

BiToTTfnetorles,

balls moulded,

the

now

or

Is Is

the

they

day.

the

PR THE RIGHT V
subscrib-

ing Weekly Sunday Bulletin.

correctly Interestingly written,

twelve Sundays. subscription

Weekly Bulletin Remember, RIGHT

subscribe Bulletin newspaper.

example,

Weekly

American

baseballs,

Imagining
couraged, spenks

withering repulses
expression freezing

propriety retires
abashed. returns delighted

lfhvlng humiliated individual
stronger conscious

Triumphant.

fashionable
mother Michigan
whether

necessary.
sweepers myself. Andrew

Empire Wealth."

Through
burtiln'

Hlildso's heard,
s

knowed

smokestneks
Illudso's

Pralile

weren't lodg-

ment
I'd'iun chance

'l.ongslde gentlemen
wouldn't

placed nutomatlc moulds, shnplng
press-

ing moisture,
employe

working
newly pressed

allowed

opening baseball
nttentlon simp-

ly known, Cincinnati supplies quality,
practically Middle several

process

containing

It was once said of n Kentucky ora
tor that he was like a goose paddling

the ocean, unconscious of tin
depths beneath. Itobertson, "The Op
ponents."

Ever since the days of Eden, the
means of seduction ntid the causes ol

woman's weakness hnvc never chang-
ed, which fact proves that ruse and
curiosity are nmong tho Immutable fac-

tors of the human soul. Man still suc-

ceeds with woman by persuading hei
that the tree of life hns fruits which
she hns not tnstcil, the llauir of vhlch
Is quite unknown to her. Coulcnln,
"Eve Triumphant."

Huxley's "eplscophagy" took humor
ous form In the story of n country

scfiool lad, who put the mitral nlo,
so cnlled from Its resemblnnce to a

mitre, on the right side of the heart In-

stead of on the left side. On nppenl
Huxley let him through, observing,

rloclof from thiec to four weeks, when

their weight Is ic'tliucrt to perhaps
lle ounces. .Something like 200 of

these twine bound leather halls can be
loutid In the bins at all times.

In the meantime the skin covers for
the balls hae been senxoned and
dlessed on the lloor below, nnd, as n

Inst stage in the pioccss, rubbed back
and forth ngnlnst an upright blade, to
take out all kinks In the skins and
also whiten them. The couts nre cut
from the skins by hand nnd cewn
ntomid the balls by women. Each
woman Is expected to Mulsh llfteen doz-

en balls dnllj. From every skin fiom
fifteen to thirty pairs of Covcis are
obtained.

AH In nil. It tnkes nbout six weeks to
turn out a baseball, nnd the prices of
the product will ary trom three cents
to $1.2.". The largest sales me of the
five-cen- t balls.

About twenty eight varieties of balls
nie now turned out. Within the Inst
five jears the baseball trade In Cin
cinnati is bald to have exactly quadru
pled Itself.

In addition to baseballs the local fac-

tories turn out a number
of footballs. The skins for these nre
cut according to pattern nnd sewn by
mnchlne. The sturflng and lacing Is
the work or girls. Each ball passcB
through seven pairs, of minds In the
course of manufacture, while the box-
ing gloves, nlso a Cincinnati product,
pass through nbout forty. An average
of 150 pairs of gloves Is the dally out-
put.

Some 35.000 bats are mndo In Cin-

cinnati every year. All but the cheap-
est grade, which is of poplar, nre cut
from ash timber, of varying sorts.

Belgium Mourning

the Champion Eater
Ilelglum mourns, for the champion

eater of the eountiy Is dead. One day
ho entered Into nn agreement with a
hotel keeper, according to which he
promised to pay n fixed sum for a din
ner. but stipulated thnt he wns to have
all the food he wanted.

Tne sum fixed was small, and gient.
therefore, wns the disgust of the hotel
keeper when ho discovered nt the end
of tho dinner that bis guest hnd cnten
two stewed rabbits and a wfiole calf's
head.

On another occasion ho nte for n
wager twelve yards of sausages and
black pudding. I In recently accepted

ja challenge to eat seventy hard boiled
eggs In one hour, nnd ho nlmost ac

complished this feat, since hu devour
ed sixty-nin- In f ho specified time.

The fact thnt ho lost the wager,
however, and through ono egg, preyed
on his mind nnd ho beenmo sick. Doc
tors were summoned nnd snld tint ho
was suffering from indigestion, but his
friends say that It was nothing but
worry overlthls one egg which mndo
nlm sick nnd which finally brought hlra
to his grave, ,

Make It a Cold One.
She Music hath chnrms, you Unow,
Ho Yes; I'll bring a urasB bam!

with me the next time I call.
She Couldn't jou mako It a gold

bnnd wITii a solitaire In It? .

Generous to a Fault,
nings I never saw such a generous

man as Smlthers. He'll divide with
anybody.

Ilnngs Yes; no matter how much
they have. Cornell Widow,

All's Well That Ends Well,
"nemarkablo in tho extreme," ox

claimed the zoologist as ho saw tho
monkey with his tall tied In a bow- -

knot. Ynlo neeord.

Subtraction.
Helen Figures don t lie.
Hoomy Don't know nbout that; you

ought to ecc Miss Slim In a bathlnu
suit. I'rlnceton (Tlger.

Reason Enough.
Don Our cook Is always hard up.
Hal I guess It's because sho kneads

tho dough.

Sunday Bulletin, $1,25 per year.

Poor little beggar, 1 never got them
(the vahes) correctly myself until I

reflected that a bishop was never In

tho right." Edward Clodd, "Thomai
Henry Huxley."

Or eat llrltatn has spread the red
spots of sovereignty nil over tho
world; we have stretched from the
shires of tho Atlantic threo thousaul
miles to the Pacific, from the St. Law
roil 'e to the Oulf of Mexico, and, nut
content. I fear, following Urltnln's pr-llr.u- s

example, we are trying to annej
foicli;n territory. The truth Is that w

ho taken the ficrlpture much tc
Leait. which tells us that the meel
thnl' inherit the earth, and which, om
humorist Mnrk Twain said, explained
It nil our race Is so meek; at all
events we seem to have lost no tlmo
In discovering that the true nnd only
reliable proof of the true Inheritors
was whether they Bpoke English.
Cnrneglc, "Empire of Labor."oocooooooo o o ooooo

Adulteration's Limit
By W. D. NESBIT, In "Whit to

- Wc'e stood for almost kind

woman

Eat."

eveiy
? And never ulteicd but the mildest sort of condemnation; J.

The corree might be filled with leans brmctliods underhanded;
The pepper might bo bits of bailc, and all tho sugar sanded; '
Hut now's the time to speak out loud, nnd not to feebly mutter ;
They're putting aitlllclal hairs In nitlflclnl butter! ?

It's bad to know that hnlf the syrup Is not maple,
And that the laid Is cottonseed we'll take all that as staple
It's rather lough to be Informed that water's In the wilisky,

: Along with fuse) oil nnd things that mako It pretty risky,
Hut here our wroth nnd words collide, nnd make us fiercely stutter

" They're putting nitlflclnl hatrs In artificial butter!
'

We've b'Cen assured thnt olive oil Is rendered from the
v And some folks say the humble hen at cheating Is a master;

And. furthermore, the pumpkin pie we eat at quick-lunc- plnces,
Is made or orchard turnips, and of pumpkin bears no traces.

? Hut It's enough to set our tongues with strongest words
They're putting artificial hairs In artificial butter! "

There was some Joy In finding strands, or "ringlets light and airy, ?
And conjuring Impressions of the princess of tho dairy.

' The butter might bo much too weak,"ur It might been stronger, ?

Hut they'd no right to keep us from our dreamlngs any longer.
So, House ye Romans! Rouse yoslaves! The war-cr- we must utter!
They're putting artificial hairs In artificial butter!

V "i"J "S ! ' f" '. ? If 'j " V '8' ' '" .? ..;. f .;. .? ii . J. cS S .5. t J,

ADAM AND EVE SET ASIDE
BY PRESBYTERIAN PASTORS

Elizabeth. N. J April 25. The Eliz-me- t

ibeth Presbytery again today In

.ho Second Presbjterlan Church, after
a week's adjournment, to give Harri-

son K. Wright nnd Gilbert Unell, ap-

plicants for preachers' licenses, an op-

portunity to think over their opinions
n tho subject of Adnm and Eve. At
he last meeting both cuing men

that they believed Adam and
ve to be mythical pei sons and

were refused.
Forty-fiv- ministers, with Dr.

presiding as moderatoi, put
Mr. Wright thiough another examina-
tion today. It wns announced that
Mr. Lovoll, "ie other applicant, wnB

about to undergo n surgical operation
nt his home In Plalnfleld. The llov.
Mi. I'nyton conducted Mr. Wright's
examination.

Tho candidate was asked what ho

I

when thnt nearly
Eve were mythical persons. Ho re -

wcrc
Image or God Church

writer
o'f God, wrote thing.

was, school.
man.

"What name?" was nsked.
"Adam. I suppose," Wright.
Suddenly Mr. Wright asked: "What

say about apples?"
'Apples wero mentioned," re- -

Tabloids Save

"I have solved
lorn," said W. 8. of Missouri
Savings dlno every noon, yet
1 neither hao my luncheon sent In to
mo nor do I go out It. Nelthor
I carry a dinner bucket, as wo did
In last canvass.

way," ho took
pocket a Utile tin box, In which wero
n scoro or more ot little tablets. "Each

these is of concentrated
food. They are mixed with malted
milk. Threo or four of them make a
square I find It Inconvenient
go mlddlo of

day, because that Is our time.
I don't like to hnro one sent In, nnd 1

cannot go without. Therefore, these.
I take three or four of them every
noon, perhaps ent n banana or an
orange, und I am amply satisfied,

"Yes, I know that sounds funny," ho
went on, "but Hint Is twentieth
century way of doing things. Soon we
will do all our eating on tublold
plan, and tho of tho Mtchen In
fuct, kitchen ItEolf will nbllt- -

The American prides herself

enough

castor;

on her coldness of temperament, ond

the Frenchwoman on her susceptibili-

ty. When lotter Is In love her
ambition and delight Is give happi-
ness, while the American woman ex-

pects to be made happy herself. Thlf
opposite way of looking at things
makes as different from each
other as two creatures of the same
species could possibly be. Coulevnln.
"Eve Triumphant."

Were it not, as Huxley that
"the Ignorance of so called educat-

ed classes Is colossal, there might bo

need for apology restatement of tho
fact that man Is not descended 'from
(lie ape. The relationship between
them Is lateral, not lineal, both being
offshoots the same stock, but each
remaining, of course In very different
degrees of development, Isolated
groups of mammals. Edward Clodd,
"Thomas Henry Huxley."

1&

of food adulteration,

ptlcff Mr. Uuckel.
"Could H have been possible to thlni

now," asked the Ilev. Mr. Uuckel,
"that there were more than one man
In tho garden?"

"There might have been," replied
Mr. Wright.

"And more women thnn Eve?"
"Yes."
"Do you Intend to preach your Ideas

If you are given n license?'
"Oh, no," answered Mr. Wright. "1

do not Intend to make text of my
thoughts on tho subject, but if a man
comes to mo looking salvation I

shall expound to him thu Gospel us I

bcllevo It."

At the end of tho examination ho re
tired and remarks on the wore
made by nearly all the ministers pros
ent. All were In favor of granting tho
license. Tho llev. E. Kcmpsliall,
who pastor of the Old First I'res-

j said thai now Ideas were constantly

Thu voto wns unanimous to grant
the llcenso nnd the mollerator ordnlncd
tho cnndldate. Mr. Wright will bo
sent to Coren as a missionary, a field
of his choosing. Candidate Lov-
oll will bo examined May 12,

Time and Tips

crated. We will carry our about
with us In our pookets, and when we
aro hungry wo will eat. Thcro will be
no long dinners, no waits, no quick
lunches. will take tablets and save
all worry over burned or underdone
sieaks, and will not have Indigestion
over heavy pIcb and batter cakes. Ban-
quets will becomo a thing of the rst
Instead of stuffing a guest with half a
hundred different things nt ono sit
ting, wo will say: 'Have a tablet?" and
then light our cigars and bo dono with
it. It's tho coming way."

And Mr. Webb cocked his feet up on
his desk and took another tablet.
Kansas City Journnl.

1

Very Particular.
I.ady Are your antiques all genu

Ino?
Clerk Yes, madam, and wo so guar

&ntco
Lady Well, nil our furniture Is nn

tlquo, and I wish to a genuine nn
tlquo Louis XIV carpet sweeper. New
York Weekly.

meant he snld Adam nndbyterlan Church for fifty years,

piled mat pe believed they the growing In tho Church and that the
and represented 'alien, must meet them. The Incllvld-man- ,

but that the of the bonk otjUallty tho man was tho paramount
Genesis, though Inspired God wns the objective point,
In allegorical sense. When nsked nnd Ills Word preached was tho theory
who Adam the applicant said ho of the new
wnn

waB his
snld Mr.

did you

not

the lunclicon rrob
Webb tho

Uanlt. "I

for do
full
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"This and from his
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Lines of Travel.

Buiaess Men

Cm Saro

laiy Hoars

'kpf
1170158 TUB CONTINENT ntOM

Sai Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAiLY

FROM BAN FRANCISCO.

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
iy THREE DAYS to Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to New York.
Huvn Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Emok.
Ug and Library Cars, with Barbtt
laop and Pleasant Reading Room.

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleeper.

H. LOTHROP, General Agent.
1SS Third street, Portland, Oregoi.

. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent
Ho. 1 Montgomery St.San Francisco.

I. L. LOUAX, O. P. ft T. A.,
171 Omaha, Nebraska.

Hawaiian Tramway's Time
Table.

KINO STREET LINE.

Cut Wilklkl lor town at jj, 6.ij. 6:s A. a,
tad tvtry is nlnutM thereafter till to'is, iitic ao6
'tjir.M. from Walklkl (Oto tilt Pgrtahou Stablei,

Carl leave R Rangt or Pawaa iwltcg lor town al
CIJA.M. and every it nloutea therMlurtlll nxij.je.

Cara laava and Klnf atreeta corner ror ratatsa
it6:io A.M. and every lj ealnulea alter till n:j.!.

Carl leave lor Palama only at e and f:o A.M.
Cara laava Palama lor Wilklkl s 4) a.m. and every

ij Dlnutea till o'4S P.M , then at to:i j and lo j r.M
rbe ittti- - a. from Palama lor Punahou only
s Walklal on Saturdayi.

Cara leave Fort and Klnr atreeta corner lot Rllla
Ranca at s ro and a.m.

Cara leave Fort an' Kin? atreeta corner for Watklk
t 6 os A.M. and every tjalnutee till ioosp.m. then at

io:y and 11:05 p.m. The 11:1s P.M. (oea to Wilklkl
a Saturday! only,
BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU VALLEY,

Cara leave Punahou Stable for Town at j and
lor Town and Valley at j 40 s so 6.10 4.eo 6 40 y and
r.eo A.M.

Cara leave Oahu Collate lor town and Valley at
6:so 6. so and :io a.m and ever) 10 mlnutea till to'ie
P.M. except the even hour and half, hour can wblcl
run from the Stable

Cara leave Nuuanu Valley at 6'to 6:o 6.30 A,M ant
every 10 mlnutea thereafter till 10 so P.M.

Carl leave Fort and Queen atreeta lor Punaboo
Collere at 6.0s 6.es 64JAM and every 10 mlnutea

Iter nil g 4)P.M. After that the can run to tie
Stable up to 11:50P.M. which ll tnalait car Iron Town
reacblnf the Stable at itijo p.m.

felephone to All Parts of the Island.

konalTvery
STABLES

fvEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. Q. HENRIQUES, PKOP.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

To the Volcano or the Mountains.
As excellent chance Is offered lor

tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna uua

it Kallua and take passengers overland
x Hooken, where the steamer Is me
tgaln.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January 1, 18.
TRAINS.

STATIONS. DAILY DAILY
(Outward! ei. Sun. DAILY ex. Sun. DAILY DAILY

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. CM
Honolulu 7.10 q is H.OS I'M jv
Pearl City... 80s vil 11.40 S'4T :
Ewa Mill 8 js 1008 it eo 40s 4. 10
vValanae 10 s 4'4S
vValalua tl:ss S.40 ....
Cahuku..... le.je ..... is ....
STATIONS. DAILY

(Inward) ei. Sun. daily daily DAILY
AM. A.M P.M P.M.

Cahufau .... s:js ..., 10I
tfalalua S.to .... a.so
rValanaa :to ... 35s
Ewa Mill t:so 'os 4:3a
Pearl City 6.1s 8.0) 1:30
fonotulu ............ 6,jo S.3S 303 s'efi

r C. SMITH, Qen'l Pass. & Ticket Act.
0. P. DHNISON. Superintendent

THEMONEXPRESSCO
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays for Freight
and Lumber.;

Our representative meets all Incom
tng steamers trom the Coast, and J
sheck baggage on all outgoing steati-v- a.

Wblta tod Black Sand For Silt
Office with Evening Bulletin, 111

King street Tel 68.

. LARSEH, Wft.

When You Want a Rig
R1NQ UP THU

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

I I t : : 618 FORT STIMtll

Btable "Fhoue, 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and i.C. H. DELLINA.

COTTON BROS. & CO
ENGINEERS AND : ! :

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Piana and eetlnatea lurnlihed lor all clae.ea
Contracting work.

Tel. Main 243.
rtOOM 30C BOSTON BLK. Honolulu.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern 8DOAR
of every capacty and

made to order. Boiler work
vnd RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
lurposes a specialty. Particular atten-Io- n

raid to JOB WORK, and repairs-ixecnte-

at shortest notice.

y
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Few Rich Senators in Millionaires' Club
It Is evident from the widespread

discussion or the proposition to elect
United States Senators by the direct
vote of the people Instead of by the
State Legislatures that a popular be.
Ilcf exists that there Is a stron? ten
dency to select only very rich men for
the Senate ami that this distinguished
legislative body deserves the name by
which It is bo often satirically called,
"the Millionaires' Club."

The House has passed a Joint resolu.
tlon to submit to the people the ques-

tion of bo nmendlng the Constitution
that Senators Bhall hereafter be elect-i-

by popular Note and the Senate lias
put it to sleep,
member of the

many

many

Only one Republican Delaware the
Prlvl-'lntur- c that State his will,

leges mictions votf-i-l for It. One the popular belief ha
T If vnrw tut tint-ti- .h 4 lm finnn,1ibl f n i . '

yer his party on the committee, vol
eil ngalnst it.

Asldo from tbo question whether
uniil.1 WHH1U
"vhiu Lutuv lyviunuivi

In the present mode choosing mem-

bers of the upper branch df our Na-

tional Legislature and whether If tho
people should vote directly for Sena-

tors Instend of through members of the
Legislatures chosen by themselves the
number of rich candidates, successful
and unsuccessful, would decrease. It
Interesting to study the personnel of
the United States Senate of today to
see what the proportion of million-
aires Is to the wholo number of Sena-

tors and by comparison Senates
of the past to determine how- - fast tho
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2,000

win.- .in,v..i,
allowing nothing for fractions of a Sen lsmn"

Mnrc1, A'ntor. and the statements of thosd
Cliatincc-- Nnwwho way about tho

Vork 2.000.000clrcumstnnces Indlvlduat
LOOO.oOOare not

out of tho of Now that a very
eight who worth $1.00ii,nou, to list. numbers twelve nnd
sny nothing of the fabulous In of the estimated
a.iwi. that flniirn thnt la nntv Tfiit nr rIv

them. names perhaps
half a dozen men Iniof 11 tho facts were

the who known, h able to squeeze
rich men in New York within the (too Biich Sena

0"00 00-0!kO',C'- oooo 00iX00
Fifty Thousand Dead Rattlers

Q0000404- - ooooooooooo o

Quite a of sbt prospecting once, I had a rattlesnake seemed suffocating and vvc hauled hlra

around n at Shcrry's.Ncvv York, adventure that was and up. There must have been two
ouM believed anywhere west of snakes banging the by

stories of hunting and
the river. of teeth Ho was

West. They were all Cal- -

cUc mm nmJ ft wngon ,oa(, of Mp .A an(, .wpnE up Wo kUe(, mo8t
iforula nnd men of wldo expe- - plle8 nn(i n mncg outflt. We wers of the snnltes Lud for v.i--
rlcuce nnd reputation, mining aij nrmed ond on tho lookout for gnms'gtonce.
knowledge at fingers ends and wc joumejed. sent my colored Hog tho
big money In pockets. on a plateau of ban.'ii wagon for ammunition We put

They the hen rociv 8aw jot 0 Just ah jail pounds of Into n gunny
was one ot them, be- - of Si and hurried on get a better tuck, dropped In n of of

a reporter on Virginia
Lnterprlse up
In n lonely of

mountains. stories
him because

No llvo In Ne-

vada, tell lies and
a lynching there.

the snmc stories In
and no one them,"

Hurbrldgc. engineer and
raining expert. "For

Young nmhltlo
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them. Like a flash they cTlsap with a to
We round the hand sack nrmiy

canlc full and nnd It Into envo tin
iter n little was opening a pole. touched tho

We cut a pole, tied a dog tho there was a that
It and It If the et no sign

there any aX the odor was worso a

course the dog bark and glvs thousand chemical fnttoilos.
warning If there were. some mines to prospect ten miles over

"You never heard mountnlns. bit. to return a lay
and howling ns came from that holei or later Wc stand the
when the dog Ho the camsoooooo o o ooooooooooo o o ooooostM1!KestjEW CUBAN

Room For More Nurses

nre

are

seo

,i

to times able to find othei occupations tlnry n At the

become nurses not tear I'nnble them to earn a living. One
conspicuous of Is the

that field Is ovcrereiwded. Accord' icnse of n who louiiil that tho
n trained nurso nt one o

hnrt,ellll, ot was too great
largest city hospitals there Kavultiip made a leputntlon as a

to supply tho demnnd sens" of the nnd Is now able to

"I the mistake," sho said, hei time profitably

being loo captious In my selection of this work. Not nil nurses find such
women who tame to mo and tried to acceptable lines of work after
exclude all applicants, who been compelled to glvu up nurs
ed to me not to be especially Ing If they able to practice
the nursing. I found their pioiesslon nil their lives

tbat If tried plan that there might on overpaid occupation But
'niiuld not bo to do tho 'In view of the duration of their work

work So I had accept a their compensation Is not large,
part thoho who came.

"Tho difficult pass-

ing applicants to select
aie animated by something

that expect to
Of course, all of are nt- -

tracted to greater Or by
consideration, Just persons nre

all of I to find

girls who think somo other feature of cards not ago.

the occupation, not only the and challenged the oth-

money nro receive; but also of
duty their responsibilities.

There are such women,

course, but others who go

for the reward
nothing plen

ty for all who
nurses."

moBt are from

Canada and the States.
for chiefly In the

nersonal character of woman,

Southerners successful In

their contact with patients und
moro businesslike

yielding manner.
compensation of trained

as It Bometlmes seems
Thev always get from $30

week, but are not able to
thnn ten at the

most. The.pcrlod of their activity
of In accordaneo with

own constitutions; not often
to tho hard

longer than Thus, best,
cannot earn than prep-

aration entitles to
becomes impossible for

continue

select
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Women Fight for

Handsome Soldier

Two peasants quarrelled at a game

of In Budapest long

of promptly

to

to

as, rule,

total

ci. A duel wns and, when

the combatants met on the field,
eyes were bandaged, pistols were put
In their and they wcro ordered
to fire.

As one was killed and the
other was together with tho

and seconds a proceeding
surprised very much, as

they claimed that men In society
fought constantly and were nev-

er arrested.
On tho same day and near the same

two servant girls a duel
their being to de

termine which ot them become
the wife of n soldier. The
duel was according to or
thodox rules, and it did not end until
the two girls were so wound-

ed that they could fight no longer.

How'd You Like to Be the Iceman.

longed to ask her to be mine,
I thought her vcry.nlce.
But she frozo out completely
And I dared not break tho nice.

Cornell Widow.

tunes tboso grcal
Captains Industry tommcr

centers United States
There Is only one wealth)

the Stnate,
of richness Is specula

the.
Twelve Millionaires.

following n
Senators whose wealth reaches ol

above million
estlmnte fortunes somewhat
loosely made, of because

n private but
be won't

Clark,

Thomas Kenrns, Utah
John Jersey ..

McMillan, Michigan
II. I'lklns, West Virginia

John Drden. New Jersey.

i f uuu y v v inuru,

f
Aldrlcb, Rhode-
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aggregate

regarded

severely

.' Washington D C May Hi Herbert
Goldsmith Scpilers cf New Ycuk was
today nominate d tc the Sennte
President Hoo-eve- lt to be Knveiy

-- """ itraordlnnry and Minister Plenlpnten
t'uui republic

tame time Gtneial Hdwaid S. Brag? of
Wisconsin was nomini'ted Consul Gen

eml at Havnnn.
The nomination of Mr Squlers Is not

approved by amy mid naval men He
was first secretary of the legation nt
Peking, during the Boxer troubles and
prefeired charges of cowardlco
ngalnst Captain Newton II. Hall, who
was In command ot the United Stales
marines, then the main part of the le-

gation guard Captnln Hall demanded
a court of Inquiry as soon ns tho lega

tlnns were- - relieved, and this court, or

dered by General Chaffee, not only ex

legations

The Bank

brasha

Mrs. think rl
man tho

bank
Mrs.

Mis Noozy Because
tell asked

how my
there, JubI

When He Had Enough.

Elderly gentlcmnn (as rreshman
rapidly

care'
No

thanks; I've got

Harvard

Bulletin, $1.25 per

tors as II Koraker of Ohio, Cliarlei
SV. Fairbanks tndlanti, Thomas It.

Ilaid California O Foster
Washington and J It Mlltard of No-

The Investigation Into fltiauelal
status shows that the cannot rightful
ly be put Into the millionaire class, but
even If they should be the numbet
would be only seventeen, less thnn
one fifth the total membership
the Senate with the two vacan
(les, and the aggregate the wealth
possessed by the millionaire Senators
as a body would not largely
o.,.

Much Exaggerated,
Hut whether the amount set opposite!

these Senators' names Is or Is not ap-

proximately correct, It Is a safe Bfnto-men-

to make that there are not eight
Senators out of total eighty-eigh- t

who can rigbtfull) be said to bo

millionaires, that the
loose lias ucen grossly cxag
gerated the

The of Clark and Kenrns
Llklns moreover, Is speculative owlnq
to the the busings which
thej are engaged. Money that Is her
today may be gone tomorrow and tlili
Is so In some mensure with to

the othei named The limn
her of Senators who actual
tangible, convertible,
the $1,000,000 mark Is not largo

Then again the manner which
these Senators what
they have is interesting and Impor

back, dropped in n tew pine knots
to light up the envi'. It was mast
ot dead rattlesnakes The pile was as
hlg as u hn loll, and by blowing out n

section ol the found that tiV
cave extended under the groirhu lor a

quarter mile, and it was full ol
nil the way.

"By measurements estl
mated that there were between llfty
and sixty thousand dead rattlers Af-

ter pulling them out with hooks for an
hoiii the saw was elglu
feet long and had nineteen rattles
very tell this story this side ol
Chicago, because It Is true.-an- d I don't
want to be called a liar even New
York. '

Cause for Worry.
Mrs. O'Brien Good Mrs

MiCuliv An' makes yez look
ho sad?

.virs. .MH'ane snure-- . nennls was
slut to th' penitentiary for six

Mrs. O'Prlen Well Shure. don
worry. Six will soon pass.

Mrs. McCabe Shure. that's
worries me. Leslie's Weekly.

W.dening London Bridge.
j bridge, when widened,

be lighted from the anil nol
fl Olll the sides.

IS

i mwm v

t VHft. iyL
-- W.cJ SQUTEH5

onerated Hall, but recommended that plained thnt he could nut require his
lie be brevetttd for conspicuous bruv- - n,p, t salute any one except the Mm-cr-

the line of duty llhter. The marines he said had talu
report Conger Squler's

that
or

Ml. Foreign
was transferred Berlin to to them, looking after their comfort In

king 1100, only time before many ways while In the legation com
the Boxer wife thought pound
she ought be recognized by the This explanation did not satisfy
rlne ns waB the wife Minis. Mrs Squlers ami other women
ter Conger. She rtbuked tho uiaiincs with like grievances are said to'luvo

they did not glvo tier begun a campaign of petty persecu
recognition by presenting nrms when Hon marines When the siege
she passed them ut the gate, she the began the British
nlso complained to Captain Hall. The Minister Sir Claude MacDonald, as

expressed his regret, hut ex-- 1 sinned command the nnd

Teller.
Noozy I It's tho most

thing to call In
a "teller."

Why?
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won't at all. I ono today
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Dyed Coffee Beans

Adulteration

In Germany It Is not permissible to

adulterate coffee A wholesal" grocer

was recently tried In Hamburg, the
charge him being that he

the change boron the coftoe 'Oast
ed. and, ns the experts who Icon
summoned expressed opinion that
It perfectly lawful to adulterate
beans, though entirely unlawful to
adulterate roasted coffee, tho Court
promptly ordered vertllet not

In this the adulteration consist- -

tant ns bearing the question wheth
er the nre Senators because they
are rich or rich because they arc Sen

ntors or whether tti'e matter of money

has nnv thing to do with tho enm.

The Copper King.
Kverybody knows how Clark of

Montana made his money ns Coppoj
King und how he used It to further his
political fortunes. The printed testl-mon-

of the Senate committee that In

vcstlgated his right to his seat told

that stor and he Is now a Senator with
a clear title.

Kearns of Utah Is a mine
owner also a railroad builder and
he Is moreover a young man who will
be heard of later John Kearns Is tho
present head of a famll whose wealth
Is nn Inheritance. It has nover been
divided and Is Increased by business
sagacity

James McMillan started Ufa as a
car builder and Is now Interested In
many great business concerns,

he has retired from active
work, and turned his lutcrcsts over to
his Stephen II. L'lklns Is a spec-

ulator In lands, coal, railroads, and lie
Is still making money
Source of Their Wealth.

Dry den is the head of a powerful life
corporation, a business that

has always mndo money and probably
nlwoys will. Hcdflcld Proctor owns
valuable marble quarries In his native
State and every time a man dies ho
sells a tombstone, so how he help
being rich? George Peabody

money Is Inherited.

Million & Dollar Dinner
o

G"t-O000-C o oo-xo-x-- -

dishes and the pretty

f Kngland Accompaniments had hlg

of the dishes coronation
It Is to boats sauce 210 total ini- - num.

Incident of coronation of of nnd 120 mini.
King Kdwatd's predecessors. It

did everything of Its kind thnt ev

er taken plnee before as part and
eel n coronation and
bus never equalled since

of material used or In the
price- - that It coat. That Incident was
the coronation of (Jeorge IV. It

toik place lu Westminster Hall eighty
years ago.

The- - bill fare was as follows-Ro- t

Dishes.
Soups Klghty tureens turtl". 10

rice. 40 e f

Fish- - Lighty dishes of iiirbot to ol
trout to of salmon

Meats Llghty dishes venison. 10

if roist beef ,1 barons beef.

OtOi'OOOtO O0000000000 oooo
MINISTER OPPOSED

Mr Squleis designated ns
In command In that capacity
Squleis assumed din e tlon of the
moM incuts ol the marines and he or
di led Captain Hall to hold n ceitniu
I otli Ion cm the wall In this position

to whether flom
Captain nervous

tin po,I
fm unless

capable are which
Squlers

Inquiry Captain
Hall his full duty, meriting
reward ruther than censure
court unworthy

been behind the ehnrges of
cowardice court sat In Peking,
but Mi SquleiH appear against
Captain Incident caused

feeling ngalnst secretary In

army elides.
There have other

of Inquiry In Its not a .r conduct In Peking,
charges ngalnst Captain portion, purely ns a courtesy Hdald charges bo preferred

largely uue "pemeoai consideration lor me beloro the Senate
polities" In the legation Squlers' been kind on

from Pe- -

uprising
to ma- -

because
against

of

Captain defenses

dlculous

Chumm

on

moving

Preshman
troubles

Sunday

against

was

was

on

bonanza

Insurance

can

been

40

was

exposed

These relate to the alleged looting
palaces In Mr.

Squlers brought home wIITi

large collection nf art works,
which hi to Metro
polltau Museum In New York
collection was denied free,
at the custom in Francisco,

controversy
Squlers explanation Is

he purchased things In Peking,

000O0-0- ' O O 0000-- s O 00000

(brea'hlcssly)

Not

In making beans greenish
blue color, In pressing
between tho clefts
which Brazilian corfeo

thus obliterated.

Last Week's Weather.
"What Is the most

that man undertake?"
"Well. did was looklnir for

original color of thechanged , po,t c,ianBl,d mv mln(.
lee, Olll poillieu um wiui 8lImmor

the

a of rull
ty

a

In

of

of

of

a

Hard

l.lghte see a Iloitnn pa-

per Kunstnn going oa
the stage.

Task.

Bretto succeeds In

capturing Boston nudlencu, he Is
all right.-

Nelson W Aldrl'li has been In

gres for for
twcnt-on- years been a Senator.

was formerly a whole-sai- grocer
He Is a business man of abilities ns

Eiat as those he displays politician
statesman In management

the Senate Republicans
He have been a rloh mm he

n.id never entered public life all
money been made outside of It.

Lis present fortune as It Is l

the result of his labors In consolldat
Ir.l." perfecting the electric street
railroad sstem of Providence Iti
riiburbs a he has been en
waged In for several jears which ll
Just now fully completed

Ilnnna monsy by
enable method in the iron producing
m transporting business lu

I ('lev on the Oreat Lakes
Chaunce) M Depew- - derived his wealth

I r..m. nllnnitl.m ... tltn lilt.lnnla 1 1, (

New York Central Hallroad thi
Vniulerbllt family generally.

Kugene Hale's wife fell heir to
modest fortune of hr father, the late
Zniharinh Chandler of Michigan,
was an honest merchant prince of Do

trolt before he became a

Stales Senator Secretary of
Ititirloi
Three Classes of Senators.

The Senate taken ns a whole, Is a

body of poor The Senators could
properly lie divided three classes
nr folows: Itlch. comfortable ami
pwir

lu the class should be placed

O o
the approaching of mutton In of a

Hdward of Is hundred good can of what a

me themes of public of vegetables .SO 'banquet was flom
one of lobsters 20 the- - oi a.

great the one butter of
of out

par
of

amount

ilfnner

of

of
if

of
of

second
Mr

Chinese Peking
n

uuu

a

If

II

, Cold Dishes.
Klghty dishes of braised bam, Ml ot

savory pies, So of a daubc. two
It In dish. of savory cakes. SO of
In. braised beef SO of braised capons, two

in dish, side dishes. h ot
lobsters. SO of ernyflsh. lfil of loast
fowls, So of house lamb.

loo dozen quarts: Bur-

gundy. 20 claret. dozen:
hoe k, "iO dozen; Moselle,
sherry port. .100 dozen,

r,o dozen;
Iced punch

gallons
.

Thre-- hundred twenty dishes of
mounted pastry of Jellies
creams, Mo 110 pines

As size of the "dishes" Is not
O O

I'linu whalevei i ause the blue ilev
he men wen- - file of lis laVe posst-sslo- ol us.

the Iloxeis Hall assumed derangi nient ol the
ii foi r system or flom simple ennui the cure
Hki In one miti- iiroti m ire them is the same Indeed,

of ele 'eiiklvt they bred by organic iHsc'iim

this Secretary preferred tins taken vital hold of the system,
thaiges of iciwnrdUe against nnd And cure lntirest
the court of found or oicupntlon People who ride their

bad done
The

nlso that
lives had

The
did not

Hall The
much the

nnd nnvy

been
The- - court as right her and it

said that the hut will
flail were to cause her against and laid

men She had Committee Itelatlons.

She

and

O

that

had
ho laughed'

own,

even

be

and

will

had

had

case

and

sons.

had

the
him

valunbb
presented the

This
mimlsslon

Han
and the not been set-
tled Mr. thnt

these

the a
and fine flour

The rosy hue
characterizes

was

foolish enterprise!
can

I think It
the cof- - nortj ,)U ,

lit-- - nmuu jj

A

T by
that General Is

Sue If he
ccr

talnly

Con

twent) four ears and

has
lit

as

and and Ills
.f

and
bis has

such

and
and

task that

Mr. made his lion

d Iron
eland and

nf
and

tin?

wlin

railed
and tlid

men.
Into

first

One and

geese In

each f

each ll'.")

Champagne
2.V)

and
100

Dessert.
and

400

pineapples.
the

How Cure "The Blues'

the
and liver nr

spoiisllullty
and

Fur
him this au"abi,orMiig

that

criticisms
Mrs due

him

His

has

has

hobbles lii season 'and out of season
very rniely have tho blues
He eiilleetiiis tin also apt to be ag
Kiesslvely elieeiful If you from
depression nf spirits, then, tnke the
fiilvltc of authiiiltles on the subject
und look lor an Interest In life

I'rsula Gesterfeld In one of her
books handles the blue devils without
gloves Shi frankly Informs the
tlms what is the matter with
them Is not that they ate lino for
earth's uses, and that their
delicate natures from conlnct
ullli tin, rtnli. luiluti.riiiid u till lint

entire

iiim,, , ,,, ., i i ,,,, ni'imwiiudn ,'
heed the fact they are
themselves In nn of gloom
which must depress all
about them.
smile,

Her prescription Is to
smile In senson an'd out

FEED TO HORSES.

As a result of bad roads aiiit heavy
transportation, nrmy horses In Argen
tlna have beeu exhausted or have fall

reudy to To give
endurance sugar has been add

ed the food of the animals
The effects have been quite surprls

Ing and it is reported that nut only has
fatigue bee-- two ounies
of sugar In the daily food, lint that nnl
inals that hail quite useless ri
gained strength and capacity for work

Do Tell!
I have a little spot my wrist that

I Is going to be boil
1 guess not A waterled spot nover

bolls Chappaia,

Useful Know,
All spots of mud on dresses mny be

Yonkors Statesman, I removed rubbing with a raw potato.

the twelve Senators abovo mentioned
as millionaires nnd In the second clasl
the following Allison. Bard, Ilurnham,
Burrows. Ilurton, Carmack, Clark ol

Wyoming. Clapp. Dietrich Dillingham,

Foster of Louisiana, Foster of
Fairbanks, Foraker, Oamble,

tlansbrough Harris, Jones ol

Arkansas Klttredge. Lodge. Millard,

Mitchell Nelson Perkins, Piatt ol

few Wk. Quarles, Quay, Scott,
Spoonpr Teller Warren Welling
ton.
The Men.

This designation of 'comfortable," It

should be explained, means that the
Senators so listed have some sort of

fixed Income beyond their Senatorial
salary and professional or business
earnings sufficient for a comfortable!

maintenance but not so large ns to en-

title them to be placed In the class
with those worth $1 000,000.

The other Spnators. that Is,
who have nothing beyond their salary
or what they from such services
as they mny be able to repdef us law

yers doctors, writers or what not. aru
'said to be these Ilalley. Hate,
jlJerry Ileverldge inackburn. Clay,

Cockiell Ciillom Daniel. Deboe, Dotll- -

. -- - r..i...t It.... 1...r I'llwull. rijf ituilluail. nnni'Ji
Ileltfeldt. Hoar Jones of Nevada, Mo
I.aurln of Mississippi. McLaurln of

South Carolina. MYl'ncry, McComaj
M Cumber. Mallory. Martin, Mason,
Money. Morgan Patterson, Penrose,
Pettus Plntt of Connecticut. Pritehard,
Hawllns. Simmons, Simon. Stewart,
lalllaferro Tillman, Turner and Vest.

I
s
0
s

O

Now that coronation veal ispeelflcd bill fare
King Idea be

principal sixty silver this feast
gossip Interesting recall boats quantities nil

festivity,

ami

cbnugliig

wnrfure

found

house

Koote

Well.

would

eloze-n- ;

Luthiiblas

suffei

about

tbat
"too

eo.user
suffer

that

smile

overcome

become

think

and

thosa

make

They consisted as follows:
Beef. 7422 pounds, veal. .133; mut-

ton. 2471; house lamb. 20 quarters:
legs of lamb. 20; lamb. Ti saddles; grass
lamb, "i quarters, lamb. sweetbreads,
10H. cow heels. SSI. calves' feet. 400;

suet Sort pounds, geese, ft',0, pullets
and capons. 720, thickens, Ifilh: fowls

for stock. S20 bacon. 17.10 pounds;
lard. "' t. butter, 912 pounds;
eggs. S(00.

This grand feast nnd the other coro-

nation Incidentals cost $1,340,000. A

good estimate of what the banquet
alone cost can be mnde by cnnClderlng

that the cost of the coronation of Wil-

liam IV. nine years afterwnrd. when

there was no banquet, was only

J2 oo.i 10 i

O O

mo

ed
be- -

ed

to

vie

of mason, sinlb whither you feel like
it in not nnd gradually the
state will adapt Itselt to tile bodily

expression
A e harming young woman was heard

to say the other day, "I am too much
lu love ever to have fne "Too
in ue li in love?" echoed hei astonished
auditors, surprised at tills frank rive-latlo-

"Yi-- s " she replied provoking
ly "too much In love with myself 1

regard myself ns a mirror, ilnnt you
see. put on enrth to reflect all the Joy
ami gladness of the universe, and so
I cannot think of letting myself be-

come obscured and dimmed by such
ugly clouds as the blues Ah. nover'
I am too vnln "

Chnrles Now comb Hint coiner of ep-

igrams says "There is stimulant
that Is more speedy and thorough In
its action than the thrlfi of Joy and

Iglndni-h- s It Is a natural tonic, and
the system responds to Its ex- -

that they are abnormally sidflhh. Too.,..,,, ,. hllaratlng vibrations Anything Hint

enveloping
ntmosphero

SUGAR

en victims disease
greater

to

by

on
a

to

by

Wash-

ington
Gibson,

Comfortable

IlacoD,

pound

mentnl

blues."

no

nreiui.es eoniTilcneo In life-- , with a larg-

er scum of Its use and beauty. In-

creases human energy nnd prepares
the best conditions of success In all
undertakings. TVe are never left In
life with nn entirely empty cupboard.
There is always some little portion ot
fnt to eat and sweet to drink. If we will
only go our way nnd look aTJout ua and
not nllow the leanness of our grief to
absorb our thoughts or tears to blind
our eyes and fill every cup with bitter-
ness "

There Is a very old story about tho
fatuous clown. Grlmaldl, who once call-

ed In a physician to see if lie could of-l-

any alleviation for the depression
from which he suffered. "Go and seo
Grlmaldl," advised the pliyslclan. "I
am Grtuialill," replied the "melancholy
Jiitques" In the Jester's garb. Poor
clown Ho was suffering from the re-a- e

tlon occasioned by the constant ef
fort to be funny

Them Is an exceedingly bitter tonle
that nil of us must gulp dowi sooner
or biter, nnd that is that no ono cares
a straw about our woes. Tho man who
laughs Is the man who has friends by
the score, whoso society Is eagerly
suuglit and who Is always welcome.
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AL VISTA

PANORAMIC

KJAIVIERA
A perfect wonder.

Handsome booklet given free
showing pictures Coinu nnd
seo It at

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co

Port Street

M. Phillips &
Wholesale Importer! and Jobbsrt

European and Dry Good!

Fort and Queen Sta

iinHJti

BULLETIN,

Co.

American

shortly to announced

Are there any Womnee ta Heavee ?
Mr A D Kinsman, a Illble student

of Krle l'a . raises, not for the fiifct

time, the Interesting question, "Arc
there any females In heat en?" He baa
gone a step furthrr and has proven to
his own satisfaction, at least, 'lint
there are no women "up there" Mr.

Kinsman bolsters bis theory with the
Btrongest Hlblltni evidence.

Strange as It may seem, it will bo

readily admitted that there Is not thn
slightest evidence In the Illble that fe- -

goes

but.

that

tin among may be most In book
New

nlwajs'a Is said to
unto unto

both Old
Testaments, thus

to speak one that no
to ntvvaj In either or

n who so fortunnte. rather to e

a or ill does
octaslon mention nnyonel death''
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Vanderbilt To Marry

wbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbt HbbbbbbbbTVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjKp '

rl- - iff

&

life

Nev, Ynik, May 23 Another Vanleibllt marriage llkil.v lo
ly announced. Reginald, ounges; of the of Vanderbilt. Is said to

be tlisperattlj In love with Miss Katlrjleen ingagement Is

expected be

In

o

be

PROBLEMS FOR THE
CHESS ENTHUSIASTS

communications to this column to be addressed to Chess Sun-

day Bulletin, P. Box 718, Honolulu. Contributions and of prob-

lems should the editor before Thursday of each

To Correspond! Correct solution of Problem No. 51 iicclved fiom
F. Weed, II .Moore. G A Turner: 1 Q Kt 4.

PROBLEM NO, 53,

By II. Is. W. LANB, Brudiord. From B. C. M.

BLACK

mjk Wjk :fc

WHITEJ
WHITE MATfcS IN MOVES.

From Carlo Tourney. I" B K 3 17 P

Brilliant Defense. 18UxKP 18 It Kt sq

Mleses. lSH(Qbq) lOHxIl
White. Illack. Kt

1 P K 1 PQ l It x It II K II 4

2 Kt K D 3 2 P K 2 Jl 11 Q 3 21 H x II

3 H K 2 3 Kt IJ I) 3 22 P x II It x P
I Castles 4 Kt II . :3 K II ig 23 It Q n.
J Kt H J 5 P Q 1 21 IJ x P 21 U Kt i
C P x P 6 Kt x P .'5 4 25 P- -Q Ii 4

7 P Q 4 7 P x P .'C Q Kt 5 2ci P x II

8 KtxP 8Kt(QOxKt 27QxH 27 P P

JPxKt OH K2 28 Q K 7 (f) 28 It Q R ch
10 I) 10 11 Q 2 29 K 23 Q Kt 5 ch
11 It Ktsq 11 P 30 P 113 3U Q X Kt P cTT

KtxKl j2 I'xKt 31 K 31 Q- -Q 7ch
13 Q K 2 13 Q II 2 K K 4 32 CJ- -Q 5 ch
14 Q 14 Castles 33 K II S 33 P 3 ch

lBK Kt7(a) 15Q IJ'i) 34 K B 31 R Kt 8 ch
1C It-- Qsq 10 It-- Qsq 35 K It 0 35 Q- -Kt 2 mato

( j?....-.---- . i.

who lincl readied heaven name of still more by asking a second question, sus' reply to the 8aulucees, when the woman to heaven as a man

a man was chosen.
too, we find It In the case of
There are Gabriel and Mlchicl,

of on perfected
We may of

that scientists
but In nil (hi. named hcnvpnlv hott nnd therefore, annihilated "Yo do not knowing proved that the human
there appears not one feminine name, or go to some place which the ures nor the power of God. For In has not been differentiated by

In this connection It Is to makes no mention, second, worn- - they marry nor sex were not always male

note In each case where n rro- - en reach heaven, In common v.'ltn arc given In marriage, but are tha and

noun Is used In reference to nn angel men, become Bcxless, and Is angels of God In Heaven." May not Is true of be
masculine formB are Invariably found, no distinction between For thoso who And pleasure In equally true of spirit and As

.Mr. Kinsman nlso out the fact them; third, teach heaven al of this sort, this Is tliui0u. ,ie Maupassant says, It Is man's
nil evil mentioned In and become males.

holy writ have mascullno names,
eluding Mcphlstopheles himself.

males of sort are the in- - readily tested the
habitants of heaven We know thnt of lte elation. In the Testament
(he members of the Tjlnlty are man after death lie gather-spoke- n

of mm and the disciples of I'd his fathers, not his moth-Jesu- s

all men. tho et".
and the New when occa- - After proving to
slon offered of who bad his own mind there nro women
passed other side It was heaven Mr. Kinsman

man had been A.id. asks naive, not say
when prophet saint ling question, become of

pie had to woman after He startles us

I

BBBBf

'- -" i--

is h!iuiI
the house

Nielsen and their

All Editor,
O. solutions

reach noon week.

nts.
K. Nielsen, T.

'

TWO

the Monte K5(f)
Another Sicilian
Wolf.

tq
20 20

(c)
22

(d)
(e)

Il- -O.

113 Ki.
K4 (g)

12 KS (h)

HO Kt
Kt

tlie Just

So,

of UlbiO the

female,

ment soul?

were

hell.

The famll had gone awny for n

tirtnfght, leaving the bouse In chnigo
if the Furniture. Ah the time became
iieavy on Its hands It decided tn give

in "evening The different apart- -

i.u nts were picttj well ieileseuteil.
md thus It went forwaid

Tlwic was old Mis. Ileil testing with

liei bai k ngaliiKt the wall, her mat- -

ri ss folded In her lap with comfort.
What a horrid quoth the

Miiror looking at her '"How nwfullj
ilii'S made up. Some one ought to
;im hei n tap mi (Tie slals to tiling her
to lll'l "

fjili r In the evening the whole ns

ii was quite aweittiutk to sie
ilil Mm lied In the mazes of the
waltz 'What springs'" tiled they.
She's light ns fi'.itheis'" At this

Mis lied gave an cxti.i spring, eplral
It would lie termed gymnastic ally, and
squeaked aloud, "I'xcoHor"'

hllailniiH In the dance lie had taken

mid them vv

ou'd

from the Guitar, who wns thoroughly
tune with the

hi at
to Join

A

The

that

Talk this

to
her,

to

so
a

to as

to

,.,
great began around

A which,
a

move, the
force the K

H trom K II 3.

1 8 "vVe

17th
like It

I) x D P.

.1

In

Q

It 8 ch,
5 ch, It 7 a attack.

(j u j- -

game. Thn text,
especially

It H 7 Is lut
WTilte a forced

Evidently
7.

at a
moves. A very neat

a

Pugilistic.

Who

but

"Well, why wasn't jcr lookln'
Dont know "Who 1

'' if

"Arc they annihilated?' ask the Is, as a

choose three the woman who had seven the "ego,

natives: no women reach husbands: Huxley and other l.avo
' heaven, are. the script-- ' conclusively

always
that neither that there

that as

there matter
'henceforth

plnts that women speculation
tho spirits

as

conclusively

the
the

"What

sham'"

inblage

most as well as tho of
In- - Tho proposition that com- - one. It Is a theory ,s fe the cause his

This plete nnnlfhlatlon too forbidding to which merges tho mjsterles of lovo sorrow ever and always tho human

pair wns Hilly,

White

macks

lor

White

one

err.

all

he Of second alterna- - and llfo Into those and tho alone. He or she vainly ac-

tive 11 may be said tnat the Invarlablo , resurrection ""Tost people, 'tempts love escape this awful
all such Inhabitants ns oven the most practical, like to cbe-r-- I isolation of the soul. He or she

masculine renders It extremely that pretty sentiment that there, It, but they fall. May not
that thoso Inhabitants nre.fs a certain, particular woman for a possibly find ilenth what they navo

sexless. certain, particular man. i,een coking In life, tho complement
Is apparently, nothing Wt In other words, we all recognize in of each other's souls, and may such n

tenable, the third greater less degree, the theory soul not enter heaven unchallenged?
contention viz., that women, upon affinity tho of tho apparently In my mind, the

heaven, become males. To wandering seeking mate. Its only by which n woman can
prove Mr. Kinsman Jo- - complement t blleve that a good the kingdom of heaven.

Fun the Furniture Furnished.

and she gnve vent to her alarm. folds. "I'll shutter," said the Win
Dining the melee ensued tho dow, voce. Then aloud, "I can'

i:mbioldei'd Uolly found nersell heui-'ge- clean through .Miss, and

the Sufn. who said to her, All, nij
deal, so tidy.'

"Hut I all time n

stitch side," answered tho Dolly.!

the called to Walt- - nro but you've
who did not respond, lor bu i,0como siith a fixture."

dumb.
A Chair with legs took down

the Mantel ami wrapped It iiiiind his
hat 1. this the Ilioom swept
puiiidl) Into mom. and pausing

T mils Set Inquired, "Aieu't
i njnliig the ball Why don't jou

cliinic
Ill the tinner the Call Hell pe-le- d

an iniiiige for the I'nper Knife v.liti

uftei wind Ii I in.

Tho now wnt-i- l wonn on the
Hum and sevci.il p.iitlclpautH slipped

old Itiifistci leather 1'illow,
stelllg the sljly 'I'd

(iruudpa's Chair was also becoming be n goose to miss getting that.
What iue jiiii lajlng tin ?" askeil

fiom the chest of diawers the giddiest an i:gg Pti.it hei. seeing Ills luanoeiivie.
dunning "I don t la

Is

If j please, I'm Cock
tinning the I'lano Stonl. The filvol- - the walk, and better not let
ous Mandolin began to pick up n me tntth jou poaching my prcm- -

occasion.
ises." this the Kgg
I'ontlier lifted his lid. The

The stiitclj I'lanti. howevui. refused Dniii. who bail ell the thles'ioh),
in tlie plnj, but sat calmly innk- - giew weary of the excitement, and

lug tinning on his hinges, bolted.
soiibrettlsh Cushion In blondlned Tlie I'ortlire Curtain, being shabby

top wound the Fieni-- Clock nil and hung back. Chlniso

i

up saying, "you're a Miss; Vase, her dilemma, w'hlspered
jou stole my tick." The Trench Clock to the Palm Put. "Wouldn't Jar
put her blinds over her face and an- - jou? Why don't the Feather duster?
grlly clilmed, "If you like that At moment the Window had
strike." panes and a fell over her. Iliu

Just at this moment the glaring con-- , Diapery attracted attention
duct the Electric Light shocked Window by nolBllj slinking out her

Kemeny.

tempting

Ingenious

overlooked

announced

Celebrated

complete

It and

will and
Is

it
It It

dull
so dim

and and

rag, and
him

him

iu

through

had
tho and It

It work-
ing.

plausible theory, isolation which Is tragedy
repcllant

sometimes

probable

t&
BY

which

whe

overheard "Miss

let ou
"Nay, answeted Drapery,

HeiiMipun I'll admit,

iniqnet?'

gnjetj

down, U'llllllktd,

Fllinj

On hearing this laughed
Chande-ller- .

Quito Churn
escort,

cried. lie a Dasher'
like him

i

Sugar
"I were more spoony."

A loud lapping at hall
to it

The Tube called down
away ice
for
said to ' Yuu'ie

re

red. iciurted. ' Oh, one
pipe smoking." And

a damper thrown him
'foolli

and It In
"Aii

' to make
shovel and pjker."

Kettle to
party to

Tho had
ami blinkltu Library

respective
and as through kitch-
en If It were

the Cistern would
i an me.

OOOOOVO O O o o

Bawling Billy Billing's Boy. S BY

i

Hilly Hillings was them Then father did what he next morning Ine man tfld
were wealthy and he was had before he be louki and sleep,

child. At he a shaking. Jerked himself Tnnw k Is alwajs on
out If tie would loud enough, ho loose father's grasp mid moon In dajtlme) Hilly said he

anjthlng he wanted, so If be couldn't moon, he go- - hungry, so mm
cried that bojs Ing to run nwa, and that daited small of ponldge. dl'in't
named him Hilly." Into where Ills fallier niuih for porridge as

evening last summer couldn't find nearly starved, and ho
wanted to Coney Island, so ho uiiij wandered to beach, ' Kt through ho asked

until his father had usual. When ho for another. man hlra
ho he for wntci's edge he bright to go to and he would forgot all

something couldn't something lending straight He being hungiy.
children have cried for and ,8 on t expecting would Hilly was awfully tired and all

couldn't get. He "cried for Ihe moon." nt0 water, but It didn't. Tlie old awakened car- -

father him ho couldn't gethe forwnrd. Thcnlly In evening and glvtna
that money couldn't It. At that( j,0 n,hnnced or steps, and him nnother skimpy bowl of porridge.

luiuu u,i inn 11 tnt. as and smooth as ordered to
ciowd to

Notes by Emily

(a) attack,
not succcbs.

(Ii) An object In
view being to away

(e) There was no better move, for
Q ch was threatening. see

now The effect of Hlack's
UU uuarus against x

or
Threatening Q Q Kt

Q winning
(I) advanced

bound to win tho
move promising, since

Q threatening, there Is
no that. lias
win.

t) this
move wirCn lie played Q K

(h) Black
mate In Ave end-In-

to rkllfully plajed game Liter-
ary Digest.

Pugilist look-In- '

at. way?
Quiet Citizen Ileg pardon, I

wasn't looking at jon.
at

me? yer am?"
Llfo.

disposition resurrection does that whole

titer- - of
Flftt.

Interesting resurrection

what

tlrst of least hidden of
Is

entertnlncd. of death walks
In to

reference to strives
!t0 they

In

There a,
which at all save or of

humnn classic mjth Such Is

reaching Its way enter
which quotes

jou, ev

look
sillier

In in)

WALKER.

Sofa .)0 hrlght
er, was

wooden

At point
be-

side t'ne

iiu
the

tut

An

nil
of

Irs on
At stern rebuke

mteklj

notes.

plete MiITed.

by thief. seeing

I'll
shade

of the oooooo
FRANK
STARK.

Thn

One
to go

saw
imljnbout

B0 Then'daj-- .

asphalt pavement. muy polished for a couplo of
commenced running lo the noticed

turned. cum Illllv a
he end of look around. Everything

he discovered moon was n looked familiar There were
over and he lights Navcslnk tie

under crying, saying he wanted'
It. There an man up In tuo
n.oon, who reached down, Hilly
Ly the collar and hauled him up.

"So jou want the moon," the
man "Well, I jou." felt
Plllj's muscles. "Yes," be "jou

I am old stiff and tile
moon gittlng niBtj-- . It mo

a month to polish up, and 1

more get brignt when be-

gins to get again. Sometimes 1

suppose It Is the people
n earth can hardly see It. Now, jcu
lie joiing strong, I'll make
:tu polish It every night. So get to
work."

man gave Hilly a can of wa
ll r, some chalk and an old
it at his Whenever Hlllj

showed any Inclination to the
mau prodded with a crooked

handled Btlck, which he used as a i e
night n nstionomer lr,(

log telescope Hilly,
The next ho telegraphed all out
the world ho discovered a
new volcano on moon, ere
nted excitement. It wasn't
volcano at all.

MAUD

w rjwr"n

attfu tho

the

"Ah, ha!" sputtered the Gas Jet,
hail tho confab. Dr.i

me give a
the lace

tho

the

the walls

.md mado tho
late the came In and

when the Sugar flow I saw her
shu "Oh I

would to he sweet on Tl'nt
burn alwas gets the cream."

"Ah. me sighed the Tongs

wish 1

the oiitei dour

rniiHi'd a silence tall but hit no

one.
Speaking

"Go please, theies no pi

here a Knocker." Then the Stovo
the Stove. a

warm menihei hut jou sooty.'
This made the hot, and turn

Ing ha that's of

join stories; quit
the Pipe (elt on
when be siw the Pick take the
bark from the Fire Dogs toss
thu grate ha'" quoth the Coal
Hod. her blaze I II take the

Then the Tea began sing
nud this caused the break up

Parlor grown sleepy.
went out. The

Hooks t ink theli leaves,
passed the

tliev linked the Cistern
well. And all Bay

You t pump

G.

$
a spoiled boy. Ills his old

patents their nevei done gave Hilly Ulllj sfop go
only an early age good illy (You dark tho

fiom said, tho
could get ho get the was was the old man gavo

muih the other nick with a bowl Hilly
"Haw ling the care mle, but

Hilly him. he was when

down the howi
cried take him. cijlng, reached The old told
When got down there cried the a path

ho get the moon.
other f)0t his foot slept

the man him
His toltt put his other foot the after

It. buy two three
.,..., .mmcr. was hard Hilly to got work.

gather

how
evei, does prove

move.
plajs

fc)
ch with

was

looks

time

this stago

yer
any

morn

soul

sotto

jou
the with

down.

found
try

,,nln
an When Hilly saw away
this he hours when he tho old man's
moon, fiftck ta Thla

When reached the tho chance to
rath the to him.
few feet Ills head, stood the twin of on

was old
took

eld
said. want He

said,
do.

takes
ahuut
no than

(hat

Tho old

taBk.
Btop,

old

That great
his saw

day
that

great
was only Hilly

peiy, tip.'

Isn't

Pipe

atove

th--

hli

that

left, and on tho right he could bc-- tho
row lights ei

the sci

was
very

liafivpj TIMlif ilpnnnail....... tosslls
man shouted him. 1

tho louder shouted the faster
ran.

When Hilly reached beach
mixed with tut? crowd heard
talking hand about now
bright tho moon was No one. kno.v
the reason his
ached yet.

As Hilly moving nlong police-

man him a
then walked up him and askod

If his namo might Billy. Hilly
sold "Yes."

"And your namo Hi-

llings?" the policeman inqulied.
said It was

"Well, Master WTtllam timings, vou
with " said the policeman.

"Wo have been for Inrh
nnu low, aim marcnea muy to
Police Headquarters.

Hilly tolT his stoty, hut bis father
didn't him a dollar bill. Ho
gavo Billy a COO dollar spanking.
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General Smith's Courl Martial

taHHHititi jfasfla9l''9BWaBBEflBBN

?3NvvP$SV' HBBBBHBHBtfBUXouSKw

WJBBHt jBB BBBDBBBBBBBBBHrBB.

J jaBpPRHaBiaBBBWBtflBflBlBlBlBlW BlBlBlBlBk. V.'

Washington, May 23. The details of the court-marti- of J H Smith,

notorious and kill" has earned him the unenviable title
of "the American Wejler." are y awaited by the country. Gen-

eral claims have a strong defense. Secretary Itoot has shouldered

the responsibility for the rigorous campaign pursued In Samnr, but declares
absoluto Ignoiance of the "kill nil ove- - ten"

Off to the Dream Isle: Cradle Song

Itest jour ciadle.
Dreamily

Twilight Is

Hushing the day.
Dear little barefoot

Diooplng jour ej'es.
Itest till the dawn

In tlie

Quivering leaflets
voice

Stars step like
Still the blue

only listen,
Hid tho trees,

I.est they may startle
Bah kin's ease.

CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY
Charles D. Walcott, Washington.

Director of the United Geo-

logical Survej-- , organizer and lend

long of running from tha In scientific higher educational

mightn't

hunting

Jfir

r-- j

Fort
Honolulu,

Agents For

Havlland Ware
Safe

Ideal

Pansy
Improved Stono Filters.
And Steel Aermotor.

ij0Ktl 'H

whose "burn order
eager. whole

Smith

order.

sway,
silver,

light
skies.

Softer
fairies

Hlrds

States

IJonnlest love-bir-

All the land wldo
Nestle u for night

Palo eventide;
Cheek warmly tinted,

I.Ike, to a rose,
Long curving laBhes

Lulled a close.

Drowsily crooning
Forward and fro,

Oft to the dream lslo
Habe and I go,

Drowsily crooning
Forward and fro.

Oft dream lslo
Habe and I go.

OL ESEE lUCHAIlDSON.

Frederick Pabst, Milwaukee Wit.
One the prominent men tha

West.
"To start a business enterprise

Bmall scale stago the com
Oriental Iron Pier, and institutions, and member of many mere v,0tWs history, and build It
jusi ueneain mm a icec away, bom In 1S50,t.minc organizations; proportions of national and even In
was the path he came out on tho at NVw Yor,. M18 N Y.. bo(,all c0, lernatonal TepMv uo Ule work ol
nlnht nn It rrtnl ....., .,..., -"- I'll-. - e. lectlng rocks and at thirteen, manufacturing in a small room to
ran. The old at ill

he Billy

tho nnd
he them

on every

excepting Hlllj- - arm

was n

ejed closely for momnt
and to

not

last bo
Hilly

como me
you

no

give 50

Creeps

take,

lake,

and
and

T.

Lock

to

111

In

In

to

to the

ot of

on a

at this of
Hotel to to

lew to
t0

be

and soon decided to follow geology as which materials for the finished prod- -

a profession. Unablo to ntteud college uct are hauled by a yoko of oxen, and,
he learned the Btecl and Iron business, sixty years later, to possess a plant
and studied alone. In 187G became a which covers seventeen acres, and
member of tho New York State Qoolog- - whose supplies each day equal what
leal Survey and two j'ears later was was used In ten years by tho orlgbtil
appointed to a position on tho United establishment that Is called business
States Geological Survej'. success.""

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL GREASE AN D rIM SlN

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE
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